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OFF THE RAILS
Residents of the Kelowna 
area going to the Kootenays 
Saturday passed this CPR
train wreck near Greenwood. 
Three men were hurt, none 
seriously. The line between
T raffic  Claims 
11 Uves In B.C
Bound Body Found In Lake 
At Caesar's Landing Wharf
A 20-year-old Westbank man was remanded to Oct. 18 
when he appeared in court here Monday on a charge of 
non-capital murder.
Nelson and Penticton was 
blocked until Sunday morn­
ing. Trains to and from Kel­
owna were not affected. They 
come via Sicamous.
(Photo by Frank Learning)
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
Canada has told a UN commis­
sion that the illicit drug traffic 
witliin her borders has assumed 
an alarhiing proportion in re­
cent years. <
It added at a meeting of the 
commission on narcotic drugs 
tliat the drug inflow into Canada 
has increased despite all possi­
ble vigilance.
The statements were made by 
R. D. Auger, Canadian delegate 
on the commission which is 
meeting in Geneva. UN reports 
of the meeting were made avail­
able here,
Auger also said it is obvious 
that an effort should be made to 
control the supply of illicit 
drugs.
The Canadian interjection was 
one of. many made at the two- 
day meeting which showed the 
worldwide scope of tlie illicit 
drug problem and indicated 
what a number of countries are 
doing about it—for instance the 
execution by Iran of more than 
100 traffickers.
A spokesman for Interpol, the 
i'.ilernalional .police organiza­
tion, told the meeting that there 
must be co-ordination of anti­
drug activities on a worldwide 
level, He said the drug traffic 
was such that 35 per cent of all 
information on criminal activi­
ties received by Interpol con­
cerned drugs; Last year the 
agency circulated more than 
4,000 identities of traffickers to 
countries.
U.S. Denies
Statements of drug abuse and 
drug trafficking were not lim­
ited' to North America—whose 
problem probably is the most 
publicized in the world.
Speakers told of amphetam­
ines from Italy reaching as far 
north as Sweden and as far 
south as central Africa, The In­
terpol spokesman said that 54 
million tablets of amphetamines 
were discovered in Nigeria in 
three seizures.
An American s p o k e s m a n  
showed that his country’s prob 
lem is enormous. He said de­
spite stringent law enforcement 
measures and a considerable 
number of drug seizures, the il­
licit traffic is growing at an ao 
celcrated pace.
He said the flow of heroin into 
the U.S. increased to 5,500 kilo­
grams in 1970 from 3,800 in 1965.
Recent seizures have indi­
cated a trend of alarming pro­
portions. In the 12 months be­
fore July, 1971, there were two 
seizures by U.S. authorities to­
talling 154 kilograms of heroin. 
But in last August alone 341 kil­
ograms were seized and in Sep­
tember 178 kilograms.
In 1969 54 kilograms of co­
caine were seized. This year the 
figure already was 247.7 kilo­
grams.
A k i l o g r a m  equals 2.205 
pounds.
He said tliat the increased fig­
ures might indicate more effec­
tive police work, but they also 
indicate a larger traffic.
WASHINGTON (CP) — A 
treasury department spokesman 
denied today that the depart­
ment had prepared a purported 
memo listing a series of tough 
demands that Canada must 
meet before the U.S. will lift the 
10-per-cent additional levy on 
dutiable imports.
, He also agreed with a state 
department spokesman w h o  
said earlier that “the United 
States has not proposed to the 
Canadian government any set of 
conditions” for the lifting of the 
import surtax announced Aug. 
15.
They were commenting on a 
weekend Chicago Tribune story 
reporting the existence of a de­
tailed, point-by-po’-'t list of U.S. 
demands. But the story did not 
say from what level of govero 
ment the memorandum came or 
whether these were just recom' 
mendations or final demands.
Both the state and treasury 
spokesmen said that altliough 
there were a number of staff re­
ports and working papers on the 
subject qf U.S.-Canada trade re­
lations, they had not seen 
memo along the lines described.
France Now Starts Action
There had been a clinnge in 
smuggling prnctice.s from small 
quantities carried by individuals 
to large bulk slilpmenU Involv­
ing cars and private planes 
used by organlztxl criminal en­
terprises. The U.S, was employ­
ing greater resources and more 
manpower than ever before in 
the fight against drug traffic.
The picture that emerged 
from the speeches was one of 
growing of drugs ns far away ns 
the Indian subcontinent and 
findings its way through proc- 
ig factories in France to 
^pe and North America, 
a n c e, whicli for years 
Tvvwl little c 0 n c c r n over 
drugs, most of whirl) passed 
over it.s borders on the way to 
some other country, admitted at
Buffalo 'Hunt' 
Held In Arizona
IKTUSE HOCK, Ariz, (API -  
An/nu.i's Conlioversial buffalo 
“hunt” has ended here with 81 
of the nnlm.sl.s killed by hunters 
at < lo.se range.
Kaeh year, the slate hol\ls the 
' ahoot to kee)i the herds at 
I Hou.se Hock and H a y m o n d 
Ranch at alsiut 2(M) buffalo 
1 each.
T h e  h n n l< 'i“' a te  'e le c te d  by  
j lo t  a f te r  tlie> pay  S to e a c h  fo r  a 
lo iic c -tn -a  l i f c t im c  )>ernut w h ic li 
I n i b t l i ' .  th e h i to n n e -q u a r le r  o f 
i l l i e  n ic .it  f ro m  llie  n i iu u a l  
I k i l l r d
The b u ffa lo  a ie  lie rd c rl in to  an 
riic l< )su re  lii tw o *  o r three.H. A n  
|>e(iunl n u m b e r  of h u n t e r s ,  
Tliarkc I In- .slate )j,rme em|>lo>- 
|e e s . do  th e  shcotuiR  from i less  
th a n  too \  .ad ,4 .
One (»( the hunters this year
|.v a s^  I . e i f c i  ( 'i x lv ,  R ie u ! 'K i,-u id -  
Eiephevr iif Billuiu (Hnftalo
I J i i l i
the meeting that It now has be­
come a consumer country and 
thqt 11 Is cracking down harder 
than before.
It admitted that morphine 
from Turkey, the Mhldlo East 
and North Africa is processed In 
the Marseilles area before being 
ship))cd to Canada and the 
United Stales.
MOKE CO-OPEIIATION
It said that there Is Improved 
eo-operatlon with Canatllan and 
American nulhorltles and those 
of France,
A spokesman for the Pan- 
Arah Bureau of Narcotics said 
Lebanon was once considered 
the principle sourcoii of Illicit 
drugs. But now liashislv from 
Afghanistan and Pakistan had 
started to flow Into the Middle 
Ka.st and some of It found Its 
way to North America.
He called for International 
help so tl>al Lebanon could Inlll- 
ale a “green plan” under which 
Hie government could subsidize 
farmeiK switching from growing 
drug luoducing plants to other 
crops.
Lebanon Inserled a rather pa­
thetic note. It said that since its 
hashish is regardcil as the best 
in the world, all traffickers ar- 
reshsl claim that their drugs 
had nriginntnl in Lehanon.
'Hie ilelegate said this is the 
le.isoii why Lehanon was su|)- 
|io.scd to he the main .souire of 
hashish in the'Illegal market
Tlie Iranian delegate said that 
while tlie illleil ding traffle re- 
nuiuis disquieluig he feels (bp 
tael tliat the deatir pehallv 
a'sait.s traffickers wdl hruig 
ahou*. a resliiellon. Iran had exe­
cuted at least 100 traffickers so 
f.sr. \
THEY WERE LEFT 
UP IN AIR
NEW YORK (AP) — Nick 
Gialdella and Frank Ribuado 
weren’t p l a n n i n g  to hang 
around after work.
But when their fellow con­
struction workers quit for the 
day M o n d a y ,  they forgot 
about the pair and shut off the 
electric power to their scaf­
fold-
So there were Gialdella and 
Ribuado stuck on an immobile 
platform at the 13th-floor level 
of a building under construc­
tion in midtown Manhattan. 
After shouting into the wind 
for a couple of hours, the 
stranded twosome got the at­
tention of a passerby who 
summoned firemen to the res- 
cue.
Admit Guilt
COLOGNE (Reuter) -  Luf- 
(liansn, the West German air­
line, said today it i.s sticking to 
its proposals for substantially 
cheaper fares over the North 
Atlantic.
The carrier was responding to 
reports that it might be lire- 
flared to enter negotiations for a 
new faro .schedule higher than 
that which It and olhers plan to 
implement early next year.
Last month Liiftliansn nn- 
nounced lower North Atlnnfic 
fares, effective Feb, 1, 19''2, 
that, are expected to be mnlchccl 
by all its competitors.
However, a siiokesnmn for 
Lufllinnsa conceded the possibil­
ity, rumored In Now York, that 
the International Air Transport 
Association will hold n now 
meeting in Europe later this 
nioiilli to renegotiate ii hlglier 
Atlantic fare schedule before 
the general lATA meeting set 
for Honolulu In December. He 
said I.iifthansa, ns an lATA 
member, would attend such a 
meeting with an open mind.
SUMMERSIDE, P.E.I. (CP) 
— Two y o u n g  accountants 
pleaded guilty Tuesday to theft 
of over $50 from ,the Canadian 
Imperial Bank of Commerce 
branch here.
Archibald MacLeod, 28, and 
William MacDonald, 29, both of 
Sum mors ide, were released on 
$10,000 bail each after they en­
tered their plea in magistral’s 
court.
They will appear again Fri­
day when the Crown and de­
fence present arguments. They 
will be sentenced Oct. 19.
The two men surrendered to 
irolice here last week. They had 
been sought since Sept; 9 after 
Uie theft of $414,000 from the 
bank.. Authorities say most of 
the money has been recovered.
It was the biggest theft in 
Prince Edward Island history.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least 11 persons died in 
traffic accidents in British Co­
lumbia on the three-day Thanks­
giving weekend.
Two Alberta residents died as 
a result of a one-car accident 
Sunday near Clearwater, about 
80 miles north of Kamloops. 
Arthur Donald Pasko, 20, of 
Wabamun was pronounced dead 
at the scene of the crash, in 
which the car left the highway 
and rolled over in a ditch. The 
car body and chassis were sep­
arated in the accident. Stuart 
William Hynds, 15, of Calgary 
died in hospital at Kamloops 
Monday.
David Roger Jackson, 27, of 
McLcese Lake died Saturday in 
a four-car pileup near Lytton 
in the Fraser Canyon. Four 
others were injured.
Dale Gordon Oeelman, 34, of 
Colwood was killed Friday when 
his panel truck rolled over. Col­
wood is a suburb of Victoria.
Gwenneth Ann Cameron, 28, 
of Clinton died Friday, night 
near Chilliwack when the car 
in which she was riding crashed 
into a ditch.
Darcy Adam Parsons, 17, of 
Coquitlam died in. hospital Sat-i 
urday of injuries suffered Fri­
day night when the car in which 
he was riding struck an abut­
ment and smashed into a utility 
pole.
William Goodson Tucker, 62, 
of Mission died Saturday when 
his car went over a 40-foot 
embankment near Ruskin in the 
Fraser Valley.
Also in , the valley, Colett
Eileen Jones, 20, a bride of 
three weeks, died Sunday when 
a car driven by her husband 
struck a utility pole.
Henry Irving Clark, 64, of 
White Rock was killed when 
struck by a car Monday while 
walking along a highway near 
Douglas, about 30 miles south 
of Vancouver.
Stephen Frederick Palmer, 21, 
of Burnaby was killed Saturday 
in a single-car accident on the 
Hart Highway near Dawson 
Creek.
Annie Evelyn Partridge, 50, 
of Edgewood died Saturday 
when the car in which she was 
a passenger plunged down a 
70-foot embankment and into 25 
feet of water in Arrow Lake 
about 29 miles south of Nakusp,
ACROSS CANADA
Traffic fatalities accounted 
for 55 of the 66 accidental 
d e a t h s  in Canada on the 
Thanksgiving weekend.
The Canada Safety Council 
had estimated that up to 65 per­
sons would be killed in traffic 
accidents.
A survey by The Canadian 
Press from 6 p.m. Friday to 
midnight Monday night, local 
times, also showed four drown- 
ings, three accidental shooting 
dea^s, one fire death, a man 
killed in a plane crash, a 
woman killed in a fall and an 
Ohtarici provincial policeman 
killed in a niotorcycle exhibi­
tion.
Tlie highest traffic toll for a 
Thanksgiving weekend was in 
1966 when 109 persons died. Last 
year, there were 56 killed on tlie 
roads.
Allan George Foster, 20, of 
the Paradise Auto Court, was 
charged after , the body/ of 
Gwen Arm Lingor, 18, also of 
Westbank, was found bound 
Sunday afternoon in about 20 
feet of water at the end of an 
old wharf at Caesar’s Landing, 
on the west shore. An autopsy 
was done on the body this 
morning. Details were hot 
available at press time.
Miss Lingor had been missing 
since Saturday. She was the
She had been living In West- 
bank with a friend, Jennifer 
Beet, and working in Kelowna.
Mr. Foster is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Foster of 
Westbank.
The body had apparently been 
tied with a chain and pushed 
from tlie abandoned wharf. 
Caesar’s Landing is a remote 
place about 18 miles west of 
Westbank on the Westside 
Road. •
Funeral arrangements will
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. be announced later by the Gar- 
Lorne Fleming of Peachland. • den Chapel.
School's Out 
In Edmonton
EDMON'rON (CP) ~  More 
Ihnii 20,000 .students remained 
out of school again today in 
eight dislricta we.st and north of 
here a.s a strike of 8.50 teachers 
entered its fifth day.
'I’lio teachers walked out Fri­
day to support demand for a 
1971 conti'iicl in wliieli they 
want a clause saying they will 
be consulted on any lioard )Sil- 
icy cliango.s Which effect work­
ing conditions.
nOI I-AR I I*
N E W  Y O H K  K T i -  C a n a d ia n
dolliii 11)1 ;i (it u( II) (imix ii(
I 'S  (ui')(< Pound s((‘i liiiR ,!•l\̂ ll 
>» a( l-M!t 1 Ot,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Tw o A rres ted  In Toron to  P icke ting
’rORON'TO (CP)—Two persons were anealed today as 
liolice cleared a path through pickets for production workers 
at tlie Texpack Ltd. plant hero,
U.S. Labor Leaders To Help N ixon '
WASHINGTON (CP)~Top United States lalxir leadcMii 
agreed Tuesday to serve on Presidoiil Nixon’s wage Ixiard 
to eoiilrnl inflation after Nixon iironilsed (here wmiid be no 
ve(o of the iKiard's deelsloiis.
Crash O f RAF Je t K ills  W om an, Child
IIODSEHHO. Demiiark (Heuter) -An HAF Phnntoni jet 
fightt'r ( raslied into a farmhouse near this Jutland town 
today, killing a wotnan and a fivc-ycar-old Ixiy. The two-man 
erew of the jet ejected safely.
Nine M iss ing  As Spanish Ship Sinks
COIUINNA, Spain <Reuter)--A Simnish menliant slap 
5i»Iil In two and (sank with the feansl loss of nine lives tixlay 
after a s (t)liMon w itli a Greek motor vessel in ttia Bay of
ItlS) ft)
UNITED NATIONS (Reuter) 
— Important members of the 
U.S. Congress, which has the 
power to withhold funds from 
the United Nations,, are threat­
ening to use that power if Tai­
wan is expelled from the Gen­
eral As.sembly to sent Peking.
The crucial debate on Chinese 
representation opens next Mon­
day, and many delegates be­
lieve the U.S. plan for dual rop- 
resentalioni of the People’s Re­
public of China and Taiwan 
face.s an uphill battle.
U.S. Ambassador G c o r g fe 
Bush is to hold talks today with 
Republican Senator Robert Taft 
of Ohio on tho problem.
Monday ho met conservative 
Senator James Bnckley, who 
said after tho meeting that he 
and 20 other senators would 
move iminodlntely for a “dra­
matic rcdnclion” In American 
funds to tho United Natitfms 
should Taiwan Iki expelled.
Ho denied to reporter’s that 
this would in any way bo puni­
tive, nallier, ho said: “It would 
reflect In our judgment the 
downgrading of the role of tho 
United Nations which would re­
sult from its abandonment ol 
principles In order to allow the 
entry of Peking on Peking’s 
terms.”
WOI1I.D RRSIST PRESSURE
Some sources said they be­
lieved the Intervention of legis­
lators at this time could make 
the American delegation’s task 
more difficult, l)ccnuse no coun­
try would want to appear re­
sponsive to pressure,
A delegation s p o k e s m a n ,  
Nicholas King, denied that any 
pressure or blackmail was in­
volved. He said congressional 
figures had the right to express 
their views, and that their visits 
to New York in the week before 
the debate were not initiated by 
the delegation.
Tho U.S. contributes about 
one-third of the budget of $900 
million for all UN activities, on 
the basis of assessments arrived 
at according to the gross na­
tional p r o d u c t  of member 
states.
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Steve 
Blass’ three-hit pitching and 
Bob R o b e r t s o n ’s three-run 
homer keyed Pittsburgh Pirates 
to a 5-1 victory over Baltimore 
Orioles Tuesday in the third 
game of baseball’s World Ser­
ies. Baltimore leads the best-of- 
seven series 2-1 in games.
Blass, unmercifully shelled in 
the National League playoffs, 
turned Baltinaore’s lethal bats 
into toothpicks with his brilliant 
pitching to give the Pirates 
their first Series triumph over 
the Orioles.
The defeat ended an amazing 
16-game winning streak put to­
gether by the defending cham­
pion Orioles who won 11 games 
at the end of the regular season, 
three consecutive playoffs and 
the first two series games.
Dave Cash s c o r e d  Pitts­
burgh’s first run, Jose Pagan 
drove in the second and Robert­
son brought in the others with 
his homer.
But the day belonged to Blass 
as the Piyalos pulled back into 
conlenlion after two defeats at 
Baltimore.
Driven from the mound in 
both his playoff starts and fac­
ing a Baltimore team that had 
mauled Pittsburgh pitching for 
24 hits and 16 nins in two pre­
vious games, Blass bounced 
back with an overpowering per­
formance.
The 29-year-old right-hander 
kept the Orioles completely of 
balance with an assortment of 
blazing fast balls and round 
house curves and held the 
American League team score­
less until Frank Robinson ho- 
mered in the seventh.
WINNIPEG (CP) — Premier 
E<1 Sehreyer trvlny amirmiieed a 
hyelertinu will )»• held 'ruesday, 
Nov, 16, to fill Hie vacant Mm- 
nedosa .scat in the Maniloha leg- 
i.'ilalme.
The lueiiiln mnfle Hie an- 
nounccinenl ,al a news confer­
ence.
Connervalive Walter Weir re­
signed last week as menihiT for 
the western Manitoba consutu- 
enev
W iHj M t n n e (i o s .1 vacant, 
xianding In the .57-nieml»er legi*- 
laliire Is NDI* 31, Coiisri vative 
?0, I.ilirial liner, t'onal Crerlit 
one ajid tm lr iK 'iulrnl one.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Medicine Hat ...............  73
Tliundcr Bay ...............  24
Environment 
'Can Be Saved'
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canadians, 
the “most environmentally-con- 
scious people In the world,’' will 
ultimately solve their counlry’s 
environmental problems. Envi­
ronment Minister Jack Davis 
says.
In a statement concerning the 
first n a t i o n a l  environment 
woelc, Oct. 10-10, Mr, Davis said 
that in terms of the world's de­
veloped nations, Canntia Is a 
lender In environmental re­
forms.
In Ontario
NORTH BAY, Ont. (CP) — 
E m p l o y e e s  of the Ontario 
Northland Transportation Com­
mission voted today to return to 
work, ending a week-long strlko 
that had disrupted transporta­
tion and communications in 
norlheastern Ontario.
A union spokesman said that 
70 per cent of 600 ballots cast 
here and in nearby Englehart 
were in favor, of a return to 
work.
The vote was taken after pro­
posals from tlie commission 
management and the provincial 
government were presented to 
the striking employees.
BOMBEIl CRASHES 
PARIS (Renter) — A French 
air force Mirage IV nuclear 
bomber crashed during a train­
ing flight today, killing its two- 
man crew and Injuring a civil­
ian, the air force announced. It 
said the plane was not carrying 
nuclear weapons.
To Visit AAoscow 
AAeeting In China
WASHINGTON (AP) — Prc.sl- 
dent Nixon announced today lie 
will take part la a summit 
meellng In Mo.scow In the latter 
I>nrt of May after his Chinn trip 
because there Is a climate now 
for making some progrc.ss on 
mutual proi)Jems,
The announcement was made 
Jointly hero and In Moscow, 
Nixon .said.
Nixon said tho aim was for 
“hcHcr rolntlons” hclwccu the 
Unltrxl Htftlos and llie Soviet 
Union. Any speculation this visit 
and the one lo Chinn were 
planned to affect each other any 
way “would be entirely Inaccur­
ate.” he said.
The summit meeting waa set 
for May, Nixon said at a WliHe 
lloiiso news conference, because 
it was agreed with .Soviet lead­
ers Hint Hu're was a l)a.sls for 
ail agenda in which there was a 
possihlllty “of making signlfl- 
fant piogtesa” hy a meellng 
and hy dmciisftiontt "at (he lilgh- 
ctil Irvo!.”
Nixon said he expects to meet 
with Communist party Chair­
man Iz'onid Brezhnev and also 
with otJier .Soviet leader*. In- 
rliiiling I’remler Alexei Kosygin 
and President Nikolai Pisl- 
gorny.
State Secretary William P. 
Bonn*, and nationnl .seniiltv ol-
PRESIDENT NIXON 
. . .  on to Kremlin
ger will acrompany him on the 
Inp. Tlie pirsident emphasized 
that he would take along only a 
"limall wot king group” and that 
It would in no way be a cere­
monial visit,
Nixrtn sftid Soiillieftst Asia
tans adviier Hcniy A, Kt.’iMn- \Mniid lie among Uipits on the
agenda and added; “Wo are 
proceeding to end American In­
volvement In Vietnam. Wo trust 
we win have accomplished Hint 
goal or have made significant 
progress by tho time of this 
meeting."
But “ tho American presenen 
will he malntaimxl to meet th® 
objectives I linve siielled out,” 
Including Uio release of Ameri­
can prisoners of war.
Nixon anid Hie niovo lo a 
summit meeting was made pos­
sible primarily by tho recent 
a g r o e m e n t  wlHi Hio Soviet 
Union on Berlin. The Berlin 
agreement “led us to hollevn 
now was Hie time for a summit 
meellng."
He said Soviet Foreign Minis­
ter Andrei Gromyko personally 
extendexl an Invitation for Hie 
meeting when lie came to the 
While Iloiise Inst week from th® 
United Nations session.
Nixon said HiC NATO alllea 
and Japan were Informed In ad­
vance of Hie planned meeting.
Nixon (pok over Hie regular 
mo|nlng briefing of his press 
secretary, Ronald L, Ziegler, to 
make Hie announcement. II® 
would not speculate on Hi® 
exact agenda for Hie talks, hut 
he said It would sUo Include th® 
Middle East, and any ’ iiiinn- 
ulicd Inuinesi.”
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New Bared In Britain
Another case involving spy 
charges surfaced in London 
Monday as an English clerk 
from the British embassy in 
Algiers was arrested and char­
ged with passing secrets in­
tended for an urinamcd enemy. 
The charges against Leonard 
Michael IllnchUffe, 39. came 
less than three weeks after Bri­
tain expelled 105 alleged Soviet 
spies and announced that a 
Russian trade official had de­
fected and given the British 
information on spy operations.
The House of Lords approved 
a government proposal Monday 
to revoke a requirement that 
immigrants register with pol­
ice under Britain's controver­
sial new law curbing non-white 
immigration. Under the amen­
ded clause, immigrants will 
have to register With local of­
fices of the employment de­
partment instead of police. The 
amendment was announced 





. . . Immigrants order
I and in the basin of the River 
The bodies of a man and wo-i Amazon. All bore signs 
man. yet to be identified, were ling sheltered members of ^  
recovered from Lake Erie Mon- tribe, the newspapej^ sa>s. O
day near Port Colborne. Out. 
A small aircraft reported mis­
sing in the area Aug. 22 car­
ried pilot Jerry Lusson, 29, and 
passengers Mr. and Mrs. Ron­
ald White and Douglas Mathe- 
son, all of Toronto.
A team of anthropologists be­
lieve they may have found the 
habitat of a tribe of Amazons— 
tall warrior women—the news­
paper 0  Globo reported Mon­
day in Rio De Janeiro. The dis­
coveries were made in three 
caves in the territory of Ron- 
donia. bordering on Bolivia
Globo quotes Mary Baiocchi, a 
member of a univ’ersity team 
of anthropologists, as saying 
the location of the caves was 
being kept secret until scien­
tists had ended their investiga­
tion. '
Bombs were hurled at 
American targets Monday as 
■Vice-President Spiro T. Agnew 
began a 13-day mission to Tur­
key. Iran, and Greece. The 
bombs exploded in Istanbul, 220 
miles northwest of here, a few 
hours before Agnew’s plane 
landed.
Mrs Richard Ntaon, daugh­
ter JoUe and son-in-law David 
Elsenhower attended Monday s 
second game of the WorW Ser­
ies between Baltimore Orioles 
and Pittsburgh Pirates m Bal- 
timore. Mrs. Nixon subsUtut^ 
for Hall of Fame pitcher Rube 
Marqnard in throwing out the 
first ball.
Chester Conklin, the silent 
movies’ famed Keystone Kop 
with the wiggling walrus mous­
tache, died Monday at 85 in 
Hollywood. The Motion Picture 
and Television Country House 
and Hospital where he suc­
cumbed, said he died of emphy­
sema and a heart ailment. Con­
klin Uved at the Country House 
intermittently for 10 yeais.
Little, bald and goggle-eyed, 
Conklin once earned $3,500 a 
week as a frantic, doui-faced 
cop, taking pratfalls,, racing 
trains and wiping creamy pie 
from his face.
Emperor Hirohito asserted 
Monday in Bonn that the Jap­
anese and German people are 
bound by the bitter experien­
ces of a lost war in which they! days 
were united in a Tokyo-Berlin | 
axis. The emperoh chose a din­
ner-reception during the first 
day of a state visit to West 
Germany to make his first 
direct references to the Second 
: World War.
I .A  coroner's jury in Vancou- 
two i ver ruled that the death of a 
steelworker who fell 260 feet 
from a bridge under construc­
tion Sept. 3 was accidental. 
Ronald Dyson, 41,. of _Burnaby, 
a foreman for Britain Steel, 
was hit by a snapped steel 
cable and knocked off the 
1 bridge. ' ____ _
Pope Paul listened Monday 
in the Vatican as the primate 
of Belgium, Cardinal Leo Joief 
Suenens, described as scanda­
lous the Roman C a t h o l i c  
Church’s refusal to ordain m ar-! 
ried men. Cardinal Suenens 
also criticized the long papal 
delay in allowing discussion of 
Ithe problem. The same ses­
sion of the World Synod of 
Bishops, attended by 211 pre­
lates from throughout the world, 
earlier heard an appeal from 
the bishops of Canada for an 
urgent study of whether women 
should be allowed to become 
priests or take part in other 
forms of the ministry.
TQRONTO (CP»
General AUan Lawrence has 
asked the Metropolitan Toronto 
Police Commission to make a 
full investigation into an aUeg^ 
wiretapping incident at tbe 
strike headquarters of a Toronto
union. ,
Members of Local 688 of tne
COBIECON MEETS
MOSCOW (Reuter) — Repre­
sentatives of eight countries ar­
rived in Moscow Monday for a 
meeting of the executive com­
mittee of Comccon, the East 
European trading group, Mos 
,  ,  ^  cow radio reported. The dele-
AUomey. Oil. Chemical and Atomic “ ,?ar“ f c S s K
ers Union s^ y ^ e y  nabbed tvvO ĵ  ̂ Germany. Hungary.
Metropolitan T o r o n t o  Uiongoiia, Poland and Romania -------—  —  - ,
clothes policemen at » wiretap!  ̂  ̂ member of Yugoslavia’s all in the Syracuse area, are af-
outside their strike headquar-  ̂ |fc c t^ .
ters Friday night. ________ ■ -------------  ------
the!
GE CUTS OPERATION
SYRACUSE. N.Y. (Reuter) — 
General Electric Co. said Mon­
day it is ending the operations 
of Us integrated circuit products 
division, effective immediately. 
The company said the decision 
was made because “potential 
financial returns of this busi­
ness are not commensurate wiUi 
the extremely large investment 
needed.’’ About 520 employees.
John Warn. U.S. Navy under­
secretary, arrived in Moscow 
Monday for the first-ever 
peacetime talks with the Soviet 
navy on avoiding accidents at 
sea between the ships and air­
craft of the two countries. He 
will meet Admiral Vladimir 
Kasatonov, first deputy com­
mander-in-chief of the Soviet 
n a v y , today to begin discus
About 180 members of 
union have been On strike fori 
six weeks at tlie Redpath refin­
ery of Canada and Dominion 
Sugar Co. Ltd.
Deputy Police Chief Jack Ack 
royd has also ordered an inves­
tigation into the activities of of­
ficers Barry Chapman, 32, and 
John MacDonald, 29, whom 
union members, say were the 
two at the wiretap.
He said two tape recorders 
and other equipment seized by 
the union were not police prop­
erty. and police still are trying
STARTS WEDNESDAY
PETERSBURG, Alaska (API 
— Fishermen of southeastern 
Alaska have told a U.S Senate
subcommittee that many are ----- . . - . i - i i
being forced to quit and some to trape ownership of the equip-!|
won’t fish next year. ment. ,  i
The fisheries subcommillee A union official said Sunday!
CButBoslwooi
M 9U 9$,»9rhi9H ^.> .
A '̂cn;«c-ncMMcoio«‘_
e n d s  TONIGHT 
d o u b l e  HORROR 
BEAST OF BLOOD 
and CURSE OF THE DESiON
heard testimony during' the 
weekend from fish buyers and 
packers as well as fishermen.
R. A. Littlefield, president of 
the Halibut Association of 
North America, a group of buy-
tliat information about picketing 
plans obtained through the wire­
tap was passed on to strike­
breakers.
The spokesman for Mr. Law-j 
rence’s department said the at-
/ w n , ,  d r iv e -in  vO
f ' f / l l  THEATRE >






torney-gcneral wants to know 
why the two officers were at tlie 
strike headquarters, whether 
they were using the wiretapping
ers said that although North 
navy, today to begin o'seub-j ^aUbut buyers no longer
sions expected to last about 10; weighing more than
I 100 pounds because of possible --------r r - o
. I 4-t of 1 mercury contamination, ’'there equipment and to whom, the
Michael fg no chance of anyone getting equipment belongs.Prince George was acquiUed 11 s j ---------------- -------
Prince George of a charge of mercury standards
should allow consumption and 
sale of entire lots of halibut if 
the average mercury level is 
below .5 parts per million, and 
records show most halibut 




attempting to obstruct justice, 
following an April 24 threat to 
kill an RCMP officer, and a 
threat to kidnap a member of 
the officer's family, Motkuluk 
was freed after Judge. G. O. 
Stewart ruled there was no
N. Ontario N th e
voked into the actions by Const. 
Leo Langlois
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd.
1654 Eliis St.
James Arthur Dean, 25. and 
Michel Ayres, 21, both of the 
Prince George area, were ac­
quitted in provincial court of 
charges of trafficking in mari­
juana after Judge J. H. Kenny 
ruled RCMP exhibits were im­
properly marked for identifica­
tion in court.
2-3430
TORONTO (CP) — Prices on
the T o r o n t o  stock market 
plunged sharply lower for the 
fifth consecutive session in ac­
tive mid-morning trading today.
The industrial index was down 
2.31 to 163.62, a low since Nov. 
23, 1970. Golds were down .11 to 
158.74, its lowest level since 
Sept. 30, 1970. Base metals were 
off .63 to 76.91, a six-year low 
and western oils 6.79 to 221.52. 
V o l u m e  by 11a.m. was
658.000 shares, compared with
560.000 at the same time Friday. 




vances by almost five-to-one, 
203 to 43, with 162 issues un­
changed.
B a n k i n g. food processing, 
merchandising, oil refining and 
steel issues were among the 
market’s weakest sectors.
C a n a d 1 a n Imperial Bank 
dropped 1’* to $21’A, Pacific 
Pete IVs to $32’4, Home A Ai to 
$33, Pan Ocean to $12, Bras- 
can “/ii to $17’/8 and Imperial Oil 
to $30.
Inco lost Vi to $29̂ ,4, Stclco 
$21'A, Rio Algom Vs to $14, 
Ranger lo $12V8t Royal Bank 
»4 to $24̂ 4 and Bow Valley Vi to 
$28. / , 
Sherritt climbed '/s to $121«, 
CP Ltd. Vs to $12%, Chieftain 25 
cents to $8.75, McIntyre 3 to $70, 
Hudson Bay Mining Vs to $19Vs 
and Abitibl % to $5';«.
Ihterprov. Pipe ' 26̂ 4
Inter. Steel & Pipe 7V4 
Kaiser Resources 4.80 
Kaps Transport 6=>4 
Labatts 26V4
MacMillan Bloedel 20Vz 





Nor. Ctl. Gas ISVa 




Thomson Nes. 25 
Tor. Dom. Bank 24 
Trans. Can. Pipe. 34ti 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 21 
Hiram Walker 35 
Westburne Int. 11 
Westcoast Trans. 24 
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Prime Minister Trudeau wel­
comed delegates to the second 
a n n u a l  conference of the 
French Cultural and Technical 
Go-operation Agency Monday 
in Ottawa by extoling the “es­
tablishment of the French fa!c- 
tor in an English-speaking 
North America.” Mr. Trudeau 
■oT; said he was counting on the 
ibroadening influence of the 
{Francophone world. “Canada’s 
i co-operation with the agency 
'ir. i is not for the sake of nostalgia,’ 
'or ! the prime minister said, “but 
j'gQ i because of a desire for pro-
!s8 
93 The . secret is out about the 
mysterious lady who makes 
early morning visits to Toronto 
Mayor William Dennison in his 
office. He’s learning to speak 
French. It has been going on 
for six months. Mr. Dennison 
has been trying , to maintain 
secrecy because he does not 
want people “to think I m fluent 
and starting to talk to me in 
French before I’m ready. 
Judith Favier of Lyons, France, 
calls Mr. Dennison a good stu­
dent.
volved over tolerance levels is 
0̂ small that there is no possi­
bility of anyone getting sick 
from eating too much halibut,” 
Littlefield said. . . .
He told the committee mat 
the fact that the industry won't 
accept fish over 100 pounds is 
forcing fishermen . out of busi­
ness because they must discard 
larger fish, and prices have 
dropped while costs have risen.
Aril Mathisen. , president of 
the Petersburg Fishing Vessel 
Owners’ Association, said Cie 
industry should follow the Ca­
nadian practice of averaging 
mercury content of an entire,
load. .
Mathisen said new restric­
tions had cost him one fishing 
trip during the season.
Edward Johnson, a Juneau 
packer, said that although the 
season lasts until Nov. 1, most 
fishermen in the An.goon and 
Hoonah fleets have quit for the 
rear. '
OPENING STOX
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were declining in light trading 
in the first hour of activity 
today on the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange. Volume for the first 
hour was 188,252 shares.
In tlie industrials, lonarc was 
down .05 at $1.50 after trading 
2,500 shares.
CanarcUc led early trading in 
the oils, unchanged at .38 on a 
turnover of 2,800 shares.
In the mines, Pinex was off 




(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Alla. Gas Trunk 48tA 48'^
Alcan 16%
Bank of Montreul 1,5'2 15":
Bank of N.S. 26 26';
Bell Canada 43"i 43'
Bow Valley 27"4 -28',,
B. C. Telephone 58"i 59'
t ’dn. Imp, Hank 21"h 21"
Cdn. Iiui. Gas 10'2 10"
C. P.I, P(d. 23"s 21
C.P. Ltd. 12" t ,12'
ComliH'O 20'rt 20'
Coiisnmcrs’ tla.s 10'n 19'
Cooiier Canada K 'l  H'
Crush Inl’l. 17'j 17'
DisI, Seagrams 52'* 52'
DomTar 9 'i 9'
Klcclrohomo 35'4 36'
Falconbrldge 77 77
Ford Canada 80 87
rireyhoiiiid 
Gulf Canada 
Harding Carpels A 11 
Home “ A”















Cdn. Hydrocarbons 12',2 
Central Del Rio 15'2










































(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
I la le o  F o rc .s l P ro d , 6'2 7'2
R a n k  o f B ,C . 23 ’23"4
B lo c k  B ro s . 2.90 3.1H)
C rcstw oo<l
D a w s o n  D e v . ’ 6%
D o in a ii 11'%
F ie ld  13'-2 1 3 ,
F i lm in g  '2  1“ %
Gii)U.sc M in .  2,25 ^ ..It
H y 's  o f C d a . '2,70 3 ,0 t
liU e g i a le d  W ood
Conoco
Exeter









In Keystone Heights, Fla., 
two masked gunmen burst into 
the home of druggist William B. 
Bclotc and were shot and killed 
by their holdup victims—one a ; 
former schoolmate—as they: 
looted Belotc’s house and drug-1 
store while holding a son hos- 
lagc. "I hated to do it but it 
was cither he or me,” said 
50-vcar-old Belole who police 
® said killed David Bozeman, 20, 
with a shotgun blast. ‘‘I .didn’t 
sec anything else to do. Ihc 
other gunman, Carlos Hawes, 
21, was shot and killed by Be- 
loic’s 21-ycnr-old son Billy, a 
former schoolmate of both vic- 
tims when they attended high 
*051 school together in nearby
's Chiefs 
Agree To Weet
BONN (Reuter) — West Ger­
man Chancellor Willy Brandt 
agrees with British Prime Min­
ister Edward Heath and French 
President Georges Pompidou on 
holding a West European sum­
mit conference, a West German 
government spokesman s a i d  
Monday. The spokesman told, a 
1. jws conference a s u m m i t 
meeting of 10 heads of govern­
ment could not be held before 
February or March of next 
year
NORTH B.^Y, Out, (CP) -  A 
union vote on company propos­
als was expected today that 
may end a vvcek-long walkout 
that has affected an estimated 
100,000 people in Northern On­
tario.
The 1.600 members of 18 un­
ions booked oft sick last Tues­
day to back demands for, pen­
sion-plan parity with other gov­
ernment employees.
The action tied up most tele­
phone., telegraph, railwav and 
bus service from North Bay to 
Moosonee on,James Bay, a dis­
tance of about 400 miles.
A closed meeting between the 
unions and management heard 
the proposals presented Monday 
night at a meeting called by 
Premier William Davis. It was 
attended b.y A. T.. McNab, dep­
uty minister of transportation 
and communications.
After the meeting had pre­
ceded two hours. Mr. McNab is­
sued a brief statement;
•‘We feel that progress has 
been rnade to the point that we 
have made proposals that the 
union officials are going to take 
to their membership immedi 
ately for ratification.”
Then the meeting resumed 
late Monday night.
R a i l w a y  transixntation 
throughout the resource ind’js- 
try belt from North Bay to 
Cochrane and the rail line to 
Moosonee , has been tied up by 
the walkout.
It .also has disrupted tele­
phone service. Late last week 
more than 1,200 employees were 
laid off at a newsprint mill and 
an iron mine because it was im­
possible to ship products south 
to markets.
229 Bernard Ave.
For Food and Cabaret 
Fnletlainmenl H's The Colony 
6 NIGHTS A  WEEK
9:30 p.m. to  2 :00 o.m.






M O V I E  G U I D E
PREPAREYOURSELF FOR ANEW , 




I le i ' i ia g p  
In v e s t. G ro w th  
In v e s t. In t ,
In v e s t. M n tn a l  
I 'a r ifn .' C o m p . 
I ’ n c ific  D iv ,  
P iie if ic  U .S . 
U n ite d  A m i m ,  
U n tie d  A m e r ic a n  
U n ite d  H o riz o n  








OPEN TO TTIE PUBLIC
Legion Hall 
EVERY WEDNESDAY
' NIGHT -  8 P .M .
C orner L eon  & Kills SI.
p l A N E T  
_____  A P E S
20kaNTuRt fOx PANAVlSlON'/CaOR BY DE LUXE* 
Shows — 7 and 9 p.m.
PARAMOUNT
Open 7 days a week 
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ROY VL VNM 
U O I I L
Twice Monthly.
If you fffl you have »nr 
talrnl rontacl the Royal 
A n n e  Hotel or Art 
llriiNiMW »l (fitfilll.
BILTMORE Motor Hotel
12TH & KINUSWAY VANCOllVliR, n.C.
For Rcscnfltloni Telephone 872-5252
Telex 0454.4.4.5
<>il hv ( Ini lie Bi'inie'l '
- 1UU iiuuli'in iiHini'' 1 \ ’ in rvriy louin
Air conddi.MU’d .. I ICC paikinp
10 1  H  1 SHOP — OIMNC ROOM
nVNQDIT ROOM --  U t  1 NCI I> I.OIINOF.
I ll ASONABLI RATI S KOR AM- l Y M  A 
0 1  ROOM \ (  ( ( )MM01>VnON
%
M o i i o g r a m m c c l
D r i n k w a r e
111 s p e e la l p ric e s  fo r 10 
( In v i  unl.v, 2 s lia p c t F X F -  
r i l T l V K  n p i" 'i' o r  R O l.V -
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1 OS I ll l l 'l  12 "Z. ' ■'!'•
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K ale r i l r e
$ 7 . 9 5
( I ’ l<'(iM“ 4 w e e k *  fo r
delivery).
/ I
b i r k s
4 I I I I n •
IRO
IHiC
WALLY ZAYONCE AND 
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
I'liiHic 2'29.*i6 or ,1-,'U07
KOKO CLUB




C IT Y  P A G E
Tuesday, October 12,1971
Auto Overturns In Creek 
Driver Freed By Two Men
FO R ESTRY  R E P O R T S
K a m l o o p s
H a d  1 , 2 4 6
BRIDGE W IN N E R S
K e lo w n a  
3  B r i d g e  E v e n t s
Kelowna bridge players rat- Kappel, Mrs. D. A. Broadfoot, 
ed tops during the weekend in| Prince George: Virginia Kan 
several events in the largest
Page 3
T\vo RR 2 Kelowna residents 
were chiefly responsible early 
Sunday in fi-eeing a man from 
his car when it overturned in a 
ci eek on Highway 97, near West- 
bank
The incident was one of Sev­
eral accidents investigated by 
police during the Thairksgiving 
weekend.
The creek incident occurred 
at 1:15 a.m. Sunday when a car 
increase 1970—$9,702,900 compared with i driven by Daniel William Faulk- 
$8,875,700. jner of Rutland went out of con-
Approximately 878,000 acres itrol and overturned in a creek, 
of forest burned this year in The two residents, Pat Coxe 
the province, and Ken Hellyer, near the scene
The Vancouver district re -a t  the time waded into the creek 
ported 340 fires at a cost ofjavoiding gasoline leaking from
A r e a
F ir e s
ske, Mrs. M. V. Mckeon,
Okanagan Unit Sectional of the 
American Contract Bridge Lea­
gue ever held here. D. L. Pur­
cell and A. G. Hampson of Kel­
owna topped the men’s pairs:
Mrs. J. D. McClymont and Mrs.
W. MacKenzie won the Skaha, open Pairs G32 pairs)-Les-i
C.|iie Stewart. Victoria, Norm  ̂
W. Wilkinson were high in chappie, Coquitlam: D. L. Pur-
J. D. McClymont, Mrs. W. Mac­
Kenzie, Kelowna: F. Evans,
Westbank, Morris Diamond, 
Kelowna.
In the top picture, Mrs. R. 
A. Jem son, left, one of two 
hostesses at the Okanagan 
Unit Sectional of the American 
Contract Bridge L e a  g u e 
played here during the week­
end, had the honor of present­
ing prizes to the winners of 
the record attendance event.
Winners of the men's pairs, 
in a 42 pair competition, were 
D. L. Purcell, in the centre, 
and .Allan Hampson. right, of 
Kelowna. In the bottom pic­
ture, Mrs. J. D. McClymount, 
on the left and Mrs. W. J. Mc­
Kenzie, of Kelowna, won the 
Skaha Pairs, in a 10 pair 
event.—(Courier photos 1.
open pairs consolation.
Among the total of 502 tab­
les, an increase of 112 over 
last, year’s record attendance, 
were visiting players from five 
states, Washington, Oregon, 
Idaho, Arizona and California. 
Many prairie points including 
Winnipeg were represented, as 
well as all parts of British Col­
umbia, the Island and the 
coast.
In addition to top sixots, 
many local players were run­
ners-up. In the top event ot the 
four-day tourney which started 
Friday, an Okanagan team con­
sisting of W. Hepperle, G. Hep- 
perle, Summerland: and Shar­
on Wilkinson and Shirley Pur­
cell of Kelowna were just bar-
. «
Boundary Extension Forum 
Set
cell, A. G. Hampson, Kelowna; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Percher, 
Chilliwack.
Open Pairs Cons. (86 pairs)— 
R. G. Phelps, C. W. Wilkinson, 
Kelowna; Henry Smilie, Van­
couver, C. Carroll, Chilliwack; 
R. A, Lipsey, Mrs. F. Lipsey, 
Victoria.
Red Robin Pairs (36 pairs)— 
John Evenseri, Prince George, 
Lottie Lyons, Penticton; Ruth 
Welder, Kelowna, W. G. Lim, 
Prince George; Ida Druce, W. 
Chisholm, Victoria.
Swiss Teams (74 teams)— 
Jim and Sheila Dickie, Bob 
Connop, Vancouver, Paul Ha­
gen, Burnaby; W. Hepperle, G. 
Hepperle, Summerland, Sharon
Despite an overall 
in the cost of forest fires so 
far in 1971 in the province, the 
Kamloops Forest District show­
ed a record of fires this year 
almost one half as serious as
in 1970. ____ _ _
With the fire hazard season 1 $360,500 compared with a 1970 the car. They freed Mr. Faulk 
diminishing towards winter, i total of 509 at $975,000. jner from the vehicle.'The driver
figures released by the British The Prince Rupert district was uninjured except for a cut 
Columbia Forest Seiwice show- fought 224 fires costing $359,-
700 compared with 132 at $197,- 
100 in 1970.
Prince George reported 547 
fires this year a t . a cost of 
$3,496,300 compared with 1970 
figures of 397 fires at $1,735,- 
200.
The Nelson disti'ic.t reported 
536 fires at a cost of $2,861,000 
compared with 819 fires in 1970 
at a cost of $1,556,000.
Fires are still burning in the 
province. Three broke out this 
week at an estimated cost of
i $131,700. sun burning from pre- | vehicles they were driving came
ProvinciaUy, the report show-|Vious weeks are 23 fires. | ------ ——-------- -̂------------- ——
ed fires were. more numerous! The reduction in fires has 
in 1970—3,975 compared with been due to a continuance of 
1971’s 2,893, but costs of the cool, moist weather in most of 
fires in 1971 exceeded that of I the province.
ed fires in the Kamloops diS' 
trict cost $2,625,400 to fight 
compared with a 1970 compara­
tive figure of $4,412,400.
To date in 1971 there have 
been 1,246 fires in the Kam- 
Mt.' loops district compared with a
Vernon. i corresponding 1970 total of
Skaha Pairs /lO pairs)—Mrs.
The present situation shows 
the fire hazard rating in most 
of the province is low except 
for the Kamloops district where 
it has been rated as low to
lip.
Mr. Faulkner’s car sustained 
$500 damage.
The rash of accidents began 
Friday that lasted the enUre 
weekend.
Approximately, $400 damage 
was the result of a single vehi­
cle mishap on Valley Road near 
Eagle Drive Friday at 11:30 
p.m. Driver of the vehicle was 
Norman Alfred Smith of Kel­
owna.
Three drivers were uninjured 
at 7:45 a.m. Saturday when the
into collision at the juncUon of 
Highways 97 and 33.
Drivers were Walter Clark 
McMeeken of Kelowna, Ray­
mond Fox of Penticton and Emil 
Stachniak of Kelowna. Damage 
was estimated at $3,500. , 
Edward Stewart Ford of Kel­
owna escaped injury Saturday 
at 7:30 p.m. when his car went 
out of control on Valley Road. 
Damage was estimated at $200.
George Daniel Murphy of RR 
4 Kelowna was uninjured when 
his vehicle went out of control 
on DeHart Road Sunday at four 
p.m. Damage was estimated at 
$100.
A two vehicle collision at the 
intersection of Highway 97 and 
Reid’s Corner resulted in ap­
proximately' $250 damage.. Both 
drivers, Katherine Savinkoff of 
Karriloops and Allan Schley of 
Vernon, were not injured.
A'Kelo vna man w'as treated 
and rcleiised from Kelowna 
General Hospital this weekend 
when his boat sank in the wa­
ters adjacent to Okanagan Cen­
tre. .
The man, Bernard Smit, was 
rescued by residents of Okana­
gan Centre after being in the 
water approximately an hour 
and a half.
Police ha^ no further details 
on the incident.
B.C. Fruit Shipped To U.S. 
While Analysis Being Made
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. is con-[almost entirely absent, 
tinuing to ship fruit to the Apple color is generally good. 
United States while an analy- Medium-sized fruit is expected
pairs)—Ralph and Bertha Pur- 
ves, Vancouver; David Gold, 
Leslie Gold, Port Moody; N. F. 
Brookes, Oliver, H. P, Grav- 
ette, Calgary. ,
Ogopogo Pairs (14 pairs)—, 
Jack and Mary Woods, Sidney; 
Kathy Dart, Victoria, Bruce 
Paul, Victoria.
The Orchard Park boundary 
extension question will be dis­
cussed at a public meeting at 




The Okanagan area could 
have a Reiter Business Bureau 
branch in the area pending re­
sults of a survey at present be­
ing conducted to decide whe- 
llier llic area could support a 
branch.
Cory Hatch, special ropre- 
senlative of tlic Vancouver 
Bureau, said, "to dale there 
appears to be a definite need 
for sucli a somee in tliis area,”
Tlie .survey is a canvass of , the
Community Theatre. The meet­
ing Is being arranged by Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce 
to provide information for the 
vole by ratepayers Oct. 20,
City council unanimously 
agreed to ask tlie provincial 
government to permit extend­
ing the city boundaries to in­
clude tile shopping centre on 
Highway 97 N, recently opened 
by Marathon Realty , Ltd. and 
Canada Safeway l.,td. This fol- 
low'cd long negotiations with 
the companies.
Former alderman E. R, Win­
ter organized a iictition, When 
more than It) per cent of city 
ratepayers signed, council was 
forced to liold a vote. It was 
decided not to wait until the 
city clcetions in Dceember.
Tlie cliainber ha.s not taken 
any iKisilion on the mailer. 
Director 1,,. T, Salloimi, who 
will be master of eeremoiiics, 
.said anyone wishing to make 
a statement for or against the 
matter will tie allowed to use
platform, Mierophone.s will 
businesses in the Okanagan in-|i)o placed on the floor so peo- 
ehulmg Penticton. Kelownu., ,
Vernon and, Kamloops. .......
At pre.sont, Mr, Halel, j ' Aid Vyilliam Kano, a mem- 
seeking inemliersliip support ncgotln-
front init.iiiess and professional ting committi'e, and Mr. Win- 
men to cover initial costs of ter have explained their posi- 
estiihli.sliiiig a headipiaiters at various citv groipis re-Kelowna, . n I
ceiitiv,With the introduction of a 
branch in Kelowna or the Oknn. 
^ngan, service would iiicliide 
jjlH'cial telepliuiK' links lietweeii 
ii'lowna and ollu'r cituvs and 
^tliei e would al.so l>e direct telex 
service from tlie Ki'lowna lieiul- 
qiinrlci.s to the Vaiieouver head 
office,
Tins i.s the second fonim 
sponsored by the ehnmher this 
year. The first at En.ster dis­
cussed a proposal to erect a 
hiiilding in the park.
A 60 per iSml majority 
needed to ciiiry the \ote,
ely edged out' of the number 1 ^ u - ' i e y  PurcelK Kel- 
one spot in a photo finish L. Hagen, J. Anthony,
the Sw'LsS teams.
Mrs. M. Holmes , and Mis. I.
Andreev of Kelowna won sec­
ond place in the women’s 
pairs; F. Evans and Morris 
Diamond were second in the 
Skaha pairs and D. L. Purcell 
and A. G. Hampson of Kel­
owna were second in the open 
pairs.
H o T p i t a l i t y  arrange­
ments were again rated excel­
lent by the visitors who enjoy­
ed the baskets of Okanagan 
fruit and apple juice which 
greeted ,them on arrival in their 
hotel rooms. A . get-acquainted i 
wine and cheese party Friday 
evening was thoroughly enjoy­
ed. Corsages were presenled to 
all ladies and a poolside hos­
pitality room was appreeialed 
by all. A Chef’s Special party 
Sunday night completed the 
social events.
Players were welcomed by 
Unit president, Mrs, Roy Van- 
natter during Ihe evening ban­
quet and offieer.s were iiilro- 
dneed, vice-president N, F',
Brooks of Oliver; sccrclary- 
troasurcr, Morris Diamond; 
tournament chairman, li, V,
■Thomas and eo-lioslesses, Mr.s.
R, A. Joinson and Mrs, R. 11.
Bowman.
Winners were as follows;
Wnmcu'H Pairs ((it) pairs' —
Lillian Goodwin, Tliclniii Ker­
sey, Victoria; Mrs, M, llolines,
Mrs, I, Andreev, Kelowna;
Myrtle Diuim, Van Nuya, Cal.,
Mr.s. G, Eggers, Spokane,
Men's Pairs (_42 paii'si—D.
L , P u i'c e ll, A , (1. H am pson,
K e lo w n a ; D op B o o k e r, tjiiosnel,
Hugh Haiirieder, Prince George;
W, R, Wdrsfolci, R, Fiiliiiid,
Kamloops; F, W, Drociic, Rcn- 
licloii, 11. Gravelte, Cnlgiiry.
Mixed I'alrs Ml)6 ))ali'si~
Rnlph and Herllia Pnvve.'i, Viin- 
ennver; .lolin Whillis, Kelowna, 1 
Mrs. M, A, Flaherty, .Spokane;!
R o s e ii ia ry  H e r g o l,  F u i ie h i ld ,|
G re g  H r ii ik ,  S |x ik a n e ,
sis is being made of a federal 
promise to help make up loss­
es caused by the recent 10 per 
cent U.S. surtax.
Federal agriculture minister 
Bud Olson said aid would be 
„  „  ,, provided to producers and dis-
Ron and Sandra Borg, Vancou-1 ti-ibutors of unprocessed agri-
• I cultural products.
Master, Pairs (20 plus—921 Ian Greenwood, BCTi' man­
ager, said he is waiting for a 
report.
In the Okanagan-Similka- 
meen region, harvesting V and 
clingstone peaches fmished 
Sept. 24, tlie latest in recent 
years,
A light crop of McIntosh ap­
ples has been picked. Prunes, 
Anjou pears, spartan and red 
delicious apples are b e i n g  
picked.
The Anjou drop is reported 
the heaviest in .some years.
Cloudv skies with brief sunny j These pears are small in some 
intervals will coiitiniic to pre- oi’chards. Anjou pit, a disease 
vail Wednesday. The high-low Prtvalent in 1970 and 1969, is 
today will be 65-40, with a high | 
of 65 Wednesday. The high 
Monday wa.*; 68,-with a low of 
41 and n trace of precipitation.
The high-low at, the airport 
wa.s 68-36, with no precipitation.
Police are investigating boat 
thefts and an attempted boat 
theft from Abbott Street resi­
dences Sunday.
A 17-foot outboard boat owned 
by Mr. and Mr's. Raymond Gics, 
3020 Abbott Street, was discov­
ered missing by Mrs, Gies Sun­
day, and, according to Mrs. 
Gies, might: have been .missing 
since Saturday night.
However, police recovered the 
boat Monday after some young 
boys discovered it beached on a 
public beach on the other side
to predominate.
Some peaches have hot been 
sold. Trees are starting to 
drop leaves. The Elberta crop 
exceeded the estimate because 
of large fruit. The late prune 
crop was heavy arid of good 
quality.
, The grape crop is expected j of Okanagan Lake, 
to be 10,000 tons, and quality 
good. Harvesting is progres­
sing steadily. Frost in Septem­
ber, 1970, and poor setting 
weather last spring, reduced 
production. A grape produc­
tion, survey is being conducted.
A case of grape phylloxera 
was confirmed on the west 
side of Okanagan Lake, and 
two, other cases were since 
found. Vineyards are being 
placed under quarantine to 
keep . pest from being 
spread. This pest is believed 
to have been carried to B.C. 
in Ontario nursery stock in 
1967.
IN  C O U R T  T O D A Y
Labor Shortage 
In Oliver Area
A fiirm labor shortage in a 
numlior of tlkanagan areas i.s 
reported by t'anada Manpower.
■'Tlie most serious current In- 
lior shortage is in the Oliver 
iirea where a|)|)le. grape and 
tomato pickers are urgently rc- 
(puml,” said farm lalior co-or­
dinator ,1. li, Callewacrl in lii.s 
weekly report.
".\ shortage of experienced 
apple pickers is also reported 
from tlie Gre.ston area."
He said Uii> liarvestiiig of 
Golden Delieious, Red Delicious 
and Spartan apples, grapes, 
riiie tomatoes and D'anjoii pears 
is (Mirreiitly fiillyi under w(iy in 
most areas of tlie Okanagan,
imi'.AK-INS
I’oliee are iiive.sligalinfi! two
ITach Bowl l*«lr« ,130 pairs)
-M rs, I'erry Landiieei, M r s .  1 weekend. Liipior was reported 
C. Rower, Trail; ,1. Antlioiiy, taken Saturday from the F.lk.s’
Ruby Florence Ego If of Kel­
owna was remanded in court 
today before , Judge R. J. S. 
.Moir to Oct, 19 wlicn she will 
appear again to answer to a 
charge of defrauding the Depart­
ment of Rcliabilitation and So­
cial Improvement of $1,349.10.
Cliarics Rodney Desjarlies of 
Mont,c Lake was fined $200 and 
suspended from driving for one 
month after lie pleaded guilty to 
a charge of driving while his 
hlood-aleohol content exceeded 
.08 per cent.
Keith Milford Greer of Ke] 
owiin was fined S.'iO aflcr he 
pleaded guilty to driving with­
out duo cai;e and attention.
five days in jail after he pleaded 
guilty to causing a disturbance 
in a public place by being drunk.
James Everett Slanoff of 
Colorado had his scnlence .sus­
pended for one montli after ho 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
vagrancy.
The poolside hospitality room 
provided by the Okanagan Unit 
who hosted the sectional tour­
nament of tlie American Bridge 
Contract League here during 
the weekend, served a dual 
purpose. The premises at Capri 
were so overtaxed with the re­
cord attendance that Henry 
Smilie of Vaneouver, a top of­
ficial in Uie Canadian Bridge 
Federation, had to spend tlie 
first two nights there before he 
could book accommodation in 
the city.
“There was a gas tank miss­
ing,” Mrs. Gies said. “And the 
battery wouldn’t turn over, but 
we don’t know if there was any 
other damage.”
Ron Wade, 3060 Abbott Sti'eet, 
reported to police Sunday an at­
tempt to steal his fibreglass 
cruiser at about 2 a.m. that day.
Mr. Wade told RCMP that he 
heard voices and investigated 
but saw nobody. . '
In the morning he examined 
his boat, which was moored 
about 30 feet out in the lake, 
and found the canyas top had 
been ripped off, several small 
items damaged and an oar 
stolen.
He also found an exti'a gas 
lank, presumably stolen, left in 
the ^ a t;
“The attempt was apparently 
foiled by the chain and padlocks 
securing the boat to the moor­
ing,” said Mr. Wade, who had 
previously had, a $400 engine 
stolen.
Donations to the annual Cen­
tral Okanagan Community 
Chest drive have totalled $29,- 
000, Money can be left at stores 
in the area or mailed to the 
chest office in Kelowna.
Term nee Harvey Boles of Kel­
owna was fined $200 aiid sus­
pended front driving for One 
month after he. pleaded guilty 
lo a charge ot driving while hav­
ing a lilood-alcoliol coiilcivt ex­
ceeding .08 per cent.
Keith Irving Brewster of Kel­
owna was fined $200 and sus­
pended from driving for one 
montli after he pleadixl guilty to 
liaving eare and control of a 
vcliiele while liis bloiMl-nleoliol 
content exceeded .08 per cent.
Rene F.dwnrd Collins of no, 
fixed address was sentenced lo lime.
Josepli Trowsdale of Kelowna 
was fined $25 and ordered to 
imy restitution for a broken win­
dow after lie pleaded guilty to a 
elinrgc of causing /i disturbance 
in n dwclling-lioiisc by being 
drunk,
KMI* DATILS
[ Kelowna Musical Produelloiis 
will be nnnoiineiiig dales for 
auditions next week and the 
sliow selection for tills season 
will he made known at tlie same
James Spall 
Buried Today
Funeral services were held 
tills afternoon in St. Mleliael 
and All Angels’ Anglican 
Clnircli for James fipall, pio­
neer Kelowna area resident 
who died Friday.
Mr. Spall was born in Suffolk, 
England, March 20, 18B0. In 
addition to one son and five 
daughters listed Saturday, an­
other ’daughter, Mrs, Stanley 
Learning, resides in Riclimoiui,
Mr. Spall helped form the 
CCF parly here, A few years 




MRS. EMIL KRAMIMTZ ,
F'uneral services will be held 
from Day's Chapel of Remem­
brance Wednesday at 2 p.m. for 
Mrs. Emil Krampitz, 74, of 755 
Kiiigsway, who died, Monday.
Surviving Mrs. Krnpitz are 
her husband; one daughlor, 
Mclila (Millie) Bryde of Kel­
owna; five grandchildron and 
five great grandchildren.
She was prcdeecascd by one 
daughter, Alma Bamnic,
F’linoral .services will bo con­
ducted by Rev, L, H. Li,ske 
with iiitermciil to follow in the 
Kelowna Cemetery.
GEORGE DOLLARD DUGUAY
I’lineral services for George 
Dollard Dugiiay of Kelowna 
will be held from Day’s Chaiiel 
of Remembrance Wednciidny 
at ]();30 a.m. Mr. Dtiguny died 
Saturday at the age of 83.
Surviving are one son, Her­
bert, of Kelowna, one grand- 
datigliter and several nieces 
and nephews. He was prede­
ceased in ,19()5 by his wife.
Funeral .service.s will be eoa- 
(liicled by Rev. John Davidson 
with Inlermeiil to follow in the 
Kelowna (’emelery.
IS
Vniicouver, Gerry Md'nlly, 
Kamloops; Dora Uupiati, Molly 
Collins, Viclonn.
Knia r«lr» i4() pairs) II, W,
Hall III Riillaiid. Kim .Sniilli of 
26.5 Lawmice Avenue reported 
a lireakliig ilicrc Monday morn- 
mg.
8 Y D R . S . 0 .  RUSSELL Q U A N T IT Y  M O D ELLIN G
Okanagan Lake Study Outlined
Dr. S. O, Russell of the civil 
eiigmeniiiK depni linciit, Uni- 
v eisity of RritiHti (’olilmbia, has 
Ix'Oii rctniiied hy tlu> R,C water 
iiive.stigalioiis Iniiiu'li to carry 
out v\atei quantity iiuHli'lling 
stuiliv.s oil Okanagan Lake. 
Tlur> is pail ol the pio\'uicial- 
fcdnal htudy,
VV'itli nuHleni large coiu|)iit- 
eis. It IS |Ki.sMt)|i- to handle 
ciionmMis amounts of data anil 
Miiiiilate liv luatliematieal 
t',|u.itioi.-i MU h tilings as The 
(i.iw ol vwUi'i Compulations 
uluiii, b,'. tiaiul. ^̂ oulli l.ake 
Ni'.ii'- to loiupli'le I ai'ul Woiilit 
iu’< 1. luiiiii- til ma'iliem.iii.
I , I n  ' 01 %' I an iio'' lu' done 
.1, I I I '  l COM'.P S .11 .1
t III;ii 1 of ■ I’l 1 II..1 \ ,
TIIRI.I; PARIS
The Okanagan modelling Is 
.•.plit into thiee phases Tlie 
t.i.sl one iii-otlves the me of 
i«(oidisl data, oil Uiiilei
I'i 1 M .1 i,.i g.oi 1, iKi , (li‘ s It) 
,t!.o t ‘aai,,tg,in liiiei, iieiluiius
fo r ir r ig a t io n  w a te r  a n d  o th e r  
Ihing.s d iu i i ig  1921-1970, and  
e s t im a te d  d e m a n d s  u p  lo  tlie  
> e a i 2020, T l ie  n uH ie l h im iila te s  
the o p e ra lio ii o f the  n ia i i i  stem  
(o r tlie  l iv e r  iin ile r  a n y  g iven  
e o iiilitio iis , a n il is de.sigiied to  
answ e i the  " w h a l iC  yspe of 
q u es tio n . F o r  e x a m p le , w h a t  
w o u ld  h ap p en  to  O k a im g a ii 
L a k e  le v e l if  e s t im a te d  ir r ig a -  
lu m  d e m a n d s  fo r t lie  y e a r  1900 
w e re  m et and  if the rii.seh a ig e  
111 d ie  l i v e r  W i-ie  n e v e r  a llow i-d  
to (all lielovv \3l)0 e u liie  f i-e l 
pel ve ro n d  '
T i ll '  'e c u iu l p .iM  IS eoncel l i ­
ed u i ' i i  d e im .u g  the  a m o u n t of 
vv;rei . iv .u l. i l i le  dm  ;ug ;he  
Mil. e lu T d s l '1 9 ‘] M 9 7 l i i  ui 
eai Ii o f t lie  3.\ i i ia |o i t i i lm ta i  v 
s tre a m s  (lo w in g  in to  O k a n a ­
gan L a k e  an d  I t iv e r .  A lllio u g li 
t lie  V a l l i ‘ v ' h .18 lie e ii in h a h ile d  
since iH 'fo ri' the  tn in  o f ttic  
e e iit ii i V le n u u k a b lv  few eon- 
r .  ill 'I* I, 1 •. e I - ' n 'm  . t 
of l l ie  ti.i.vs  111 '.lie t i i l i . i ’..,; ,e;i.
th e  o n ly  eo iitln n o in i rocnrils  
a v a ila l i le  b e in g  O k a m ig a ii L a k e  
le v e ls  and  the  d is c lia i ni‘;, in  
the  r iv e r  at I ’ c ii l ie lo ii .  Tlie ac- 
e iira c y  o f  the  resu lts  a tliiis  
l i i l ie re n t ly  l im i l i 'd  liy  tlie  a v n il-  
a li l l i t y  of d a ta ;  b u t the ro n ip ii-  
le r  i i i is le l i ie r n i its  fu ll ii'ie o f  
t lie  li i i i i te d  d a ta  and im iv ides  
e .s tiinates  o f th e  flo w  a v in la h le  
III th e  t r i l i i i t a i  les. T h e  (n it|iiit  
w il l  he  used in  a ) ire lii ii in a i y  
m a tc h in g  o f  s n p iily  anil d<-- 
n ia n d  to id e ii t i fv  i Iu im - u ib ii ta r -  
les w li i ' ie  s lio r ia g i's  iM T u r, 
T lie 'ie  w ill then  tie ,sUi(l|o(l m  
g r e . i ie r  d e ta il .
'I'lie  iln i d p a i 1 o( Ih e  ii ii i, lH -  
Img ,s die inos: voi.q,|,'\ Tli.s 
liKMiel IS d es ig n e d  m  m u iu I,in ­
d ie  in flo w  !o O k a n a g a n  l.a k e  
f ro m  m e te o ro lo g ie a l anil snow  
le o n rs e  d a ta  a n d  thus jm iv id e  a  
fo re e a s l o f  H ie  in flo w  lo  U k a ii -  
a g a n  I . l ik e . In  a n  a re a  iiinh ns 
the  O k a n a g a n , d ie r e  is tK itind
I <■ ” a-iiase of w.,n , s-,,| ,,, 
i iu m g - r  o l ( l ix a i. i .g  III som e
yHurs unless giMid foreenst.s 
are availalilc, F'.acli .spring die 
operators arc faced with a dil­
emma Should llicy draw down 
the lake to provide space to 
aeeommodale a potential Hood 
hut risk a sliortage of water 
slioiild die flood fad to niuter- 
lalize; or should lliey hold the 
lake level high lo ensure a plen­
tiful supply of wider during tlie 
following suii|iiner liut risk a 
IliHid','
If dieie IS no iiitlow it takes 
about a mondi to lower Okan- 
iig.ill Lake liv .one fool liy i e- 
le.i-.mg die ' inaxmnim 'dus- 
eliiii ge at, l’eid|eiou, Init’ an 
flow Mdfii o’ld to 1 rti'C oKai.,1-
g.oi 1 .like Ic', el l)\ foiii feel can 
oc( III 111. Olio ii.ontli III die
spnng. Otiviomd.v, di<-iefoie, 
the inore aeeurate die foreeust 
and dll' longer the leiiil liine 
die liifler ehaiiei' tlie opera-
tcir- have of inlninm'lilg wav!.
a , ' ':o ii Oil. ( v;.,,; the
(a-e I luo .no,';. ‘ '
MORE PARKING SPACE
The former Malkin hnildliig 
at Water Stteel and Smitli
,\\eiuie IS t)c;r,g d'’ I’ollslied lo 
m.ike nioie inirknig spare.
The hnlldlng was oeenpled by 
a Riocerv distiilinling com 
pain I' s nc.ir die Kelowna 
\ acid I lul) paiknig lot, whert:
a m itre  for senior citlzeni It 
to lie erected Moie paiking 
w llli also In- piov ided In itlils 
aiea :Uien the lease of land to
Crown
e x p ire s
pliolo.
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P u ttin g  A
I n
Marriage counsellors have some- 
imes recommended putting a little 
■fire’ in your marriage by doing the 
unc.xpectcd, by being more thought­
ful, or by treating your spouse as you 
did during the engagement period.
But recently, and ironically during 
Fire Prevention Week, October 3-9, 
Paul and Wendy Chapman of Shef­
field, England, quite literally put a 
little fire in their marriage when tlieir 
honeymoon got off to a sizzling start 
— their bed caught fire on their wed­
ding night.
Fortunately, Paul and Wendy es­
caped injury, after Paul had fallen 
asleep with a lighted cigarette in his 
hand and the mattress caught fire,
Not so fortunate were 2,385 men, 
1,252 women and 2,329 children 
whose lives were snuffed out in fires 
between 1959-1968. The monetary 
loss caused by fires in 1970 is esti­
mated to be 203 million dollars.
t
While some fires are- accidental, 
the vast majority are caused by sins 
of omission or commission. Failure 
to keep homes and business premises 
free of combustibles, inadequate or 
faulty wiring, overloading heating 
plants, careless smoking; these all con­
tribute to the toll in lives and pro­
perty.
Most tragic, are the mstances of 
children playing with matches and 
turning tliemSelves into flaming tor­
ches. The First World War had a well- 
known song which had a line in it 
that appealed to the people on the 
■ home front to “keep the home fires 
burning” till the boys came home. ,
Lets not imitate Paul and Wendy 
Chapman and take advice literally. 
“Keep the Home Free of Fires” for 
the family to come home to!
Fire is a killer—don’t  you be an 
accomplice to murder!
H E S iSUST
A P P t-e









Are Trudeau's Wien 
More Secretive?
By FARMER TISSINGTON
OTTAWA — Is the Trudeau 
administration more secretive 
than its predecessors?
Direct this question to New 
Democratic Party members of 
Parliament and you will get a 
resounding "yes” in reply. The 
NDP MPs contend the govern­
ment is refusing to make public 
a large number of reports, let­
ters and other documents which 
should be in the public domain.
In an effort to offset what 
they think is a deliberate at­
tempt to “cover up,” the NDP 
has placed nearly 300 notices of 
motion for tlm production of pa­
pers on tlie Commons’ order 
paper in recent months.
If there is one time-wasting 
aspect of Parliament tliat needs 
revision badly, it is surely the 
rules governing this particular 
bit of nonsense. What happens 
is that an MP will enter a notice 
of motion requesting the govern­
ment to table a certain docu­
ment. Once a week the govern­
ment indicates whether it will 
comply with the request. When 
it complies, the appropriate de­
partment tables the document 
and it becomes public for all to 
read.
But when there is a refusal, 
and this happens about 90 per 
cent of the time, the notice of 
motion is transferred for de­
bate. Under our creaky Com­
mons’ rules, a period of one 
hour and 40 minutes is allotted 
to debate on each motion. But 
this occurs only one day a 
week, and then for only one 
hour at a time.
WASHINGTON WILLIAM TELL
If the widespread use of catchy 
slogans hasn’t convinced people to go 
easy on drinking if they must drive 
afterward, perhaps a moderate dose of 
scientific data might do the trick, 
says the B.C. Automobile Associa­
tion.
Although alcohol also affects re- 
aclion time, co-ordination and emo­
tional behavior, BCAA has pinpoint­
ed vision because of its findings that 
85 to 90 per cent of the information 
drivers receive about the traffic scene 
comes from the eyes. “Without a clear 
picture,” saj^s the auto club, “acci­
dent-free driving is impossible.”
While everyone concedes the gen­
eralization that alcohol affects vision, 
what may startle the layman is the 
variety of ways in which it does so.
Since alcohol reduces voluntary 
control over all muscles, its effect on 
the fine discrete muscles that move 
and focus the eyes is particularly 
strong.
One of these muscles, the ciliary 
muscle surrounding the lens, brings 
near and far objects into sharp focus. 
When it is relaxed by alcohol, there 
is a distortion of light rays on the 
retina that interferes with the neural 
impulses sent to the brain. The result; 
a faulty and fuzzy picture of the traf­
fic scene.
Six muscles attached to each eye 
direct both eyes to the same spot at 
the same time. Double vision occurs 
when alcohol relaxes these muscles. 
Two driving hazards arc then invol­
ved;
If the image from one eye is weak­
er, it will be ignored and poor depth 
pciception will result. If both images 
are interpreted by the brain, the driv­
er may sec two sets of headlights ap­
proaching and won't know which to 
ignore.
It normally takes seven seconds 
after exposure to headlight glare for
the eye’s pupil to again adapt to dark 
conditions, but this recovery condition 
becomes increasingly slower in _ direct 
ratio to the amount of alcohol imbib­
ed. BCAA says this may be a prime 
reason for the higher incidence of 
nighttime accidents.
' Alcohol can sharply reduce both 
black and white and color perception. 
The retina of the eye contains mil­
lions of nerve fibres that send impul­
ses to the brain. Fibres called rods 
transmit light and dark, fibres called 
cones transmit color.
When alcohol reduces the supply of 
oxvgen in the bloodstream, the sensi­
tivity: of these fibres is impaired.
The auto club poirits out that alco­
hol also affects the ability to judge 
distances, so vital to such driving 
manoeuvers as crossing lanes, passing 
and parking.
It also reduces peripheral vision, 
necessary for moving through inter­
sections or past parked cars when 
pedestrians may suddenly appear. 
BCAA cited a study by the British 
Medical Research Council revealing 
that the score on a field of vision test 
fell~30 per cent with a blood alcohol 
concentration as low as .055 per cent.
Finally, some drivers who drink 
become victims of a dangerous con­
dition called nystagmus— the uncon- 
tioiled, rapid oscillation of the eye­
balls. When this occurs, clear vision 
is virtually impossible.
When drinking is linked to traffic 
accidents, most people think of the 
driver But the BCAA says the ped­
estrian is also heavily involved in the 
reliable estimate that alcohol is a 
major factor in at least half of all 
fatal car crashes. He, too, must re­
ceive a clear picture of the traffic 
scene in order to make the proper 
mental and physical responses to 
crossing or walking along the road­
way.
N o  O t t a w a
OTTAWA (CP) — Some of the 
most misleading political gossip 
out of Ottawa, say sources close 
to Prime Minister Trudeau, in­
volves the so-called “in” group 
of cabinet ministers.
‘‘After three years here,” 
says one Trudeau aide, “ I still 
. couldn't name any group of cab­
inet ministers' who are consist­
ently more influential with the 
prime minister than any otlrer 
group.”
From the moment Mr. Tru­
deau became prime minister in 
1968; there have been countless 
stories about cabinet ministers 
who allegedly influence him 
'more than otlrers. These stories 
are invariably coupled , with 
growth of the prime minister’s 
own staff—about which there is 
no argumen^-and how deci­
sions have been shifting more 
and more to non-elected hands.
There are some, cabinet min­
isters who will argue strongly 
against this last contention as a 
myth.
‘.‘There are a lot of inlelli- 
genee people in .the prime min­
ister’s office who have ideas of 
their own,” .says one,senior cab­
inet minister. “But it’s nonsense 
to suggest tliat all decisions 
come from that office.
“What we do get from them is 
a lot more intelligent argument. 
I guess you could say it keeps 
us on the ball.”
RESENT REPORTS
There is strong resentment in 
the cabinet over stories that 
real power is wielded by a 
handful of “in” cabinet minis­
ters and a group of prime min­
isterial employees. 'There is no 
doubt that the growth of the 
prime ministerial staff—from 12 
to 60-odd in the last four years




Kelowna Hotspurs soccer team show­
ed a crushing display of power when 
they <lefcnted the Uevclsloke Juventas 
on the latter’s field by a score of 11-1. 
Don Hutton figured in most of the 
Hotspur's scoring, with no less than 6 
goals, Cerry l.indsay. at the 12 minute 
murk, began the chib’s successful bar­
rage against the Revelstoke Club.
20 YEARS AGO
October lll.TI
The olijeelive of the Kelowna Hospilal 
Society to furnish 24 wards In the new 
w.ng is alxnit to be reali/.ed. The list 
of donors is now 21. U, IT, Hull, hosiii- 
lal dlieetor, re|Kirlcd, H, Whlttakei un­
dertook In furnish a ward, and the 
Westbank eommunlty has promised to 
equip nnolher room,’
30 YEARS AGO 
October lOtl
Dr, Allan McKenzie, son of Mrs, and 
the late George McKenzie, played a 
major part In the rescue of n number 
of Ruc.sts at the Wales Hotel Aniics, 
Calgary. Tlir guests were trapped by a 
fire that destroyed the hotel annex, the 
beer parlor and three stores,
40 YEARS AGO 
Ortober I9.TI
Tlie doiilile dally run of M,S, I’en- 
tovMia l>elween Kelowna and I’entlclon 
udl be discontinued for the wiulrr
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
n .  P , M n e T /'a n  ^
P u b lU h e r  an d  E d ito r  \
Published every oflemoon except Run- 
itay and liolld.avs at 4'.»? Dovic Avenue. 
Kciowiui. It c, liv 'niomsoii H C. Nevus. 
pai«\'is l.liioied,
Sound cla"> iiM'l iegi'.li.»liuu lumi* 
bci or;'2, , ,
Metril«*r of Tlie ('amuliau
M e in lx ^ r  A u d it H u re s u  o f C ir r u la i io n .
The Cauadiaii Press is cxrluslvely eu- 
I,’:,.! 1̂ ' nif live for rei'ub'ieni'on of ail 
low", d;|'atNir"> ricditfii lo II "i ilir  ̂
, '̂,^(l('l.ltc(l I’l ev III Ufulci III du* 
paper «n<l also the Iik'bI new* pubUslie,! 
IlhS.- H '.Ml I'udl s id HM’ lln-. .llMll ■?
it.;.paK lifu lie..'ill s.e  aiiO
ic»uve<l.
iboiitlis, The single daily run will he in 
effect except on Sundays.
.SO YEARS AGO 
October 1921
Tlie Now York Giants made it five 
out ot eight games and cinched the 
scries, defeating the Yankees 1-0 in 
tliedeciding conlcsl. Nchf pitched won­
derful hall to win, and Hoyt, for the 
losers, also pitched a fine game. Raw­
lings scored the lone run when Peek- 
Inpaugh let Kelly’s grounder gel by him.
60 YI;AKS AGO 
October 1911
After a rnnsideriible interval without 
n council meeting, during which no 
quonun could he gathered together to 
eiiiibh a iiieeliiig to he held, a meeting 
of the City Fathers wa.s held, with tho 
Mayoi presiding and Aldermen Dal- 
itUish, I.eekie and .Jones present, iho 
l a i l f  taking his seal after an extended 
holiday In Europe.
IN  P A S S IN G
Juvenile ilcliiujucncy in Rluulesin 
increased from k,2‘)0 cases in 1969 
lo 1,646 in 1970, a rcpoiT lo Parlia- 
monl saiil,
•A rcami .V/.‘i0() lourisis: niosily 
Americans \isitcd Hciimida in Auk- 
iisl, ihc tourist department said.
The population of Portugal has 
dropped two per cent in the last <lc-
c.ulv",
SuHolk ( ouiilv 111 Nv'w N'oik h.is
.1 population o( 1,149,000.'
Nvhcdulcd .lirlincv in the 1 nilcd 
Sluirs vhowcvl .1 mi loss of M.32 I 
million in the first six months of
I" '’ ! . H 'poitS'the ,\ir 'TT.iiispoit ,\s-
So, l.lllOII,
' 1 reiuh miilhor Analolc Frame 
V lur N.iul duiioiuM V u llif umvvi c  
«n alplialxrlb-al Older.”
CANADA'S STORY
William IV Rare 
Among Monarchs
By BOB BOWMAN
When Canada was a French 
and then British colony, ruling 
monarchs weren't inclined to be 
humble. William PV was an ex­
ample.
A.s a .young sea captnin, he 
had been a playboy in Halifax, 
Quebec, Montreal, and other 
British North American porks,
But when he became King in 
1820, he thought he alone knew 
how Canada should be governed 
and would not consider de­
mands for reform. He said: "By 
God, I will never consent to 
alienate the Crown lands or to 
make the council elective.” This 
attitude led to the rebellions in 
Upper and Lower Canada in 
1837,
Earlier in history, when Can­
ada wa.H a French colony, Count 
Fronteiuic had been governor 
from 1672 lo 1682, hut was re­
called by King Louis XIV he- 
eauso he quarrelled with nisho)) 
laival of Qiiehee, In the next 
seven years, there was a suc­
cession of governors who were 
failures, The Iroquois made the 
French abandon their forts at 
Nlngara, presenl-<la,v Kliigslon, 
mnssnered Laehlne and otlier 
selllements, and the cuiinlry 
was In a panic. Tho prestige of 
France fell very low in the eyes 
of the Indians.
Izmls XIV realized he had 
made a mistake and became
very humble for a king. He 
asked, Frontenac it he would I'c- 
turn to Canada as go ernor ami 
said: “1 send you back lo New 
France where I expect you will 
serve me as well as you did he- 
toro, I ask for nothing more," 
li'rontcnnc arrived at Quebec 
on Oct. 12, 1689, for his second 
term, and did a magnificent job 
pulling the country together and 
raising the .morale of the citi­
zens. One year later, he easily 
repulsed a strong force from 
New England that Irieil lo cap­
ture Qiiohec. He died there in 
1698,
' Other Oct. 12, events;
1716—Port Roy.al siirroiulered 
to New England force.
1907—Cnnadinn government
agreed to pay .lapiinese in Van­
couver for damage caused by 
anti-.tapnnese rlpt,
1912—Pupils of school ill Gar- 
neaii. Out,, walked but when an 
Engllsh-iipeaklng teaehcr aii- 
ponred.
1917—Prime Minister Sir Roh- 
erl Borden formed ennlilloii 
government.
1937—Toronto bcIumiI reopened 
after six weeks closure due lo 
liflilo.
lO.T?—Hon, l.esler It. Pearson 
was a w a r d e d  Noliel Peiiee 
Prize; Queen Kllziiholh and 
Prince Philip arrived for visll.
1960—Prime Minister Dlefen- 
haker opened new bridge at 
, Prince Alherl, Hnsk.
—has made it a formidable 
force.
But several cabinet ministers 
who talked about this argued 
strongly that the major deci­
sions are still made by the en­
tire cabinet.
“But what I won’t argue 
against,” said one, “ is the prop­
osition that the prime minister 
himself exercises immense in­
fluence. And there is no doubt 
that he gets a lot of opinions 
from advisers in his own of­
fice.”
The alleged cast of the prime 
minister’s “in” group of cabinet 
ministers changes from time to 
time depending on who is talk­
ing but it invariably includes 
Regional Expansion Minister 
Jean Marchahd and State Secre­
tary Gerard Pelletier along with 
most ministers who supported 
Mr. Trudeau in his leadership 
campaign.
One recent account said Mr. 
Marchand and Mr. Pelletier see 
the prime minister every day.
“There is no doubt that these 
men are close colleagues of the 
prime minister,’’ said an aide, 
“but it’s simply not true that 
they have daily consultations 
with the prime minister,
"And, like other ministers, 1 
have often .seen these two men 
come out of the prime mini.s- 
tcr’s office with disappointed 
faces.”
BIG BACKLOG
The obvious result is a tre­
mendous backlog of motions 
waiting to reach the debate 
stage and only a small fraction 
of the hundreds of such notices 
will ever receive this dubious 
treatment.
I call it dubious because the 
debate itself is largely meaning­
less. In the time-dishonored cus­
tom of all governments, back­
bench government supporters 
contrive to “talk-out” tlie' mo­
tion until the 100 minutes have 
expired. The motion is then au­
tomatically dropped from the 
list and the House plods on to 
the next one.. The reasons 
given by the government for re­
fusing to table documents are introduce.
varied, but usually deal with tho 
confidential nature of the paper 
requested. The papers are inter­
nal working documents never 
intended to bo seen by the man 
in the street, the government 
explains.
Some Liberals claim the oppo- 
sition MPs do not want to see 
the documents in oixlcr to help 
them make decisions for tho 
good of the country, but are 
simply engaged in fishing expe­
ditions ill the hope of netting 
some political ammunition they 
can use at an appropriate time.
Jack (Bud' Cullen, the fresh­
man Ml? from Sarnia-Lambton, 
is one who is gelling increas­
ingly fed up with the time-wast­
ing that accompanies so many 
Commons’ practices. He sug­
gests tlie NDP should agree oil 
some priority in the items they 
want produced and only request 
tiiosc which arc of major im­
portance. If this was done, ho 
hints, the New Democrats might 
be surprised at the co-oper.aUon 
they would get from the govern- 
nieiit side.
NO WORSE
Granted, the debate for pro­
duction of papers doesn’t take 
up much of the Commons’ time, 
but even this hour a week 
should, not be wasted in a silly 
charade, particularly when tlie 
government constantly falls be- . 
hind in its legislative timetable.
1 doubt if the present adminis­
tration is move secretive than 
earlier ones. For one thing, lit­
erally hundreds of questions 
placed on the order paper have 
been answered this session. For 
another, the government has 
beefed up the information serv­
ices of many departments and 
agencies. And, thirdly, it has es-, 
tablished Information Canada, 
designed to assist Canadians lo 
find out what they want to know 
about federal affairs.
The NDP might be wise to 
adopt Mr. Cullen’s suggestion in 
the next session. Or, better still, 
strive for a revision of the rules 
to change the present outmoded 
system. : . . , ,
One small step in the right 
direction would be a rule allow­
ing each MP only one notice ot 
motion on the order paper at a 
time, instead of the unlimited 
number each member can now
Canadians Tight W ith Their Money, 
A Feeling Felt
REELECTS ISSUES
Aides say the infliieiice of p.ir- 
liciilar cabinet ministers re­
flects ciirronl issues. Recently, 
for example, Trudeau has been 
speiiding the most lime with Fi­
nance Minister Edgar Benson 
and Trade Minister Jean-Luc 
Pepin ill discussions on eco- 
noiiiic questions raised by the 
U.S. surcharge. He has also 
seen a lot of Otto Lang, minis­
ter responsible for the Canadian 
wheat board, and Agi'lculture 
Minislor 11. A, Olson for talks 
on -the controversial prairie 
farm slnblli/.alioii hill,’
It follows, say the aides, that 
Mr, Trudeau doesn't require 
froqiieiil coiisullaUolis with such 
ministers as Poslmasler-Geii- 
eral Jean-Piern* Cote or Vet­
erans Affairs Minister Jean- 
Elides Diihe,
Asked what minister ho would 
work tliroiigli if lie had to gel 
the prime niliilster’s oar, one 
aide said It would depend en­
tirely on the issues at hand.
Then after a moment, lie 
added; “ I guess as a general 
rule Marchand or P e l l e t  1 e r 
would he iirelly good liets,"
There's Another Language Course 
Offered To Top Civil Servants
rriTAWA (CP) -  Thero's aii- 
nther language roiirno being 
presented to senior federal pnl>- 
lie servants.
Hilt lids isn’t merely more of 
the lliriist toward bilingualism. 
The inogram begun Del. 1 is de­
signed to aid eommimieallen 
vMth romimlers and the [leeple 
wlin run them.
l'l\e 01 giini/ers, led by pi' i- 
gram manager George Parreit, 
have spent reeeiil pmiilhs de­
signing a erain eoiirse for iIkiiiI 
7(Kl senior imblle servants In 
tom|Hiler use. . '
I'lie 7011 will be InsUoi'led III 
baii hes of :ti) to 2.'i ill stints of 
U\o III ibi!•«' days Tbe idea .s lo 
iii.iLe moie effirieni use of 
abiiiii l.'iii ciiiopidei s at ilie do - 
iKisal of ihe fnlei a| govei mm m, 
I'oliuailer eoiii'-es line-' I'lO 
liui|;ld liy ('ompanies supiilving 
tlie ■eMop'iters Some ‘’tmridte’*
Ilir.i o .1 ,'lviig 11 iiH' II1 O', m e d 
Uur t oil of tlie yoin'iiuiei. Ulneis 
1 lini ge fxtia,
Puliiio -ei V ' (* ni a n s X r I 1, 
|v.>er\r>, seliluio leiey. e air 
romputer mnUucUon *n<l ih*
kind supplied by Ihe eorniiaiiies 
to terhiileians I'oneenlrales on 
the parllnilar nspeels of the 
eompany’s efiulpmenl.
A tlina'-pronged Inslruelion 
program • one for operiiloi s, nn- 
(dlier foi' nnalysls and b'chni’ 
clans and .a Hurd for m uiageis 
ill the public service lias been 
established.
The program will cof.l alroid 
$,son,00(1, Tlie g o v e r n  m e n I 
si>eiids alioiit $KH) iiillllnn on 
compnlcr.s every year,
lio.li uelion Will lake pliice in 
a new Imildnig in downUoMi Cii 
tavva for lower-level inairn.ei ; 
and in a i niinli v i eli eat for 
nun e seiiloi i i i elnbei , , i \  s Ml . 
Paiien
l''.e Uill bc'ioade of iiploda' e
audm-vi'\ial erpiipmem m d-e 
shoi 1 seminars,
I.ocalloil of the eenliir evero- 
11; e I Dili .e I s, a I Me ' A- Ir le > ,. 
Han!, g.ie , a le.soi | neslled m 
the liaineidiaii inoiintalii'i m lb 
of Mi.olieat k'ai ibre'- im i 
'̂olf, m< .f H ii' h w 1IIm 1 111 , I i Iw zi
» end Inking.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE (tANADIAN PRESS
Oct. 12. 1971 . . .
(thrlstopher (’nliimbiis dis­
covered the Itahamas Is­
lands, 300 to 400 miles from 
the mainland of Anierlea, 
479 .years ago today- in 
11112, The lamt was aclnally 
sighted Just liefnre dawn 
and the o c e a s 1 o n was 
marked liy a eannon shot 
from the deek of tlie Plillii, 
one of (’oliiinbiis's three 
veHiieh;, He look poHsesKloii 
on the islands In tin* name 
o( Ki(ig F e |- (I 1 n a n d and 
<hieeii Isabell.a,
1936 The Fowler eoimni'- 
slon on bmade.istliig ended 
Us piilille liearlncs
19.16 ■Britain, Franre and 
the United States nimoiinred 
a new type of gold Hlandard.
1931 P e t e r 11 was liio- 
elaiiiied king of I'ligoslav i.i 
191.3 Kdilli (■ ,1 V e I 1, the 
Brnisli iiiiise, WHS rveiiitod 
bv the Germans fin Ireiint a 
s|o n the I'll', 1 World War 
IHK3 B (' It e I m e n i 
(I hike of ( 'luniaiiulit 's (le ii' 
w.as oigaiil/ed as tlie BC 
Provisional Begimeid o f 
G.'iir sim Aitllleii',
ISliO I. A .‘ipi . I \ . nil I 1 
',oi of the gj HIM ope flj n;g 
liisli iimeiils, was bm n 
IK.’.t I Ion I'i'di r :i s pill 
e! I inni run MillImi.aI ' in 
print of Hi azil.
By IRVING C. WHYNOT 
Canadian Press Business Editor
There’s an old feeling abroad 
in the country that Canadians 
are tight with their money and 
w’on’t invest it if *icre is much 
of a risk involved.
In the business and financial 
world this type of money supply 
is known as venture capital—a 
venture being a risky iindertak- 
ing or commercial speculation.
The University of Toronto has 
a seminar on the subject com­
ing up later this month and one 
of its preliminary j-cscarcli ef­
forts concludes that many of the 
country's lop lenders—hanks, 
investment dealers, insurance 
companies and weallhy individ­
uals—will invest in such pro­
jects if given a chance.
The university’s scluiol of 
hiisincss surveyed about 720 
lenders and found only about 1.3 
per cent w'lio said tlicy would 
pot 1)0 interested in putting 
money into the slarl-np stage of 
, a venture capital project.
SOME QUALIFY SUPPORT
The others said they would he 
willing to put, up money, al­
though some qualified their sup­
port hy saying Ihey were not in­
terested in investing in the de­
velopment stages.
The survey discovered some 
interesting findings on llie type 
of project these iiivesUirs would 
con.sidor, More than half, for in- 
slaiiee, said they would be will­
ing to Invest in fiiiiincial serv­
ices.
At die hotlom nf llie iii'efer- 
ence list, only six |ier cent of 
p o t (> II t i a 1 lenders said lliey 
wmild he willing In invest in llie 
(oresl-prodiicis field.
The iiniverslly says veiiliiie 
eapital has lieeii referred, lo as 
the “ financial wave of the 70s.'’ 
“ In the Iasi few years, for ex­
ample, large liistltiitioiial a.s 
well as private iiiirlnershlps 
have iieeii orgaiilzed in make 
V e n I II r e eapital iiiveslim'iils. 
Tlie mimher lias iieen growing 
nlmosl nioiilh liy moiilh.
“Venture eiipital Is lieiiig rer- 
ogni'zed iiiereasliigly as ex­
tremely important to the future 
economic development of \vcst- 
ern countries. This has thrown 
into enormou.s prominence peo­
ple in the field and l''e tech­
niques u.sed in successful ven­
ture capital invoslmcnts.”
The seminar runs Oct. 18-19. 
For tliose willing to risk the fee, 
the cost is S300. Those w'ishing 
to play a venture capital game 
by computer the following day 
will pay an extra $150.
For investors who have al­
ready made their decisions, a 
seminar at the university during 
the past week brought some ad­
vice.
Dean l.evilt of'McDonald Cur­
rie and Co., a large accounting 
firm, told a lax forum that a 
Canadian who has made an in­
vestmentwhich shows a prof, 
should consider taking his prof, 
now to avoid the new capital 
gains lax.' <
On tlie other hand, an iiivesl-j 
iiuMil showing a loss could ho. 
n'laiiied for a while—and could 
bo used as a capital loss after 
Jan. 1 In reduce lax on other in­
come.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ l.cl mil your heart lie troub­
led: ye liclicve hi God, bcllcvo 
also ill inc. Ill my Futlicr's 
house arc many muiiHlons: if It 
were not so, I would have told 
you. I go to prepare ii place for 
.YOU, And if I go and prepare a 
place for you, I will come again, 
and receive you unto myself; 
Hint where I am, there ye may 
hr aksn.” John M:l.;i.
Heaven is a reiil place made 
I'omly for a regenerated peo­
ple. 'Tri'pure lo meet lliy 
God," Jesus said, “ 1 am tlio 
way . . . MO man eomelh to llio 
Eailier Init by me,”
H E ,M U )  A T  D IS T .I iN C E
Golden eagles dive ak Ihi'ir 
prey wllli '.iieli .speed thal llie 
.'ouiid of the wind whisllmg 
Ihrougli llieir wiiiglips eaii bn 
beard at a dislaiiee.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
|Mie If. U- I'M* ’
(GAyTL
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RIDDLED WITH LOWS
By PETEK LEICIINirZ 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
The worst price-hammerinj; 
decline of the year staggere<i 
Canadian stock markets last 
week and left them riddled with 
issues trading at lows for the 
year..
A a  a t i o n w i d e address by closing at 893.91.
President Nixon on the United
w a s  r e f l e c te d  in  t h e  m a r k e t ’s ;  On th e  
I j c r f o r m a n c e  F r i d a y , ”  o n e  o b - | m a r k e t 's  
s e r v e r  said.
The decline stretches Cana­
dian markets’ losing streak to 
five consecutive weeks.
At New York, the Dow Jones 
industrial average of 30 blue 
chip issues lost .07 points this
Stal- o-'f)-"- Tnuis ay was 
the major factor in decline.
The Toronto niarkefs in­
dustrial index, considered a 
prime i n d i c a t o r of market 
movement closed Friday at its' 
lowest level since Nov. 2.'i, 1970.
The index dropped 4.89 (joints 
to 165.93. Friday, the indc.x 
recorded its sharpest drop of 
the year losing 3.33 (xiints.
At New York, the market re­
mained generally unchanged in 
active trading.
On the Montreal and C h a ­
dian Exchanges,. the composite 
index dropped 2.87 points to 
172.96.
Combined volume on the two 
X c h a n g e s was 4.63 million 
mres.
J^The dominant factor clouding 
-anada’s economic picture is 
the current U.S. 10-per-cent sur­
charge on imports.
President Nixon’s a d d r e s s  
made no mention of when this 
duly would be removed.
“A*th°“8h no one was oxocet- 
ing Nixon to remove the duty, 
there was a certain amount of 
hope he would. His failure to do 
so was a disappointment and
SELLING FOLLOWS SPEECH
One analyst said the U.S. 
market was being “ weighed 
down by some profit-taking and 
selling” following Nixon’s ad- 
diess.
Volume on the New York| 
market was 74;21 m i l l i o n ;  
shares, up sharply from ihCi 
56.94, million traded last week. I
At Toronto, a total of 0.04 mil­
lion shares traded hands, com­
pared with 9.76 million last 
week. . I
As the current international 
monetary struggle continues,; 
with the world’s leading trading! 
nations exerting pressure on the 
U.S. dollar, the effect is an eiv 
ratic movement in the price of 
gold.
The result is a decline in gold 
issues on Canadian markets.
The
week, the Toronto 
gold index suffered 
one of its worst drops of the 
year, losing 10.35 points to 
158.85, its lowest level since 
Sept. 30. 1970.
Base-metal issues continued 
to drift lower, as investors ap- 
I>ear to be abandoning that par­
ticular sector of the market.
Toronto’s base-metal index 
was down 2.12 points to 77.50, 
lowest since August, 1965.
Mobil’s announcement early 
in the week that it had an oil 
and gas flow from one of its dis­
covery wells on the western tip
of Sable Island, about 175 miles 
east of Halifax, sent prices of 
oil companies with interests in 
the eastern off-shore drilling 
sharply higher.
However, the advance was 
short-lived, and by the end of 
the week the general downward 
trend of the market had erased 
most of the gains.
On the week, the Toronto 
western oil index was down 4.58 
points to 228.31.
B.C. Hydro Rates 
Will Stay Same
VICTORIA (CP)—British Col 
umbia Hydro rates are not 
likely to rise next spring. Hydro 
chairman Dr. Gordon Shrum 
said here.
‘‘But 1 don’t Want you press 
people to say I am forecasting 
an election,” he told delegates 
to the 53rd annual convention 
of the B.C. Weekly Newspaper 
Association at a luncheon 
meeting.
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COVERED WITH ICE 
About one-tenth of the world’s
land sui'face is covered with ice.
Burgers 3 for $1.00 ' 
Fish and Chips 70c
Opposit* UoanUlo Shadowt 763-S4t4
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Made Fresh Daily 
Open 10:00 a.m. to 
9:00 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon to - 
9:00 p.m.
2821 Pandosy St.
•  •  •  •  •  •  •  •
Y E S SIMPSONS- SEARS
N ow  Has a Hearing A id  Centre
For a limited time only we will allow you $100.00 trade 
in allowance for your present aid (regardless of make 
or model) on the cash purchase of any model OTICON 
Hearing Aid. Place your order now and take delivery at 
your convenience. Call us today.
Interior Hearing Aid Centre Ltd.
Located Right at Simpsons-Sears 
Orchard Park.V .
Phone 3-5844
S IM P S O N S -
Terrific Canvas 
Stadium Coats
O n e  lo w  p r i c e !
A sure w inner for cam pus and  a fte r  school! W a te r 
repellent cotton canvas boldly belted and perkily 
styled with cuddly hood or curly Borg collar. Choose 
the one you prefer . . . both ore fully quilt lined 
and boast two handy pockets. N atural color. Sizes 
10-16.
Perfect Coordinates 
Sale Priced Sh irts  and Pants
1 9 9
P a n t  I S h i r t
9 9
' The smart shirts are not only fashion pretty but 
machine washable in 100',) Arncl crepe. Choose 
from three long sleeved styles in White, g* AQ 
Beige, Blue or Pink. Sizes 12-20___ . . . . .  Ea. 0 i v 9
The pace setting pants , . . easy care in machine 
washable, permanent pres.s nylon double knit. 
Popular with flared logs and pull-on design. Black, 
Brown, Green or Navy. m AA
Sijes 12-20. Specially priced, ............  Ea,
Simpsons-Sears: Women’s Sportswear (7) Kelowna 763-5844
Stylish Sherpa 
Trim  Pant Coats
Low Prico
to Ea.
Double-duty fashion coals . . . weor with pants, skirts or suits! 
Each one is individually styled for a life stylo -- for you. Light­
weight and  warm. C hoose,one of these eye-coichers riow a t Siinp- 
sons-Seors low prices. Sizes 10 lo 16, Sliop cor|y while cjuanfitics 
lost!
\
A. Im itolion S u e d e ....Hns zip up front, Comes in
liondsom a BroMi o n ly ,............  ..................................... Ea
B. Canvas A smort double breasted  style. Large notch 
collar; quilted lining. Convas only...........................
4 7 . 4 7
ld ) l y j  ■ j 'j
V  I  ■ I  . I
Double breasted  and belled for d top J JC. Denim Look
foshion liwk. Quilted lining fur woim lh. Novy only,
D. T opeilry  Reverie Fobric -- Doul)le breasted
with sherpa lining ond trim , ta .
Pervonal SImppInt: Uenirn’R Ceils (17) Klnipsons-.Sears: Kelowna
2 6 . e e







FINE FALL FASHIONS IN 




Park Free W hile You Shop Simp*ont-Seor«: O rchard Pork, Kelowno
A . Cove -  $21 D. C alcutta -  $ 2 3
B. Rene -  $ 2 2  E. Tease 4 2 3
■II . ' ■
C. F la tte r -  $21 F. Espresso -  $21
\  ' ' , , ’
Pick o new favourite from ibis grcol foi l  linc-up of Noturolizcrs, Quality
ernffsmonsbij) gives you a perfect, lasting fit, Tlicrc's o good selection of
styles available, including kid leathers, paten t and crinkle leollieis in Biov/n,
Block and Red, .Step out this f all jg f oot I oUtions by N alu fa li/ijr . , .
you'll lovo "ibc  Shoo with the Beautiful F it."
rrmonal Nltopplngi Uomrn'* Shoot (SO RImptoni Bean: Kelowna.
Pork F ret W hile You Shop Sim piont-Seort: O rchard Pork, Kelowno.
G r o o m 's /
A t  C a n d e l ig h t
' The groom's father, John W.
Ratzlaff of Bassano. Alta., was 
tiie soloist when Bonni Janzen, 
oaughler of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
L. Janzen of Kelowna, exchan­
ged vows with Wayne RatzlaH., 
also of Bassano. Alta. Acconi- 
panied by Mi.>. Gciioy Bartel of 
Kelowna he sang The L^rci s . 
prayer and Abide With Ls. ^
The marriage conducted by :
Rev. John Stoc-s/. took place m 
a setting of white and mauve, 
mums enhanced with caiidel- 
aura m the Kelowna Mennonitc 
Brethren Church on Oct. 2.
Given in marriage by her 
fatlier the bride chose a gown; 
of white chiffon, with crocheted i 
lace ai'ound the collar andi 
cuffs. Shqcr chiffon sleeves | 
completed the empire waistedi 
gown and ,a full-length tram 
attached at the waist added 
back, interest. A long satin bow, 
trimmed the front, a nylon vci 
edged with French lace misled 
to her shoulders from a head-; 
tiress of three large overlap, j 
Ping bows of matching 1
She carried a bouquet of red 
roses and while stephaiiotis.
Keeping the traditional sen­
timent she wore new pcail 
earrings-, a borrowed 1̂ ,10 
Strand pearl necklace and a 
blue garter.
Ruthie Dickran of Kelowna 
served as maid-of-honoi .vnh 
Karen . Hauff of Verne- and 
Linda Pestles of New vy’estniin- 
sler serving as bridesmaids.
Flower girl was Mary-Anne 
Dueck of Kelowna and iing 
bearer was Derek farthing of 
Kinderslcy, Sask.
W O M l^ ’S ED ITO R: MARY GREER 
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HITHER and YON
Alice Morley of the admini­
strative staff of the Banff 
School of Fine Arts was the 
long weekend guest of Dr. 
Gweheth Lloyd and Mrs. Betty 
Farrally at their Cedar Creek 
home.
Sister Beatiice Wambeke. 
Order of St. Anne of Victoria, 
j and Mr. and Mrs. Luke Kicr- 
Melville Elliott of the Cana- nan of Seattle were visitors
A  NEW YOU
Janie's
By EMILY WILK'ENS 
There comes that time in 
every girl’s life when she would 
rather stay home typing her 
brother’s law-sohool applica­
tions than go out with “Divine 
Boy’’ who is heading to town on 
sudden notice. A case of sisterly 
love? Probably not. More likely, 
it’s a case of a figure that’s sud­
denly gone fat where it should 
be flat. Let calories pile on for a 
week or two or three and that’s
and Mrs. R. D. Knox of what happens.
You can’t work wonders on a 
moment’s notice—but you can 
try. Given 24 hours and plenty 
of will power, you can do a little 




Bluebird Road, who was ac­
companied by Patrick Taylor 
of West Vancouver.
great deal for your morale. 
Here’s how:
Your menu for your do-or^ie 
day.is distilled water—as much 
as you want to drink. Add 1 tea­
spoon of lemon juice end hi tea­
spoon of honey to each glass. If 
you like, use.the water with the 
lemon juice and honey to make 
a cup of refreshing hot tea. Re­
sults should appear—or disap­
pear—immediately.
Sans the meals you are used 
to. you’ll just have to sweat it 
out on your liquid diet. Don a le­
otard and tights, wrap plastic 
wrap a r o u n d thighs, arms, 
stomach and climb into warm 
clothes. A sweat shirt plus a
. h e a ^  sweater will do it. Now 
I turn a fast record and follow 
'.the beat by dancing, jogging, 
doing push-ups or l^nec bonds, 
whatever strikes your fancy. 
Keep going as long as you can. 
then plop into a cool tub and 
relax. Take a loofah and scrub 
your body, paying special atten­
tion to elbows, heels and'knees. 
’Turn on the shower—cold a 
you can stand it—and rinse off. 
This is a good time to wash 
your hair.
If you simply can't stick with 
your water fast, a spoonful or . 
two of cottage cheese will get 
your through the afternoon. 
Take your mind off food by re­
laxing for an hour in the beauty 
angle, feet 12 to 15 inches 
higher than your head, ice-cold ; 
witch hazel compresses over 
your eyes and forehead.
dian School of BaUel, Kelowna, 
flew to Edmonton on Saturday 
to attend a convention of Al­
berta dance teachers, where 
she instructed at a workshop 
for dance teachers. She return­
ed Monday night.
Enjoying a two-week visit 
here are Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
Usselman of Allan, Sask.. who 
arc guests with their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
Hernlan Schnackenberg and 
granddaughter Karen of Knpx 
Crescent. Accompanying the 
couple was Mrs. Usselmari’s 
mother, Mrs. Joseph Volk, who 
is enjoying the visit with her 
granddaughter and great grand­
daughter-making it a four 
generation reunion.
with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wambeke of Okanagan Mis­
sion for the past weeR.
MR. AND MRS. WAYNE RAT7XAFF
(Pope’s Studio)
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rick Ratzlaff of Co-
WHITE LACE 'TRIM , , _ , Mrs. M.
Their identical empire,gowns cd.ane, .vi .. 
of baby blue were trimmed. Farthing and family. Kinder- 
with white lace at the collars,: giey ; Mr. and Mrs. Art Ratz- 
cuffs and three rows acrossij^jj^ p’oremosl. Alta.; Mrs. J. 
the bodice. Sheer sleeves ^nd j^,.5 verne
one white bow in front complet-i -onie so
cd the ensembles. Headdresses;Lehman, Mi. and Mis. nenry 
were formed of while daisies | penner. all of Valleyview, Alta., 
with ))lue centres and they car- jyĵ , Mrs. Dave Ratzlaff of 
ried bouquets- of pink carna- ^ „-|.„d Creek, Alta.; Mr. and 
tions and white stephanolis. j Warkentine of
Ted Ratzlaff of Waldheim,: , ^,^3 . and Mrs.
Jaff of Bassano and Bob Veri- Alla.; Mr. and Mrs. Ike R^lz-
vac of Grande Prairie, Alta, laff, Lumby, B.C.; Mr. ^  ton ;'  T iffW  " Woloshjm,^ Rich-
Ushers were Rick Ratzlaff of! Mrs. Tim RaUlaff. Spmcel
Calgary, Dan Ratzlaff, Grande; Grqve. Alta.; Miv and Carbon, Alta,;
Prairie, Brian and Barry Jan-- Ted. Ratzlaff, Waldhem, _Sa^., jyi 3j,d Mrs. Dave Pestes, 
ren. i Westminster; Marjorie
A corsage of white and yel-; T^eiber, Coun: Peters. Clearbrook- Brian Jan-
. . c .  rh. S / X l i . ;  and Mi^. John of wmiams Lake.
Bolinger, Pat Rutile. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brian Douillard, all of 
Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. Art
Eckert, Dan and. Kathy of
Duchess, Alta.; Clarence Mel- 
ler of Endcrby. B.C.; Barbara 
McCully, Edmonton; Mr. and 
and Glen,
Foremost, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Stratton, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Janzen, Joanne, Gerald­
ine, all of Kamloops; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill G. Wiebe and Anne 
Janzen, all . of Abbotsford; 
Frieda Janzen of Nigeria, Af­
rica; Mr. and Mrs. Clark Al­
len, Sheri and Kevin of Dallas, 
Ore.; Raymond Hauff and Kar­
en, Brian Litzenberger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Hauff, all of 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Abe 
Fast, Dwight, Doreen, Esther 
and Eunice of Crooked Creek, 
Alta.; Rita Schultz of Grassy 
Lake, . Alta.; Mr. and Mrs, 
Terry Day and family, Pentic
A trio ,of University of Vic­
toria students who motored 
home for the Thanksgiving 
weekend were Vicki Eldson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mon­
tie Eldson of Okanagan Mis- 
Sioii; Bill Christifr, son of Mrs. 
H. R. Christie, Cedar Creek, 
and Gordon Lane, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest K. Lane of 
Golfview.
To honor Mr. and Mrs. Ed-, 
gar Howell on their silver wed-'l 
ding anniversary, 30’ relatives I 
and friends gathered at their | 
home to congratulate them and 
wish them many more happy 
years together. Many lovely, 
and useful gifts were present- > 
ed, including a beautifully dec-| 
orated . three-tiered wedding; 
cake and a money tree loaded | 
with 25 crisp new one dollar 
bills. ■
A very enjoyable social even- | 
ing was spent in visiting and! 
dancing until midnight when | 
a delicious buffet supper ofj 
cold turkey and salads w as! 
served. . j
Mr. and Mrs. Howell who, 
have two sons. Bill and Bob' 
and one daughter, Iona, came 
to Kelowna after their honey- ; 
moon and apart from a few, 
years in northei’n B.C., have 
enjoyed continuous good friends,;I 
good times and success in the 
Okanagan Valley.
Here's An Opportunity to Have 
Custom Made Drapes from
D O R tS  C U E S T  D R A P E R tE S
Home from Vancouver for 
the Thanksgiving weekend was 
Elizabeth Knox, daughter of:
AN EXCUSE ' !
LONDON (AP) — Dr. Alick 
Etithom, consultant in psychol­
ogical medicine, said wives 
often claim to have headaches 
because they don’t want to 
make love, or wash the dishes, 
or welcome unwanted guests. 
He said hubby should banish the 
phantom symptoms with sym­





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUT THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
low roses harmonized with t e
yellow crimp knit dress worn 
by the bride’s mother who re­
ceived the guests at the recep­
tion in the Elks’ Hall.
The groom’s mother wore a 
two-piece ensemble of gold
lurex crimplene decorated with -------- - —------
glass buttons in spring green, | Mrs. Art Ratzlaff 
Peach colored roses formed her 
corsage.
Keeping the blue and white 
theme, the three-tiered wed­
ding cake was iced with white 
and blue flowers and lattice 
work trim. The, toast to the 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IM PORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
CA TH ERIN E
KNOWLES
The Peak in 
Fashion Design
•  BHSC in tex­
tiles ic design








Shop Simpsons-Sears Thurs. and  F r i. 'n ig h tt  *til 9 in Kelowna.
A STUDIO




tm " 8 x l0  
■Dynamic 
N A T U R A L  
C O L O U R
W o r tr a it
/ v n l y
Vi
DuBarry 
A rt of Beauty
Vi
,p l u s  M  fo r  h a n d l in g
a An excoptionnl offorTT. ao that you may copturo today'# *- 
proclour momontsi ^
• A  lovely DYNAMIC PORTRAIT of yoof child lii Natural Colour at thin 
very low pricol
• No appointmont is nocossaryl
• Limit in ona special offer por child, two per familyl '
• Group portraits aro availablo at ,99 per childl
T h is  sp e c ia l offer g o o d
(Tues:, Oct. M ) t h r u  (W ed., Oct. 13)
METROPOLITAN
Shops t npri Shopping Cciilic ■ 7ft2-.I.*(44
PHOKKiR.MMII R S IIOI RS; R .'0 A M . TO .V.10 PM .
You m ay receive a year's  supply of leading beauty  
products . . . absolutely FREE! Just enter DuBarry's 
"A rt of Beauty" contest a t Simpsons-Sears Kelowna 
store. It's easy . . . visit the DuBarry counter and 
fill out on entry form. No purchase is necessary, If 
your nam e is drown, you'll be asked a skill-testing 
question. Just answer correctly, and a full year'.s 
supply of DuBarry beauty  is yours, (up to $100 
retail value). D on't miss your chance, Contest 
closes Saturday, Oct, 30.
W hile at tite DuBarry counter be 
creative! Add your touch to a  canvos 
using oil points, and  watch the pa in t­
ing grow. Contest winner will also re­
ceive this pointing framed!
A t Simpsons-Sears' D uBarry counter, take  a m om ent to  t r y  these fabu lous
M o is tu re  Petals m ake-up p roducts :
1 . 3 . 0 0
c, 4 . 0 0  (
c.3.95
A. T ranslucen t fluid 
m oke up.




D. T ranslucent pressed
powder. ...........
E. T ranslucent blushing
powder...............
C. T ronslucent foce 
powder.................. I, 3.75 o ,3.95 F. Tronslucant b lu ih ing  stick. ...................
Ntini>*on« Xr»r»: Rfmilv llf'iilth (S) Kzlown* 762-S84L 
Pork Free W hile You Shop Simpsons-Sears: O rchord Pork, Kelowna.
J
M in i  R e t r e a t
Christ in Action in the Com­
munity is tlic theme of a mini- 
retreat on Sunday sponsored 
by the Immaculate Conception 
Catholic Women's League.
Featured speakers at the 
spiritual gathering which starts 
at 1 p.m. will be Rev. Francis 
Codderis of Kelowna and Rev. 
Albert Corrydon of Revelstoke. 
Both are active in non-denom- 
inational community action 
groups in their respective areas 
and well known for their pro-| 
gressive ideas. The meeting 
will break into groups to dis-' 
cuss the topic further. j
At 4 p.m. a panel which in­
cludes the two men,; Mrs. Geo­
rge Wambeke, president of the 
Nelson CWL diocese and Sister 
Benedicla, local co-ordinator 
for the Come to the Father 
Christian education program, 
and other CWL conveners of 
this program, will discuss the 
__yole of the CWL in the com- 
l^mnity.
^Following mass at 5 p.m. 
^«e gathering will enjoy sup­
per at the hall on Sutherland 
Avenue.
Further information may be
New Uses For Plastic Bags 
Side Benefit.'From Pollution
The recent ban on the use of 
incinerators by apartment 
buildings in some congested 
areas has brought about a 
change in the way that apart­
ment dwellers dispose of gar­
bage. In the past, garbage was 
pushed down a nearby inciner­
ator chute, casually wrapped. 
Now, it must be securely con­
tain^ in a bag and await pick­
up by the janitor.
Obviously, strong, leak-proof, 
odor-proof bags are the answer 
and plastics manufacturers 
such as Canadian Industries 
Limited are producing small, 
medium and large size garbage 
bags to fill the need.
The bonus is that anyone us­
ing these plastic bags for .the 
first time will soon discover
REV. FRANaS GODDERIS 
. . .  guest speaker
obtained from Mrs. Wambeke 
or Mrs. G. H. Ottenbreit, pre­
sident of the Immaculate Con­
ception CWL. All women are 
welcome to attend.
The word “cabezon” is Span­
ish for ‘big head’ and is alro 
the name of a fish on view at 
the Vancouver Aquarium. This 
creature eats almost any sni- 
mal that moves, such as abal- 
ones; snails, crabs, lobsters and 
other tide-pool animals.
that they have many more us­
es than for containing gar­
bage. In fact, in no time at all 
they’n wonder bow they ever 
managed withmit them.
Because the sizes are so con­
venient, they lend themselves 
to numerous, ‘‘non-garbage*’ 
uses. For instance, the can­
ister sire 11" X 9" x 22” is 
ideal for keeping laundry 
damp, safe from mildew, un­
til ironing time. The "junior” 
size, 18’’ X 20”, is handy for 
carrying clothes to the dry 
cleaners or to the laundry 
room. And if storage space is 
limited, the large size, 26” x 
36”, is perfect for storing blan 
kets or whatever, say, under! 
the bed. !
Just one of the good results 
of new anti-pollution regula­
tions is that we are being intro­
duced to new products, as well 
as to new practices. Whoever 
would have thought the day 
would come when we’d take 
pride in putting out garbage in 
attractive yellow, pink, blue, 
harvest gold, avocado or white 
plastic bags . . .  gilt wrapped!
Cook Book Issue 
Deadline Near
lire Oct. 16 deadline for en­
tries in the Kelowna Dai^ 
Courier’s Cook Book cemtest is 
drawing near. ‘This year’s con­
test has four categories, in­
cluding a new one for recipes 
using wild game or fowl.
Prizes are also offered for 
the best recipe using apples, 
the best recipe using grapes or 
cherries and the best gourmet 
or foreign recipe.
However, if you have "a fav­
orite salad or casserole; spec­
ial cake or dainty that hasjKELOWNA DABLY COUEIEB. TOES., OCT. » ,  IWl PAGE T
found favo^, why not. share it
with Kelowna and district fam­
ilies. All recipes are welcome. 
Many cooks are still trying out 
the recipes from previous years 
and every once in a while a
hew taste treat is discovered in 
the Courier Cook Book issues. 
So come on cooks, let's hear 
from you.
Recipe* should be typ<  ̂
plainly on one side of the paper 
only and name and address Uh 
eluded.
C . L. KELLERM AN
UFHOLSTERV
iSpecializing . in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years.
“Free Estimates In 
Your Home’’
1979 Harvey 763-7125
Convenient Parking Lot 
right Next Door.








W O M E N l
' An Exdtfaif Career 
Awaits Yon as a
Medical 
Receptionist
LEARN! HOW YOU MAY BECOME A 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST TOROUGH 
PROFESSIONAL TRAINING INSTITUTE 
HOME STUDY PROGRAM
MAIL COMPLETED COUPON TODAY
N am e..............--------- -----------— ............ Age....
Address ....................... ............................................. -.......
Phone - ............... .................  Educ............... -...................
MAIL TO:
Professional T ra in ing  In s titu te
Room 4 ,1609A Centre St. N., Calgary 41, Alta. 
Registered under the 'itade School Regulations Act in 
Bask., Alta., B.C.
ANN LANDERS
So Much For So Little 
In World Of So Many
Dear Ann Landers: I remem­
ber when girls owned one Sun­
day dress and one pair of good 
shoes that were soled and re­
soled until the upper gave out. 
There were no “teen-agers.” 
(That word was invented 30 
years ago. V The transition from 
childhood to adulthood was not 
made easy with fads and fun. 
Young apprentices worked a 48- 
hour week for a modest sum 
and when they finished they had 
a lifetime trade.
Today’s youth has been pet­
ted, pampered, plied with toys, 
bikes, transistors, cars, bou­
tique fashions and spending 
money. They are overschooled 
and underworked. Despite the 
boom that resounds from na 
tionwide rock festivals, they are 
grossly out of tune. They know 
little of good music or literature 
oj: poetry. Their enemy is afflu 
ence—not the hard-core wealth 
of the very rich, but the bounti­
ful pay cheque of the middle- 
class. They wallow in sugar and 
ipice and everything thrice.
When the fun of youth fades 
and the years pile up, when in­
dulgent parents are gone, what 
resources will be theirs? What 
Inner strength to draw on in 
time of crises? What gifts to 
give the world? What legacy to 
leave to those yet unborn? True, 
elders have criticized "hopeless, 
frivolous” youth Throughout the 
ages, and the world has gone 
on, but has any generation ever 
had so much for so little, in a 
world lived in by so many?—• 
Musta Reader
DeaiLMuaty: Yoj^raise some 
provoc£itiv6~-questiohs. D o e s  
anyone out there have answers? 
I’d like to see them.
' Dear Ann Landers: Does a
landlady have the legal right to
FUMERTON'S
enter the apartments of her ten­
ants when they are at work or 
away on vacation? None of us 
has anything of great value— 
nor do we have anything to hide 
■but the idea that this old bat­
tle-axe can come in whenever 
she feels like it and rummage 
around in the bureau drawers, 
desk papers, clothes closets (not 
to mention refrigerator), makes 
us mad.
We don’t want to move, so 
don’t suggest it. The location is 
ideal and the price is right. 
What do you say?—The Triplets
Dear Trip: The landlady has 
the legal right to have a key to 
your apartment in case of emer­
gency—(fire, flood, etc.) but she 
has no right to enter unless 
there b an emergency. Some 
leases say so. If yours doesn’t, 
perhaps it should—before you 
sign it next time.
SEW GLADl
We will help you save oil 
every yard.
Choose w oo ls , b lends, 
k n its  and polyesters
STRETCH DENIM — 60" wide, washable. Colors of 
red, navy, purple, mink. For jumpsuits, A  O R  
slacks, shorts, etc...................................  yard 0 . X 3
FORTREL k n it s  in wide range of colors, 60’’w. 
I(washablc) for slacks, pantsuits, dresses, etc. In corded, 
stripe, plain and bubble r  JTQ
weave patterns ....................................... yard J *  J Y
POLYESTER BLEND GABARDINE - -  45" wide. 
I'ully washable in plain shades. For children’s Q 1 A  
dresses, shins, slacks, jackets..................yard 0 » l l l
We also carry SfrefcH and Scrv Paftems, 100% 
cotton and blend knits, cotton ribbing
COSTUMAKER ZIPPERS-Now In 
•lock. (?o»tum«ker zippers, (ha 
economy bulk, nylon zipper for 
all .vour dressmaking in a full 
range of colors. From T’ lo 23 " tn 
length. Prices 
range from
Bernard Avc. A Pandosy 2-2201
Fum erton 's annual Fall s tock reduction  sale s ta rts  W ednesday. One w eek only. S tock up n ow  a t 
these Low-Low Prices -  a ll sales f in a l, no re funds o r exchanges.
MEZZANINE FLOOR
BEDSPREADS — Manufacturers Clearance of quality 
spreads, fully quilted throw-style in assorted fabrics and 
colors. Double and Twin sizes. Regularly priced 
from 26.95 to 35.95. Q r
Special.....  ..... .............. IO s  / 3  to
SHEETS—- Marvel press floral sheets. Double bed 
size fitted and flat. jP A Q
Reg. 6.98. .............. . Special each /
OANADIANA SHETLAND TYPE WOOL —
Knit to any knitting worsted pattern. 19 heauti- £  
ful colors. Reg. 98c 2 oz. ........Speiiial 2 oz.
KNITTING WORSTED —  50% Wool, 50% Nylon. 
Assorted colors suitable for Childrens Clothing CQ|* 
toques and mitts. 2  oz. balls.... ................ -...... J / v
MEN'S DEPT BOYS' DEPT.
DRESS SLACKS — Fortrel double knits, all wool 
worsteds and hopsacks, wool/polyester blend flannels, 
styled in flare model. Check, geometric, or stripe
patterns. Reg. 16.98 to Y l Q Q  I T  0 0  
25.00...........  ....... Sale 11 * # v  to I /
DRESS SOCKS !— Stretch Banlon dr Wool/Nylon
asstd. Plain Colors or Clock Patterns. OOi*
“Brand Name”. Reg. 1.50 .......... . Sale / / C
TIE SALE — Asstd. stripes, geometries |  /  O p |/* C  
washable Polyester. Reg. to 5.00. Sale / 2  I l\IV«L
SWEATERS — Pullover style. Mock Turtle Neck, 
long sleeves, 100% Orion, Ragglan shoulder, plains or 
stripe patterns—Blue, Brown, Gold. a # q
Reg. 5.98. ................... ....... ........... Sale H .O Y
WESTERN SHIRTS — Pearl snap buttons, flap pocK- 
cta. Asstd. plains or checks. 1/  n n i / r
Reg. 5.95 to 6.95............  .......Sale / 2  r lV lv C
FRINGED LEATHER VESTS AND PONCHOS -
“Natural” color rawhide. | r  Q Q  | /  q q
Reg. 21.98 to 24.98. .... Sale | J « 7 0  to I U .T O
MEN’S SWEATERS — Broken lines—Cardigans, 
V-nccks. Reg. 11.95 to 7  A O  i n  n n
20.00...................................S a l e # - / /  to I Z . 7 7
BOYS’ FLANNEL BLAZERS — Navy, wine or black. 
Sizes 8 to 16. Reg. 12.98, g  ^ 2
to 17.89. Sale
BOYS’ CASUAL PANTS — Flare leg, stripe patterns.
Sizes 8 to 18. Reg. 5.98 ' n  Q A  r  A A  
to 9.98..................................Sale O i 7  /  to J » 7 7
HOSIERY DEPT.
RACK OF LADIES’ BELTS — Dress styles and casual 
Jean styles as well as novel Suede. \ /  p p | / ”C 
All reduced t o ........  ..... ........... / 2  r  IVIV.C.
SHOULDER BAGS —  A  A A
Your choice...........................      i t s v U
SIMULATED LEATHER GLOvr.« Washable 
Black, Blue, Navy, Red.
Reduced by ..................................... ............  O U / o
PANTY HOSE —  Cameo (small only 1  A  A
4’10” to 5’2”). Reg. 2.50..........  Special pr. I .U U
SHOE DEPT.
4 . 0 0
LADIES' DEPT.
CO-ORDINATES SALE OF NAME BRANDS 




Reg. from 25.98 to 52.98. Sale 1 8 . 2 1  3 7 . 1 1
TABLE OF LADIES’ SHOES —
Mark down ot c lear..................................
LADIES’ SHOES — Broken lines
:. . . . . . . . S a .  6.00 .0 8.00
SNOOT BOOTS —  Suede Leather. 1 7  a q
Reg. 28.98. ............... ......................... Sale I /  « 7 0
O FF 1 JOGGING BOOTS — white Lia uppers. Blue stripes,V I I  I
Boys /  A  A  Men’s
Sale................ O . 7 Q  Sale............
CARDIGANS AND PULLOVERS — Xt off fancy 
patterns or plain boucle and O O O  O  0 0  
orlons. Reg, 4.98 to 13.98. Sale to 7 * O v
KOROTRON s l im s  Yi price — colors navy, brown 
beige, green. 4  4 q
Over size 38-44.........................................  S a lc H .H #
Colors navy, brown, beige, green. n qa
Reg. and tall 14-20...................  ......... Sale v * / 7
Many other Hems not listed
MEN’S WORK BOOTS — Broken lines in 
6", 8" boots. To clear at ..........................
7 . 9 8
8.00
C hildren Shoes Vi Price
Wien's Cowboy Boots V i Price 
Open Friday evening t i l  9  p .m .
CHILDREN'S DEPT.
INFANT’S STRETCH TERRY SLEEPERS —
Colors—aqua, yellow, white and rose. i  
Regular price 1 .98 ............... Sale price l • 0 / ,
“HELMET” STYLE HATS —  Infant knitted and 
matching mitts in pastel shades. *l A 7
Reg. price 2.19 s e t . ............ Sale price l • 4 / ,
GIRLS’ ‘XADYBIRD” BRIEFS— White and pastels
in solids and prints, band and clastic leg
styles. Regular 98c...... ......... Sale price 0 / C
“BUFFY” SWEATSHIRTS ^  Sizes 4-6X. 1 # 7
Regular 2,98. ................ ....... ....... Sale Price I s O /
GIRLS’ KNITTED VESTS — Sizes 4-14. Good color 
range, broken sizes. 0  H A
Regular 3.98 and 4.98.................. Now, each ibsU U
BOYS’ and GIRLS’ SWEATERS — Cardigans and 
pullovers, half price. C A O / A CC
Boys’ sizes 2-6X, girls’ 2-14......... . J v  /O U l  r
GIRLS’ DRESSES, PANT DRESSES and SUITS —
New Fall selection. O C ® / A C C
Sizes 4-14...................... .............. i t  J  /o u r r
/ 2  I K l  v C  variety of items such as—gloves, T-shirts 
for boys and girls. Flares in double knit nylon, fortrel, 
sturdy twills, sleepwear, infant blankets, broken sizes 
in co-ordinates, skirts, oht pants, jeans, sox, gloves.
LINGERIE DEPT
LOOK FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS in our Lin­
gerie Department. We must make a drastic Stock re­
duction. For 4 days only — Our entire 0(\0/ 
lingerie lines have been reduced ................  Z U  /o
BRA AND BIKINI SETS of printed stretch tricot. 
Size 32, 34, 36. |  a A
Regularly priced 8.00...................Sale price I s ^ V
LONG AND SHORT NYLON GOWNS in fashionable 
Pastel Shades. Small, medium and large. Regular Price 
4.00 to 10.00. This week only 1 /  n n i / " r
BUILT UP SHOULDER SLIP —- Nylort, navy only. 
Size 34-36-38. Regular O  / lA
price 4.98............... ......................... gale price jLJtJ
'I
FORTREL AND WOOL (washable) -
Mix and Match. O O C
Reg. 4.89 to 7.89 yd. Spec, yd <iJ*Z3
YARDAGE DEPT.
CO'I'I'ON DUCKS — (prints and58" wide.
5 . 2 5to
FORIREL KNITS
Reg. 5.59 yd. lo
60" wide. Various shades.
4 . 2 9  4 . 5 95.95 yd....................... Special yd
JERSEY PRINTS — 45" wide, (washable).
" 7 5  .............1 . 8 9  2 . 4 9
plains). Reg. 1.69 yd....................... Special \yd. 8 9 c
JERSEY STRIPE PRINTS — \
45" - 60” wide. Reg. 3.89 lo A  P A  4  p a  
6.85 yd........................Special yd. Z s D #  lo 4 *
4V R II. AND COTTON STRIPES. —
.16 -45" wide. Reg. 2,.15 yd........Special yd.
100% COTTON PRIM S (drip-dry)
45” wide. Reg. 1.S9 yd..............Special yd. Paadoty A Bernard 
2-2022
Underdogs Come Out Ahead!Cubs Find Winning Can Be Fun
Stamps' Position
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Underdog victories in the 
Western Football Conteiencc 
iuring the holiday weekend kept 
Calgary Stampcdcrs from lock­
ing up first place and left Pnt- 
ish Columbia Lions and Winni­
peg Blue Bombers tied for the 
last playoff spot, . ^
Second-place Saskatchewan 
Roughridcrs defeated first-place 
Calgary 24-17 Monday, setting 
up another game between the , 
same clubs next Saturday ml 
Regina that may decide the reg­
ular season champion of tnc
WFC , •
L a s t- p la c e  E d m o n to n  Eski- 
m o s ,  w h o  h a d  n in e  n e w  P l a ^ r s  
in  th e  U n e u p . g a in e d  th e i r  th ir d  
v ic to r y  in  13
win over Winnipeg Sunday m
“ eT S o s . w i th  <alnl
hopes of g a in in g  a  p la y o f f  b e r th  
S i S  S in ts  b e h in d  W in n ip eg  
S  S S  C o lu m b ia  U o n s w ^ ^
have 11 points each with three
®^Slga?y^r6mains witn 18
rmints on a 9-4 record out ,.as 
Stchewan. whose defensive line 
stymied the Stamps, is only two 
points back.
BUNMNG gam e  WMITI®
The Roughrider line limiteo
. the Stamps to 161 lS
and 33 rushing whi e 
caster led the visitors to 157
yards rushing and 246 passing,^ 
The Roughridcrs, eight ix)in,s 
behind early in the game, got a 
touchdown from Silas McKinnie, 
two converts and a field goal 
from Jack Abenschan, a single 
on a field goal try and a touch­
down pass io Al Ford.
Calgary scored the first lime 
they got the ball, quarterback 
Jim Lindsey marching from the
for the touchdown. Larry Robin-1
son made the convert, the 300th Kelowna Cubs had i 
of his career, jing experience Monday
Do It  Again, Only Better
1 reveal-
, winning 
whippedThe Stamps did hot score fun, as they
again until the third quarter Kamloops 28-0 for their first win 
when Lindsey tossed a seven- Okanagan Mainline Foot-
ball League after three lossesyard pass to Rudy Linterman 
Lancaster’s two touchdown 
passes gave him a career total 
of 187. breaking the record of 
185 set by Russ Jackson in 12
S u m M e V W a T d J I n e  andUcason, Wth Ottawa Rough m
passing 13 yards to Jesse Mimsldcis. _____ —̂  ---------
Immaclilata Dons already 
know that fact, and toyed with 
Merritt to the tune of 76-0 as 
unwelcome visitors Monday, 
scoring nearly every time they 
got their hands on the ball.
Cubs finaUy put it together as 
they battle for a last chance at
win their two remaining games 
against Merritt and Chase and 
hope Kamloops loses to North 
Kamloops and Immaculata.
Cubs mounted their most ef­
fective ground attack of the sear- 
son as they shoved the bulk of 
the work on Brian Vetter and 
Roger Carbert. The pair gained 
aver half of Cubs’ 312-yard rush­
ing attack, but the aerial route 
continued to be a problem with 
only 40 yards.
Vetter scored two touchdownsW D lUC. IVl I , ----  -
playoff berth. They need to I while Grant Bremner and Jim
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Vernon Squad Hot Property
Tabby Goes On Scoring Spree 
B.C. Lions Lose Pair On Swing
Rutland Squad
Doug Fowler’s 
through the second halt re
s u i t e d  in  a  ""S m
T e a m s t e r s  U n i te d  w ith  K a m  
lo o p s  a n d  a ll  U n i te d  to
w in  th e  J u v e n i le  S o « e r  ^ a n k s ^
*’ u*^ted finished the 
tournament with one win and 
tS/o ties, tied for top sPOt wiUi 
Vernon with the same record. 
United won the tourney as they 
had a 7-4 goals’ for-agamst 
cord compared to Vernon s 7-5. 
A win for Kamloops would 
have given them top spot, as 
they finished with a wm. a tie 
and a loss. Winfield tied one 
and lost two games.
Teamsters beat W i^eld 4-1 
in the tourney openM Saturday, 
then Vernon downed Kamkwps 
3-1 Vernon and Teamsters 
tied 2-2 and Kamloops wallop­
ed Winfield 8-2 in other Satur­
day games, . '
Winfield played the  ̂
spoiler as they tied Vernon 2-2 
Sunday. _______ _ _ _ _
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Tommy Joe Coffey is one sea­
son away from becoming the 
first Canadian Football League 
player to crack the 1,000-point 
barrier.
The 32-ycar-old place-kicking 
offensive end scored a touch­
down and kicked a field goal, a 
single and four converts for 14 
points Monday as Hamilton Ti­
ger-Cats crushed British Colum­
bia Lions 36-3 in an interlocking 
game.
Coffey’s performance Monday 
moved him into the lead of the 
EFC’s scoring race with 67 
points, one more than Gerry 
Organ of Ottawa Rough Riders, 
and i n c r e a s e d  his lifetime 
points-total to 914.
nauts and B.C. before he moved 
to his present post.
The win, before 25,997 Hamil­
ton fans, left the Ticats alone in 
second place of the EFC stand- 
ings with 12 points, two ahead 
of Montreal Alouettes but eight 
behind Toronto, who clinched 
first place Sunday when they 
whipped the Alouettes 33-5.
O t t a w a ,  who dumped the 
Lions 45-2t Saturday, are two' 
points back of Montreal.
; Defensive end John Baker, de- 
; fensive halfback John Williams 
and flanker Lewis Porter got 
Hamilton’s other touchdowns 
Monday with Joe Zuger and 
Doug Mitchell adding singles.
Ted G e r e 1 a ’s first-quarter 
field goal that evened the couni 
iwas the only time B.C. hit the 
' scoreboard.
The Ticats have three regu-| xhe Ticats were leading 12-3 
lar-season g a m e s  remainmg jn the third quarter when B^ker
and unless Coffey, m his 12th 
CFL year, has an incredible fin­
ish the 1,000-point mark will not 
fall until next season.
Ironically, the player closest 
to Coffey in lifetime points is 
Jackie Parker, B.C. general 
manager, who racked up 750 
points In 13 seasons with Ed­
monton Eskimos, Toronto Argo-
grabbed a loose ball at the B.C 
50-yard line and romped for 
touchdown.
Zuger hit Porter early in the 
fourth quarter with his second 
touchdown pass of the day; then 
about two minutes later Wil­
liams intercepted a Don Moore- 
head pass and raced 80 yards to 
cross B.C.’s goal line.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vernon Essos got their British 
Columbia Junior Hockey League 
season off to a gewd start at 
the weekend, scoring- an 11-2 
win over Kelowna Buckaroos 
Saturday and a 4-2 victory over 
Penticton Broncos Monday, Both 
were home games.
In Richmond, Doug Sweeting 
of Vancouver Centennials scored 
in the last minute of his team’s 
game against Kamloops Rockets 
Monday for a 4-4 tie.
Chilliwack Bruins crushed 
Kamloops 9-4 in Chilliwack 
Saturday. I
The Vernon line of Ernie Gare 
John Price and Les Salo col­
lected 13 points in the game 
against Kelowna, while Wayne 
Dye scored four times. Gare 
had one goal and five assists. 
Price scored once and had three 
assists, while Salo had two goals 
and an assist.
Gordon Neilson, Jeff Shirley 
and Bill Bernon completed the 
rout, while Jeff Robson and Tad 
Campbell scored for Kelowna.
In the Vernon-Penticton game. 
Gare and Price each contributed 
a goal for the victors while 
others went to Ed Johnstone and 
Jim Lawrence. Ron Poole and 
Grant Mulvey scored for 
Penticton.
In the Vancouver-Kamloops 
game, Kamloops led 2-0 early 
in the second period on goals 
from Gerry Holland and Ken 
Gassoff. Don Harrison then
scored twice for Centennials in 
20 seconds to even the tally.
Kim Peck and Ivor Christian­
son got the other Kamloops 
goal while Bob Lewis and Sweet­
ing completed the scoring for 
Vancouver.
UBC Deiends
Warner had the others. Quarter 
back Randy Kliewer converted 
one major and Carbert another.
Cubs jumped into a 14-0 first 
quarter lead and increased it 
lo 22-0 by half time, with the 
final touchdown coming in the 
final quarter.
Vetter was the workhorse as 
he carried 17 times for 95 yards, 
and four yards. Carbert broke 
away for several long gains as 
he carried the ball eight times 
tor 99 yards. Jim Warner net­
ted 79 yards on only five car­
ries.
Kliewer had only four com-, 
pleted passes of 12 tries for 26 
yards, one a two-yard effort to 
Bremner for a touphdown. Vet­
ter tried seven passes and com­
pleted two for 14 yards.
1 Bremner caught two passes I 
tor 22 yards and Warner had ! 
ane for 15 yards.
Dons scored every time they 
got their hands on the ball ex­
cept once, when a mixiip in the 
backfield caused a fumble which 
they lost.
Jerry Hayashi led the scoring 
parade with three touchdowns, 
ivilh two going to Chris Cowan 
and John Gerk and one each to 
Brian Brooks, Tom Ehmann and 
John O’Conner,
Dons, with usually a potent 
ground attack found the air 
more to their liking as quarter-1 
back Mark Lang completed 12 
af 16 passes for 341 yards. Eh-j 
inann completed his only try for 
a 42-yard gain. Of course, there 
were no interceptions;
Hayashi led the 235-yard 
ground attack with 137 yards on : 
10 carries, while Cowan had 43 
yards on nine tries and Ehmann 
41 yards on nine attempts' 
through the line.
It took Dons a while to score 
each time they got the ball, as 
game officials impeded their 
progress with 170-yards worth 
of penalties
PAKISTANIS KILL 79
RAWALPINDI (.\P) — Radio 
Pakistan claims another 79 infil­
trators have been killed trying 
to cross the Indian border into 
East P a k i s t a n .  Government 
sources said more than 1,000 in­
filtrators, cither Indians or East 
Bengali rebels, have died since 
the Pakistani army crackdown 
last March against the uprising 
in the eastern province. How­
ever. the government claims 
have not been corroborated by 
any independent authority.
T H I N G S
Coming Soon (n 
Orchard Park
f i a o D  &
Reid's Corner Im ported  Cars l t d .
Sales & Service
Also Specializing in Service for Citroen, 
Renault and All Imported and Spoils Cats.
Hwy. 97 N. 765-5184
m
KINGSTON, Gnt. (CPt — Uni­
versity of British Columbia suc­
cessfully defended Us Canadian 
Intercollegiate 'Athletic Union 
sailing title, dominating the 
CIAU champonships held here 
over the weekend.
Queen’s University of Kings- 
jton finished second and Trent 
University of Peterborough, 
Ont., third.
UBC’s two boats were skip­
pered by Bob Crosly and Mike 
Snetzler who accumulated only 
12*4 points in 10 races on Olym­
pic scoring. The lowest point ac­
cumulation indicates the better 
score.
Placings of other teams in 
order: Royal Military College of 
Kingston, University of Toronto, 
York University of Toronto, 
McGill University of Montreal, 
College Militaire Royal of St. 
Jean, Que., and Memorial Uni 
versity of Newfoundland.
The Sedan was about 
$2W) less, but I think the 
Fastback looks better.
Front seats recline, 
rear seat folds down. 
Hmm
Oh, my pow baby-
BOSTON (AP) — A few key 
members of the Boston Bruins 
nursed injuries today as the 
team prepared for a return 
m e e t i n g  with New York 
Rangers in a National Hockey 
League game here Wednesday
night. . . .  ,
The ailing included centres 
Phil Esposito and Fred Stan­
field. defenceman Ted Green 
and winger Don MarcoUe.
Esposito aggravated a pulled 
groin muscle in Sunday s 4-1 
loss lo the Rangers, but figures 
to be ready after a couple of 
days of rest and trcatmciU.
Stanfield has a painful ankle 
injury, but x-rays Monday failed 
to uncover any broken bones,
Green is sidelined for at least 
a week with a pulled muscle, 
while MarcoUc Is scheduled to 
have u scries of x-rays to deter­
mine the cause of a back ail­
ment. ___
Y a z  F r ie n d s h ip  
B la m e d  F o r T r a d e
BOSTON (AP) — Joe Lnhoiul, 
a part-time slugging outfielder, 
blames his friendship with Carl 
Yaslrzemski for being traded to 
Milwaukee nrowers in tlic Bos­
ton Red .Sox’ lO-playcr deal with 
(he Brewers.
"Tlie Red Sox tliougiil 1 was a 
had influence on Carl," Luhoiiil 
told Bill Kliiouras of tlie Herald 
Traveller Monday night,
"1 was sviinHWodly a bad influ­
ence, I even heard this in the 
clubhouse."
Iroiileally, Bill Cnnlgliaro, 
wlio was plalooned with Lahovid 
moat of the 1971 season, blamed 
the Yaslrremskl-Lahoud friend- 
ihlp for costing him a regular 
|ol>.
In the Iradc. the Brewers 
gave u() pitchers Marly I’atlu' 
and I.CW Kraiissc, veteran in- 
Jicldeivontfielder .Tommy Har­
per and inmor league nnlfieUler 
Bat Skiable, Tin' Bed Sox 
t r a d e d  Coniglinro. Lalauid, 
pilehets Ken Brett and Jim 
l.ouliorg. first baseman George 
fieotV and eatcher Don Povlc 
tieh
Should have let them 
eiope. For what this 
wedding is costing,
I coaid have bought 
myseH a Fastback.
■ 7
Easy, safe, fun lo drive, 
and the gas mileage is 
great Wish , we’d bought 
the automatic, though.
''•'S' <’ ■*' 4" ''x
BRINGS BACK THE
lO a  D a y  a n d  5 c  a  
C A T C H E S !! N O  G IM N U C K S l!
H ID D E N  C H A R G E S !!!
10 and 5c a I
7 6 3 - 2 1 1 0
Bargain
Shop Simpsons-Sears Thurs. ond Fri. n igh ts 'til 9 in Kelowna.
Five
Position Mattress
K > 6 ’
D y n s u N
When I grow up, 
I'm going to marry 
the Datsun dealer.
OPI N 24 HOURS
M O H A W K
B O N U S
C 0 U P 0 N $
with Every Gas Turehnse
Save! Save!
MOIIAUK Kl lOW NA  
S IIIV H T ,
|,»n\ Harvey A»». 767-7A21
r e a l l y  n e e d
At Datsun wo build solid, rollablo 
automobiles thal moot every 
Canadian safely and pollution
control roquirompni. But, 
boenuso it's still nice lo drivo 
something you can lovo a Idtio 
too, wo make a cliolco ol Dal:nm
A. A low price to pay for such a  feature-pocked 
crib. 5-pbsition m attress support; square spindles. * 
Pink and Blue teething rails. W hite with decal trim.
B. 5-Pce. Bumper .Pad : (not shown). W oshoblo
vinyl covering. Fits all 6 year M 'J ’1
j-pjbs.............. .........................  Sale Price, Ea. “ a I  I
C. 90-Coil Crib M attress: W ith  SeroFoom for added
sleeping comfort. Rayon dam ask  top reverses ^  
nursery print . _ ^ ' |A  Q 7
vinyl.........................................Sale Price, Ea. I ^ t v  I
D. Girls' Pant-CoQt Sots: Long-wearing Melton coot 
and pant set for the young miss. Red and
Jade  in sizes 4-5-6-6x.......Salo Price, Set 1 1  a s l l
E. Girls' Pant-Coot Sets: Fashion for the little girl. 
Long-wearing features, M elton coot and pant in
Red or Royal. l l i  Q 7
Sizes 2-3-3x.......................... Sole Price, Set iM aaP ■
F. 2-Pce. Legging Set: Acrylic knit in assorted p as­
tels; sizes l-to -12  months. Long-sleeve pullovers] 
and  cardigans in the group, all with footed cover­
all. Button shoulder; tie 2.97







models , . .  sedans, a fastback, 
a wagon, a pickup and oven a GT 
rports car. Datsun Is all the car (and 
all the cars) you roally nood.
DATSUN 1200 FAGiDAci^ itun llic m orc-for-your-tiK)ncy cdf
r n B. Tor.-..,  .............. «
KELOWNA iWOTORS ITD.
j 16.10 Wulrr SlriM'l, K«'lo«na. U.C.
T k e te tre m o K
K, IViiii.i’-riC'il loi’i 
(luroy, Hlgl' hili; 
(lomrd cmU'li. A(l)u;il- 
flblc Hull' tnliH Itoyiil 
llluc,




Q  'W r t  1(KiL  I ‘I f  II' 
Ion iMlli orloii Pii*' 
l i iu n g . U l r l i '  In  V f l -  
l„\s/llloo, Iki\«' 01 
licit, lUui S lin
1 .SuH ITifr, l.». "  V* I
Cardigans
I,. DrnwHinng Inmil; 
Itullno iKinl; i lli kinl 
cnll‘1, wntu. Koi' lio,\s 
Hint While iiiiil
pnih'Is. Oiu’ fil/e IU‘> 
to i:!-monlhn. 1 Q7 
Sulo I’rlfo, liH, •
Jum psuit
II ()i Ion 111,I,fl ho ih’' 1 
to iui'iJU' trieol, 
Shoul'lcr






,VI, Wiih.iahle acrylic. 
/.I|) fidiil; l•mh^ooll' ,̂v 
linn, (ircen, YHlow, 
lleigc with roiitriiKi 
Irim. !) - ll’ - IH inonlh 
iii/er T 0 0
Sale ITirr, Ea, *»•
Pullover '
inO'alleirli  nc’hm, 
l.oug rib knit
liiiTlr'm'fk, (' II f I 1.
U Mklialiic, VV li I t f /
Navy I, A XI. J  TO 
.Salt- ITlcr, Fa.
; 4 MItinii’a Wear (2Itl
G. (not shown) Sturdy Chrome (roma 
(calures swing over troy and oiljusl- 
oble footrest, SeroFoom padded seal 
and back with roiniorced cover in 
'Little Bopper' pat tern,
II. (Iiol hlinwii) IHiuiki'l .sieeiwi; (loai anU'ct 
Ini' l-yi'iir iioriiial wear, Kuilleil Ari ilan aii(l| 
rollon 1-pre, xlerper wllli fi'oiil a|i, llaglan 
hlerveM, n(Ml'̂ kl<̂  ^alrly aolei. Wailialilt 
Maize, I’llik, Aqua,
Si/t'H l-'Z :i, Sale ITler, Fa,
.1. (not aliowii) lUaiiliel Steelier;
le iuires In above, Mnl/e. I’liik ni 
,\((Un In m/et 'l,-.V(i. Sale I’rlee, I.a
Jacket
N, Infanlit' nylon jarK- 
el, (inlll lineil, lied <n 
lto>al 111 M 11'.Mb 
lint'll, 1* I'.M-ilb iiio'v*




S ale T r le e , l ,a ,
Pant D roit
'I S lre leh  .1 ( 1 ' Ilf 
knil . ( i a ib e re d  aliiil 
wllli Im l le n e e k  and 
s o k «• l lo lloo  b a rk ,  
l l . r . l i l ;  A.iht 
palil'. C QQ




fo lk  F ic t W hit. You Shop Simp,oni-S«or>: O rcho.d f . r h ,  K.lowno,
,5.91
Tight Set
I' (iii L l(i|i aiiiV tlglil 
I'l Top iH iiiinn plalil
liOii If ll\ lo H( rl III (• ti ll 
I ijI Ti.'IiIk III N'av;




r  Orion |iile ''ill
,S.ini gaid lieale.ik llnl 
mg, ITiik, Dine, Aqnr
One sl/e fill to
1 7  O'
.Sale I ' r . ,  l a I * • /  <
I
Pirates Try To Wend Ailing Pitthers| 
Six Go Under In Birds' Hitting Flurry
PittQ ( Thp dama'’e absorbed bv ihel"Next for us Is the third game, Saturday’s opener \vhen_ the On- 
Pirate s S f  was reminiscent of of the series. After that, we ll oles used home ruiis by Merv 
emcinnatiUmk pi U,c I.ur.h “ lo-
Reds pitching fell apart and the sweep. Fsank Robinson lo.
the" besi-o'f-sc'ven World Series! Orioles won in five pm es. I Frank, who has had five hits
vvj,at seems tobci But there is another parallel: in Baltimore s two victories,j 3̂ p ir a t k S STR.VNDED
B.VLTIMORK (.AP' — 
burgii Pirates, tlicir pitching 
staff worn and torn, returned 
home for today's third game of
The Birds took 14-game winning 
streaks into tiie World Senes 
both last year and this—11 
straight at the end of the regu-
Imping--------
a determined Baltimore Orioles 
march to a second straight 
world championship.
Steven Blass got the starting 
assignment today In Pittsburgh 
alter the Orioles had battered 
six Pirate pitchers for 14 singles 
and an 11-3 victory Monday for 
a 2-0 lead.
Brooks Robinson and. Frank 
Robinson each collected three
hits in the romp that had theiBaltimore s thinking. 
Pittsburgh bullpen relief carl "We concentrate on 
operating like a shuttle bus. inext. said Fiank
TORONTO (CPV — Stafford 
Smyihe. president of Maple 
Leaf Gardens Ltd. anc[ Toronto 
Maple Leafs of the National 
Hockey League, is in “critical" 
condition today following an 
emergency operation Monday 
night. Dr. R, I. Mitchell, Mr. 
Sinythe’s physician, said today,
said that the Onoles approaclicdi 3-̂ ,3 orioles got gritty pitching'; j° |,’ ^ ' ‘̂ '’smyfhe 'Lffcred^^a 
this series with a quiet confi-| by Jim Palmer, w h o ' s u i t c r e a  a
dence lliat stamps them as a eight innings and left 13
and  
a 5-3 v ie
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Henderson Leads Race 
Three Leaf Goals
mature ball club.
lar season followed by threc-j about our-
game playoff sweeps. ' selves before the playoffs and
The streak reached 17 before tlie series," said Robin
before the Orioles lost in the! 
fourtli game of the 1970 series 
and was at 16 today. But the 






By THE CANADIAN PRESS
It was fumble, fumble, who 
'ot the fumble in a sloppy Na­
tional Football League contest 
that saw 11 turnovers with Dal­
las Cowboys finally prevailing 
20-13 over New York Giants 
Monday,
/T here  were so many fumbles' 
it got to where you started kxik- 
ing around on eyery play won­
dering who was going to come 
up with the next one,” said Dal­
las linebacker Leroy Jordan.
Curt Knight booted field goals 
of 15, 36, 13. 17 and 39 yards to 
lead the undefeated Washington 
Redskins to a 22-13 triumph 
over Houston Oilers Sunday and 
their fourth straight victory, a 
feat they had not achieved at 
the start of a season since 1943, 
when they made it to the NFL 
championship game.
In Sunday’s other games, 
Cleveland Browns beat Pitts­
burgh Steelers 26-17, Detroit 
Lions edged Green Bay Packers 
31-28, Chicago Bears, walloped 
New Orleans Saints 35-14, Los 
Angeles Rams upset San Fran­
cisco ’49ers 20-13, Baltimore 
Colts, bombed Buffalo Bills 43-0, 
Oakland Raiders topped Denver 
Broncos 27-16, Minnesota Vi­
kings muffled Philadelphia Ea­
gles 13-0. St. L o u i s  Cards; 
whipped Atlanta Falcons 26-9. 
New England Patriots silenced 
New York Jets 20-0, Miami Dol­
phins turned back Cincinnati 
Bengals 23-13 and Kansas City' 
Chiefs overhauled San Diego 
Chargors 31-10.
12 FUMBLES IN GAME
The Cowboys fumbled seven 
times Monday and the Giants
Pirates .stranded on base, Ri­
chie Hebner's three-run homer 
in the eighth accounted for tlie 
only Pirates runs and that was 
son. ‘,'But we're not over-confi- much too little much too late, 
dent. We’re happy to have won; gy time Hebner con-
two games but we '^ejnected, tlie Orioles had singled
need two more. j Pittsburgh into .submission. ■ In
‘.'We’re a mature ball club.i the second, hits by the Robin- 
, We’re professionals. When we; ,sons sandwiched around a walk 
get going like this, we’re tough'to Ellie Hendricks made ill-0, 
to stop.” I In the fourth, Frank Robinson
I The' Pirates found that out | singled and a walk gnd hit bats 
Monday 'when a blitz of base man loaded the 
hits—bight of them in the fourth 
land fifth innings when Balti- 
I moi e sent 19 men to the plate 
and scored nine runs—pul the
game out of reach eaiTy. ...i
It was a distinct contrast to .another run .before. Bob Moose! Mitchell addea.
"massive h e m o r r h a ge last 
evening on veins and the esoph­
agus.”
‘ Although it appear.^ to be 
under control at the moment, 
we are seriously concerned 
whether his lungs and kidneys 
will have necessary reserves to 
recovei:,” Dr. Mitchell said.
Dr. Mitchell said the opera­
tion lasted “several hours.”
Mr. Smythe', 51, was admitted 
to W e 11 _e s 1 e y Hospital last 
Wednesday with a bleeding
bases. Davelblver, Dr. Mitchell said, and 
Johnson singled for two runs,! along fairly favor­
finishing Pirate starter Bob j ably.”
Johnson i The hemorrhage “ happened
Bruce' Kison relieved and|  ̂y /
walked two baUers, forcing in; bmyihe was still m hospital, Dr
MONTREAL (CP' — Eleven 
players were grouped with three 
points each today following the 
initial weekend of action in the 
National Hockey League.
Listed first in the early scor­
ing race was forward Paul Hen­
derson of the Maple Leafs. He 
held the lead by virtue of liis 
three goals scored as Toronto 
defeated Vancouver Canucks 3-2 
Friday and then earned a 3-3 lie 
with California Golden Seals in 
Oakland Sunday.
It took left winger Henderson 
13 games to score three goals 
last season. | '
In addition to the Toronto-Cal- 
ifornia tie Sunday, New York 
Rangers beat the Bruins at Bos­
ton 4-1; the Black Hawks beat 
Detroit Red Wings 2-1 at Chi­
cago; Buffalo Sabres proved 
poor ho.sls as they defeated 
Pittsburgh Penguins 2-1; and 
Los Angeles Kings handed the 
Canucks their second straight 
loss at home 4-3.
4-2; Chicago defeated St. Louis; ton oT California; Danny O’Sli 
Blues also 4-2 and Pittsburgh of Chicago; Danny Grant
Minnesota; and Yvan Coil 
noyer and Frank Mal)ovlich| 
Montreal.
Bryan Watson of Pittsbur
an altercation, and a 10-mini] 
misconduct penalty Sunday.
edged Philadelphia Flyers 3-2.
2 G.AMES TONIGHT
Two games are sclietliiled for
tonight when the Sabres visitj founil himself the penalty lea. 
the Blues in St. Louis and Phila-iand SI50 poorer, the result 0 
delphia journeys to Vancouver. misconduct penalty Sati
■ Grouped along with Render- j  „ assessed for heine fi 
son at the thrcc-iKiinl level were “
Bobby Hull and Chico Maki of players’ bench 1;
Chicago, along with defenceman 
Carol Vadnais of the Seals. All 
three had scored two goals and 
assisted on another.
Forwards Bob Slieehan of Cal­
ifornia, Rod Gilbert of New,
York, Wayne Maki of Vancou-j 
ver, and Ralph Backstrom of 
Los Angeles all had one goal 
and two. assists to their credil.
Defenceman .1. C, 'rremblay 
of Montreal and forwards Walt 
McKecliiiie and Tom Williams 
of California, all had three as­
sists.
Not Controlled
came .on to gel the Pirates out'
^ Moose didn’t make It Bourassa Downed
the fifth as the Birds bunched j 
six more singles—two by Ret-1 
tenmund, tying a single-inning 
series record—two walks and an 
error for six more runs.
Brooks Robinson, who had 
three runs batted in, added two 
walks to his three singles and
I , , , . In addition to the 11 co-lead-In tour games S a t u r d a y , !  ,
Montreal Canadiens played host other players each
Football ® series record shared by
- ...............  .............. M O N T R E A L  (C P )  —  .An o ff i-
recoveiVd five. The Giants fum-'cial complaint has been filed
bled five times and the Cow;toys jwith the Papadian Footo^ , ^
collected all f've. New York jLcague head office cha gmg 111- five times in a 
also intercepted one Cowboy j adequate crowd conU'ol at th^ 
pass. lAutosladc, home of the MoiU-J
In Match Play
Dallas novv is 3-1 and trails 
the unbeaten Redskins by a full 
game in the NFL’s East Divi­
sion. The Giants are 2-2.
Dallas . look, a 13-6 halftime 
lead on Roger Slaubach’s. four- 
yard touchdown'pass to tight 
end Billy Truax with 17 seconds 
left.
But at the, half, Dallas coach 
Tom Landry yanked Staubach 
for Craig Morton.
Morton hit Bob Hayes with a 
48-yard touchdown pass in the 
third period to give Dallas a 20- 
6 lead and it withstood a '•ate 
Giant surge which had Frank 
Tarkenton whipping a 24-yard 
touchdown pass to Clifton Mc­
Neil to make. the final margin 
respectable.
real Alouettes of the Eastern; FIELDING SEN.SATIONAL 
Football Conference. 1 And to cap the performance.
The complaint was filed Mon-1 Brooks made a sensational stop 
day. by Hap Shouldice, eastern 
supervisor of league officials, 
and M.ver Insky, a CFL execu
to New Y'ork and the Rangers 
earned a 4-4 tie: Minnesota
North Stars beat the Red Wings
scored two goals—Wayne Carle-
BADMINTON







live from Montreal, as a result 
of the assault of two 'officials 
during. Sunday’s game between 
Toronto Argonauts and Mont­
real. ■ '
The officials. Mike Ethfering- 
lon and Blair Shallow, were at­
tacked when they tried to re­
trieve a ball kicked into the 
stands by Toronto place-kicker 
[van MacMillan.
The complaint sayS that the 
stadium guards did little to pro­
tect the officials and restrain 
'the fans in the end zone.
AUCKLAND. New Zealand 
(Reuter) ^  A magnificent wood 
out of the trees and on to the 
green took Belle Robertson of 
Scotland into the semi-final of 
the N e w  Zealand women’s 
match-play golf championships 
Monday. . ‘
Mrs. Robertson led Jocclyne 
Bourassa of Shawinigan Falls. 
Que., one-up on the 17th when 
she drove from the rough to 
to throw out Manny Sanguillen (and 32 feet from the pin.
in the eiglilh inning. Again it Bourassa was already on
was reminiscent of the 19<0 ser-L _ . . ,
ies when the Reels-couldn’t g e t S * e e n  ^
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Boston Bruins and Mont­
real Maroons were admitted 
to the N a t i o n a 1 Hockey 
League 47 years ago today 
—in 1924—after a Montreal 
meeting of the directors. 
Bruins were the first United 
States member and 'Toronto, 
Ottawa, Hamilton and Mont­
real Canadiens made up the 
circuit.
anything, past Robinson at third 
base.
It was enough to discourage 
the most optimistic manager 
and PittsburglTs Danny Mur- 
laugh .was understandably re­
served.
“We’re going back and re­
group,” he said. “We’ve been in 
these situations before.”
A morning-long rain Sunday 
forced the first series postpone 
meiit since 1962.
iroin the hole after Mrs. Robert­
son’s wood shot but the Cana­
dian three-putted and the Scot- 
lish player won two and one.
Mrs; RobertSon will now meet 
iier British team-mate, Mary 
Everard, a four-and-two winner 
against New Zealander Gillian 
Bannan, in the semi-finals.
New Zealander Marilyn Smith 
avenged her defeat in the Com­
monwealth match last week 
against Marilyn Palmer of Kam­
loops, to enter the semi-finals.
T h e  n e w  C o ro lla  C o u p e
V
B
A practica l p erson  buys a  p rac tica l <Kir sim ply b e c a u se  it’s  p ractical. T h e  fact 
th a t the car m ay be ugly d o esn ’t seem  to bo ther him . But it bothered  us. "W hy 
c a n 't  d p ractica l car be b eau tifu l?” we asked. A nd th en  along cam e our C oupe.
T h e  Coupe is  every  bit a s  p rac tica l a s  the u g lie s t p ractica l car. O nly it’s 
not ugly it’s beautiful. T he s teerin g  w heel is  s im u la ted  wood grain. T he 
bucket s e a ts  are  high-back an d  fully reclining. T h e  floor is  carpeted. T he g la s s  
is  tinted. T he interior is  padded. T he ride is quiet.
From  a p ractical point of view  it g e ts  up to 3 5  m iles per gallon from 
a  pow erful 73  hp engine. It h a s  front disc b rak es  and  an  electric rear window 
defroster. It’s big enough for a  sm all family, sm all enough to park easily  and  
priced  to fit into the -nea test budget.







■ i loyoiu (;ut% iiir >u(d orvj to nimt in CttTuida ond thronqhout th-*' vr.iHH
K E L O W N A  T O Y O T A  L T D
D. J.
Body Builders
Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing out dents, custom 
repainting our specialty.
LTD.KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
1110 St. Paul, Kelowna T62-2300
GO>1HG4D!






B U V C A N A D A  
S A V IN G S  B O N D S
If you 're  looking beyond today, 
plan ah ead  with C anada Savings  
Bonds. T h e y ’re the go-ahead way  
to save for the future -  without' 
w or’ry.
Easy to Buy: You can buy them  
throe d ifferent ways; for cash  
w here you w ork, bank or invest; 
on i n s t a l m e n t  S t  h r o u g h  t h e  
Payroll Savings Plan w here you 
work: or on instalm ents through  
the M onthly Savings Plan where  
you bank or invest.
S im ple  lo  C ash: C anada Savings 
Bonds are  cold, hard cash ~ 
instantly. They can bn rodoomod  
any tim e at their lull lace  value  
plus earned  in lerost.
G ood lo  K eep: C anada Savings 
Bonds are sale. T h ey ’re backed  
by all the resources ol 
C anada and they pay
good in terest -  year a fte r year.
New C anada Savings Bonds yield  
an averag e  of 7 .19%  a year when  
hold to m aturity . T h e y ’ re availab le  
in am ounts from  $50 up to a lim it 
of $50,000.
Each $100 Bond begins with  
$5,75 in terest for the first year, 
pays $6.75 interest for the second  
year, pays $7 .50 interest for each  
of the next five years, and then  
pays $7.75 in terest for each of 
(ho Inst two years.
On , top of this you can earn  
interest on your interest and 
m ake each $100.00 grow to 
$187.00 in just 9 years.
C anada Savings Bonds are good  
today, better tom orrow . T h e y ’re 
C a n a d a ’s most popular personal 
investm enl. Look ahead! 
I  Go ahead! Buy Canada  
Savings Bonds,
a v e r a g e  a n n u c it lnJ©T0 «t 
to n r ia tu i l ty
2 .1 2 0  l l t t r v o  A m h i i c I d !  7 6 2 -.* i2 0 .1
G ET M O R E  G C M N G  
F O R V O U l
«%• n
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Brownie, Guide Registration 
Attended By Parents, Friends
W E ST B A N KKoe, . assisted by lieutenant Mrs. Dane Mosscll and Mary
Bardsley. There were 20 guides WESTBT^NK (SpceialV 
present. iMembers of the Order of the
1 The ioolUe drive this month Eastern Star of Kelowna and 
(was successful and appreciation I some from Westbank went to 
’is given to all who participated. 'Salmon Arm for the 50th birth
day of the Shuswap Chapter 
there. Florence Wood, /worthy 
grand nratron of the ' Gfand 
Chapter of British Columbia 
Order of the Eastern Star at­
tended.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Mad-
dock returned from Vancouver 
where he attended the school 
trustees’ convention.
IMPORTS ROSE
French imjxjrts to Canada 
rose to SI 58 million in 1970 from 
S121 million in 1968.
WESTBANK (Special 
Many parents and other inter­
ested people attended the reg­
istration of the Brownies and 
Guides of the Westbank area. 
A short meeting preceeded the 
registration. Guests were Mrs. 
P. Leech, commissioner, of dis­
trict 4 and Mrs. George Mills, 
deputy divisional epmmission- 
! cr.
sident. and Mrs. Deon Boboccl, 
secretary-treasurer of the par-, 
ent group.
First pack: Browm owl is 
Mrs. W. G. Bennett, tawny owl, 
Mrs. James Hastings. The sec­
ond Brovme Pack is under the 
direction of brown owl Mrs. 
Ale.x Burian for the second 
year, and tawny owl Mrs. 
Garth Saunderby.
W i l l  YOU BE M Y  FRIEND?
Maggie, a young harbor 
gear at the Vancouver Aquar­
ium, seems to be in sorry 
need of visitors. But the looks 
are pmely deceptive, be­
cause .she has other seals 
and her human caretakers
as buddies. And just a year 
ago she was a lonely pup. 
lier loneliness ended when a 
fisherman f«und her at Deep 
Cove, near Vancouver. Seals 
with their crazy antics are 
popular attractions at many 
zoos. -
l a s t  O f  D u d g e o n s  
A A oves F ro m  H o u s e
Registration was taken by ! The 1st Westbank Guide Corn- 
leaders of the groups, assisted many is now under the leader- 
by Mrs. Norman Berkner, pre- ship of captain Mrs. Roger








Phone 762-2936 or 763-3407 for Reservations
275 Leon Ave.
Enoch Mugford finished the 
sliding doors," stair rails and 
pantry w’ith siding panel for ser­
vice to the dining room. Tbc 
house also had old-style high 
ceilings.
'  The 20-acre orchad, which 
Mrs. Dudgeon carried on with 
son Charles after Mr. Dudgeon 
died, was said to be one of the 
best on the Rutland flats. It now ' 
is being subdivided.
Chairman of the Rutland 
School Board for ,10 years, Mis. 
Dudgeon was one of the first 
people to see the need of a high 
school here. This district is part j 
of School DisU-ict 23 (Kelowna) 
now. She was a member of the 
Women's Institute and Angli­
can Women’s Guild.
The Dudgeons are related to 
the Sproules, another pioneer 
family. Ernest’s mother was 
Lillian Sproule. His great-uncle, 
Samuel Sproule, came here in 
1901. He bought 90 acres from 
i the jlutland estate, including 
I the first orchard, with its own 
water system.
I In 1905 Robert Sproule, broth- 
SUTilMERL.AND — A panel ■ er of Samuel and grandfather of 
discussion may be held on the / Ernest, bought 90 acres of land. 
Brent Mountain ski develop-j His large house still is at the 
ment, it was ahnounced at a j northeast corner of Sadler Road 
meeting of the Summerland i and Highway 33. When fruit 
Civic Association.
The project i.s being develop­
ed by All Star Holdings Ltd. of 
Kelowna. Representatives of
RUTLAND (Staff* — An era 
las ended with the departure of 
the last member of the Dudge­
on family from the house on 
Leathead Road. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dudgeon 
built it 50 years ago on land 
bought from John Rutland, who 
gave this place its name. Their 
grandson, Ernest Dudgeon was 
the last inhabitant of the large 
house.
Three gencration.s lived in the 
home. Its majestic English-' 
style hall, open staircase, stain* 
ed glass windows, large living 
room witii open fireplace, and 
family-size dining room are re­
minders of a more leisuiely 
age The windows are being re­
moved.
BOUNDARY EXTENSION-ORCHARD PARK
All Teamster Union members are requested to 
attend the public meeting to be held at
8  p.m. Tuesday, October 1 2 th
in  the
KELOWNA COM M UNITY THEATRE
IT'S YOUR DUTY AS A CITIZEN AND A TEAMSTER TO ATTEND
A llen J. Barnes 
Secretary Treasurer 
Team sters' Local 181
Shop Simpsons-Seors Thurs. and Fri. nights *til 9 in Kelowna.
Brent Mountain 
May Be Subject 
Of Discussion
S I M P S O N S
the developers. Okanagan-Sim- 
ilkameen Parks Society, and 
Summerland council would be 
invited to the discussion.
Meanwhile, the provincial 
governinenl has issued a spe­
cial use permit to complete the 
first phase of the $3 , million 
development. The first phase, 
estimated at $500,000. will in­
clude two ski lift.s, parking 
areas, a chalet and .skating 




WES'l’BANK (S|»(H'iali Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob Eairclolh of 
Webber Road are being visit­
ed by their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Rick Rob- 
ei'U from l.ivcrpool, N.S., also 
Mr. Roberts’ parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Nelson Roberts of Prince 
Edward Island. They came 
from Halifax by ear, In Ottawa 
they visited another daughter, 
Margaret Kairclolh.
Lions' Ladies P ick 
Com m ittee M em ber
RUTl.AND—A meeting of tiie 
Rutland IJons l.ndics was lield 
at the Health Centre, Each 
member invited tlie wife of an- 
otlier Lion memlier and tlieie
was shipped to Kelowna by 
wagon, later in boats, he was 
a director of the first packing 
house. He was involved with 
real estate before the First 
World War, when Kelowna grew 
from 300 to 1,500 residents.
In 1908 Sam and others signed 
a petition for a post offfice in 
Riilland,
Ernest managed the orchard 
for many years. He works for 
an express company in Kelow­
na, so will not be far from his 
old home.
TIT FOR TAT
VERNON—When directors of 
Vernon and District Chamber 
■jf Comcrce were asked to sup- 
jport a reciuest by Penticton 
','liamber for a highway Inpass 
of tlial city, they siiggo.sied uiey 
'would give support if Peiilic- 
Jon did likewise for improve­
ments lo Highway 97 In the Ver- 
lon area, Highway improve- 
meiils for the Okanagan will 
probably lie discussed at a 
meeting suggested between re(v 
resentalives of chambers in 
Kelowna, Vmioh and Penticton.
were O’l inesent.
An auction was lield wiUi 
three anctioneers, Raihaia 
Feniiig was chosen i l•pl■̂ senuv- 
llve on the Miss Rutland com- 
mittre.
The meeting agreed lo liuld 
a “bnkcles.i Irake sale", that 
riblxm corsages be made with 
“ Rutland" on ihem for dress 
wear and tluat llu'u yellow' 
laekets lie v oi n on work par­
ties.
The Lion.s I..idles' Nighi will 
be held on Oel '.‘1 .\iemlieis 
are lo m.ike up liead geai.
The nexi meeting will tie (or 
the nnntiul ‘eloilies dn\ e collee- 
lion’ (or the Ooiens di’iiol.
SERVICE-  
INSTALLATIONS
ACRYLIC LATEX WALL FINISH
G a llo n
*
*  A ir Condition ing
* Gas Heating
* Plumbing
* Sheet M eta l
WIGHTMAN
SERVICES




•Spring Violet, (,'hampagiia 
Ivory, IJltht Mini Green, 
Avocado Fern, Surf Green, 
Liglil Sunsliine Yellow, 
Apricot, ParchnrciU Helge, 
Antique Wliite, Frosty 
Pink, Pink Blossom, Tur­
quoise, Azure Blue, Wliite, 
IJghl Horizon Blue, Uglil 
■ Lemon, Bone Wliite, Blue­
berry, Jungle Moss and 
Amber Gold.
•  G uaranteed 1-coat coverage over any previously painted  surface
•  Guaratiteed washable; surface stains, m arks remove easily
•  G uaranteed color-fast: colors retain th e ir fresh look
•  Dries in V2  hour with no unpleasant painty odour
•  Tools and hands clean easily in warm soapy water
A$ above, in q u arls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - -■ Sal® Put®! f®-
la le i Semi-Gloss Enamel Q T
Top quality paint; color-fast, washable, spot-resistant, and m  m
guaran teed  to cover in one coat over any previously painted B  
surface.................................  ...........................................  Price
As above, in q u o rti.......................................................... ............Sale Price, Ea. 3.47
V"
ECONOMY




W h ile  " E c o n o m y "  L a te x
l a .  0 9 7 ■ M B
Price Gal.
All the advantages of a latex paint a t
this low, sale price. It dries quickly, J i M
tools clean cosily in wnler. Gallons / I f ___
only. W \
4 -f t .  A lu m in u m  S le p la d d e r
Sale 
Price
Designed to give maximum strength  with the 
minimum am ount of weight, They're sate, rug­
ged and dependable.
5- ft. L a d d e r .......... ...............  Sale Price, Ee. 11.97




o n  y o u l
CABLE TV SYSTEM
Black Knight
W i" R o lle r  C o a le r
Sale 
Price
1,K ;l i(,,y nii.l iiillfM loi u',0 willi 1 i nol pniiiK 
. , . il toll', oM iinv |h'iint ‘.n nil it I ily, niul icduto*. 
ii'lli'r '.('Huy,
'<5
P o rta b le  P a in t S p ra y e r
Ideal for the home owner or 
the 'hobbyist. Aluminum 
r . j j t p y e r  holds 1 U.S. quorl, 
gives .0 /  tu , (l / mm.  ot 20 
p s i. Comes will) infloting 
kit.
Sole Price
'I r l r \ ( o l t d 
, Ucimud .V*e. IM)onc 762-44.1.1
.SlmitMMis y ra is : I'aliil* t.lOl KrloHiiM VfiJ SKU.




















































32. Kind of 
machine
33. Llke\a’ise
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s liovv to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X R 
Is L 0 N O F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
tised for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
A K D Z S F  K Q K Z F  U D A  N I  D C N Z U
O K S N K Q K Z  N A  J K Z K P N G F  E A G N S
i  N I I  H A U D X K I D C H H S H C J N U -
I K S C .  — H S P  L Z H Q K Z O
; Saturday’s Cryptoquotc: I WOULD RATHER SIT ON A 
PUMPKIN AND HAVE IT ALL TO MYSELF THAN BE ON 
A CROWDED VELVET CUSHION. — HENRY DAVID 
THOREAU
A l c o h o l i c  H u s b a n d  
T u r n e d  O n  B y  P i l l s
By G. C. THOSTESO.N 3ID
TO YOUR GQOD HEALTH KELpiTNA DAILY COmiER. TCES.. OCT. 1!. 1971 PAGE 11
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! Dear Dr. Thosteson: M> hus- . 
band was a heavy drinker, 
never a day without it, although 
he never missed a day’s work 
because of drinking.
Then it liappened: he was told 
he had cirrhosis of the liver. He 
went from one doctor to another 
trying to convince himself ‘hat 
each one was wrong, and his 
stomach is so distended it is 
horrible.
He was given pills and told to 
take one a day. Well, it’s three 
years now and he hasn’t drunk 
I a di'op. but he take.s Uiree to 
five pills a day. How he gets 
tliem I doh’l know.
He still works, but a sit-down 
job. At times he js so stupid 
looking and talks blah! Then 
other times (when not sleeping) 
he is normal. Then ai times he 
turns mean.
Is there something 1 can get 
or do to get him off tlris?—Mrs. 
M.B,
The medication you men­
tioned is one of the sedatives, 
and in this case intended to 
rela.\ your husband in his strug­
gle to stay away from alcohol. 
It can have undesirable side ef­
fects, and that isn’t surprising 
when he is taking three to five 
times the amount he was told to 
take.
In the final analysis, pills 
won’t do it all for him. An alco­
holic sooner or later has to 
make up his mind that he is los­
ing the battle of booze, and his 
only resource is to stay away 
from it entirely.
Perhaps by now he can give 
up this medication and stiir stay 
off liquor. But anyone, with too 
much sedation, can be ‘stupid 
looking and talk blah.”
If he still finds he can’t get 
along without medication of 
some sort, he might discuss this 
with his doctor. There are other 
medications, the best known 
being Antabuse, which has the 
property of making the patient 
violently ill if he drinks any al­
cohol.
But if he finds he can't cope 
w’ith his craving without m e d i- 'f j  
cation, I hope he will consider JS 
tyhere he will be wnth others 
joining Alcoholics Anonymous 
who understand his problem be- i  
cause they’ve been through it. t 
And they know how to help him. f
Dear Doctor: This is the
fourth ider.tical letter I have 
sent without seeing your answer 
in the paper, so 1 am sending 
this by registered mail hoping 
you will receive it.
, I have noticed latel.v that the 
urine flow is somewhat' dimin­
ished. Is it due to hypertrophy 
of the prostate gland? Could it 
be cancerous? Will the flpvy re­
main the same indefinitely or 
will it continue diminishing’’ 1 
have no pain and am over tO.— 
F.A.M.
Nobody can answer those 
questions w i t h o u t  examining 
you. 'Enlarged prostate is the 
likeliest cause: maybe cancer­
ous, maybe not; flow will proba­
bly continue to diminish. But in­
stead of asking me to make 
guesses, see your doctor before 
the trouble, gets worse.
i .y z ,A ,F c 5 s ,v s  v s l  \  vseui.. v - j  p ip \
:  \V 5J'.-P  N E \£ 2  £  '■ J j I
•n u s g i c P  ;  w xD  / ~'a <s  ''Cl  C
K N 3\N N  ,>:^j \S E K E  y
N
AH,ISEE0HV0UI?PE5K 
A DUPLICATE RECEIPT FOP
5 9 , 0 0 0 /  yo\i m i  such
A PURCHASE A /HERE 
TRIFU?
PERHAPS THE PICTURE WAS STOLEN t
A KA-noMAL art treasure he 
FL AKS TO SMUGGLE OUT OF FRAMCE.
V ------ ------ ---------
LU
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My wife 
has a tear in her vaginal wall 
from which the intestine can be 
seen protruding. Should this not 
be repaired? LVhat are the dan­
gers of hot having it done? She 
is 60 and in good health, and 
has had three children.—P.H.M.
I question your description of 
the problem. She probably has a 
cystocele, which is a sagging 
(not a tear) in the vaginal wall. 
Tlie urinary bladder is con­
tained in the sagging area.
This can be readily repaired 
by what is called a vaginal plas­
tic procedure. Danger in not 
having it repaired is that under 
such c o n d i t i o n s  complete 
emptying of the bladder does 
not occur, and the result is risk 
of a chronic urinary tract infec­
tion. ,
ITS NICE TO S E E  
A GOOD OLD-FASHIONED 
BEAN-HEAD
f  L'RE 
,/v J  -'L YOU>'?S 
AGAIN
MAKES A FELLOW 
'{  FEEL GOOD TO WEAR
•V so m e th in g
---- - lik e  vr-




BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
IHE
BACKSWIMMER;
IS THE ONL-y 
INSECT THAT 
SWIMS ON ITS 
BACK-W/CW 
IS SmPBD 
U K E  THE HULL 
O F  A BOAT
By B. JAY BECKER 
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♦  Q 1 0 5 2
♦  Q J 10 7
CHRIST®?^
WAS FINANCED 
ON HIS TRIP 
TO TUT- NEW WORIO 
3 Y  THE SPAN/SH  
POUCE DEPm iAENT  
THE POLICE FORCE 
ADVANCED 5̂,400, 
COLUMBUS (DHIRIBUKD 




e  h-. IWI. a m i  14-B
' ) • ''' ' TI*' '*!’ (V.‘S'*'"' ^
SOUTH
♦  A J I O
♦  AK10 4
♦  A.T8 
«♦ A K 5
The bidding;
South Wm I; North 
3 NT Pass Pass
EAST 
4 K 843
♦ J 9 7
♦ K 9 6
♦  6 3 2
Eas t
Pa.ss
THE TEMPIE OF TIROVIDAIMARUOUR
IS CONSIDERED SO HOLY THAT A PILGRIM 
WHO WALKS ONCE AROUND ITS COURTYARD 
HAS ACCOMPLISHED THE EOOWALENTOP A 
VISIT TO A U  OTHER TEMPLES LN W DIA
Opening lead—queen of clubs.
Y’ou can’t play bridge by rote 
and expect the best results. Gen­
eral rules are surely valuable in 
the play of many hands, but 
they can never really take the 
place of independent thought.
Consider this deal where South 
went wrong. He won the club 
lead with the king and eashed 
Ihe ace of hearts. 'Then he play­
ed a low heart to the queen, 
thus guarding against the pos­
sibility of East’s having four to 
Ihe jack. In that event hewould 
'>e able to lend another heart
from dummy and trap the jack.
But both opponents followed 
suit on the second heart, so the 
orecaution proved unnecessary. 
Declarer now led a spade and 
finessed the jack, losing to the 
queen, but he later went down 
one after West had forced put 
the ace of clubs. In effect, 
South scored only the eight 
tricks he started with.
However, he could have made 
the hand had he not adopted the
safety” play in hearts. He 
should have cashed ihe A-K of 
hearts and Jed  the ten to the 
queen, preserving the four in 
his hand.
He could then finesse the jack 
of spades and later return to 
dummy by playing the heart 
four to the six for a seconu 
spade finesse. Tire finesse suc­
ceeding, South would have made 
nine tricks.
Declarer’s handling of the 
heart.s would have been correct 
had the contract depended sole­
ly on making four heart tricks. 
Where South went wrong was 
that he lost sight of making the 
contract while aiming for the 
maximum number of heart 
tricks.
He should have recognized 
that two entries to dummy were 
needed for two spade leads, and 
that a 3-2 heart break had to 
bo assumed. There was not 
much point in trying to protect 
against a condition th.at would 
defeat him if it existed.
MUST HAVE AMS5EP 
IT, WOULPyoUMiNP
reaping it?
"v i ’ ■




NOW W£ C.AN RUN THIS 
HOUSE IN A P5/V\0CP:AT1C 
1  ' W A Y l r -




NO, YOU AAAY NOT H.AVE 
. A  RA'SE IN YOUR 
ALLOWANCE!




(* r I t w i  , VeiW I
”J> o n ' l  l a u g h —w o’vc g o t  t o  I c a m  to  l ive  w i t h  it.  T h o  
boaa'B wife  ga ve  i t  to  me ."
Press Must Be 'An Adversary'
ntTSTON’ I . M ’ i I 'o rm c r  In-  ̂
Lenor i  e c r c i n r y Wi'^Hcr .1.̂  
Illckrl sniti In an mtcivu'w ap-, 
pearlng In tixiay'.s nllt,.m of ilic 
t 'hriRlUn .Sclciu'c Monitor ih.Mi 
the press mu-,; no! shv away 
i rom Ms aih vi ' .u \ ; ole \
"Now IS iv> i.inr f,i! Ihe pie'ss 
to Kcl nun vhv luT.uiM' o' 
level Cl ,1a'.sill ' iir >..i ,1 '
"That 's  till' 'Aoi liimn Mu', 
roiilil happen '
ll.fkel '..i.il the p: es, inio' lie 
an advoc.sie (oi "Mie p'..ii;,' 
rcatlv own M u n u . i  Ji»0 million 
Anvrncans '
Ttve pre.'s imist he »n *«Uer. 
• • ly ,  he anainsl kpi'nal in-
teroit  niaupH woalil ,-s-
plbit tlie f.am(iv'<i ies,>u-,e« for
to J  ' -'V II pci, p, ,1
T'lie' M Ml CM v.,c . H c kr dc' 
sT:ne,t 'o eUlicL I'c- .>n •. cci he 
■neant by ' h ■ g h 1 •  v r : , ,
('.Mil,” lull the paper notes that 
111 a n'reiiily-pulill.slu'd book, 
Who Owns .Xiuc'iira',’ Ilickel ex- 
pi'esvcil Ills displeasure, with 
Vlcr-I’resl.lenl Spiro T. Aifnew'a 
cnlu'lsin of ilie press and tlie 
rccUlltlV's- VcllMll,
The M o o 1 t o r sav s Hirkrl 
r 'hr pic".c. ;o ' ide ('lose 
lir.cl ' I II w ii.t 1 hi- l ews  as an 
.vl.iim n.; ( cciii'i’iiti :i!ion of exer- 
u'lv e p.ivsci ,11 \\ ,v s h I II g I „ II 
wlieir hr s.iid poi.rv iimking :s 
UK ri'.i-iM,i.'l\ benic tin ned o\ ri­
te' a *'11,ill croup of pre.sideiUial
ac|\ «i-i s
rul.DK r r i  AK
M'cloi v .'hic le Iegistiaiions in 
the I T i i i , , |  Si.ci,’, are \r>r.-n-d 
' ' ' ' V c. Ui a |cc-al, ,,f 112 mdh.tn
' 1''. i t< > ‘ ; MM I lie- ' c I
men! cf o !iO'i,»', ' jiion'< F'e<l. 
r e a l  Ii g h . s a -  , \ . i m , i i , : a m n .
Arles (March 21-April 19):
It's imporlBiU now that .social 
lies a re  kepi .strictly platonic if 
they’re to be of any use in fur­
thering your ambition,s, .Icalous, 
pos.scs.sivc paruiers can ruin ev­
erything.
Taurus (April ’20-May 20): 
There's no room at the top for a 
prlma donna, Show higl\cr-ups 
that you’re willing to do your 
share of the dirty vvork 1o earn 
an increase la status,
Gemini (May 2t-Jiine 21): 
Your latest  burst of creativity 
can show promise of much tal­
ent, Unless you're willing to 
slick to this project until com- 
pleilon, however, you might as 
well save .your enei'g,v,
(tancer (.lane 22-July 22): In 
m a k i n g  any improvements 
around the house, look for ways 
to gel a reliiin on .vmii' Invesl- 
menl should .you move later on. 
Don't throw your mmiey away 
on temporary changes,,
Leo (July 23-Am. 221; Itatlier 
than iTclng the one |o gel folks 
all excited, today loveil ones eii- 
thusiastlcnlly approach you with 
plans. A new Idea dorsn’l have 
to he yours lo he good,
Vlr»o (Aug, 2:i-Sepl, 22): You 
can save a eonslderahle sum if 
you tackle a repair yourself. In­
stead of calling in an clecirlrian 
lo change a light luilh!
IdbrM (Sept. 23-Ocl, 22). Yon 
can lieeome lemporiinly over­
come >iy Ihe love hiin, in spite 
of common sense. Don't igc're 
vital areas of your lile that de­
mand aUenlion.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nof. 211; Hy 
refnsing lo romproinise your 
values, you may he roiisulered 
noble, but life can gel picltv 
lonely that wa,' I’eople are a:- 
trarled hv h u ip a n ii e s s, not 
pel lection,
Sagltlarliii (Nov. 22-Ore. 21)
Tom latest siii ge of riithu*u.sm 
ran set a few lie,vh .sp.nmnp 
Not rvcrvoiic is alilr In get (iie<l 
up over a nc'v rausr ,m quirkly 
so tone It down foi the alms
atarler*.
Capricorn (Dec. 2!-Jan, II)
For some, one of hfc'a gicatcsi 
)o>s la spcodiiig rn.iK'v, ,>,-.pr- 
riallv when .vmi V c v.Mkrd 
h.ild M nC t Hr -U f . , ,1 1  t,rr(i 
liarV of rxprndi'M; M, ;housli 
an oy lion ' land in ;lir r cd
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Fel), 18): 
You can be all excited over thel 
prospects of a trip or news from' 
a f a r a w a y place. If mate 
doesn' t  happen to he Included in 
Ihe plans, there could be fric­
tion.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20); 
Your sincere generosity can be 
welcomed hy a needy soul, hut 
don't  dig so deep that you end 
up jeopardizing your own pecu- 
rily as a resiill. j
Today’s birthday—You're not! 
tlic dreamy, slow-paced Llhran 
this year. A new heart  Interest 
can he responsible for an alum- 
dance of energy and vllullty, 
The unattached could he hear­
ing wcslding hells liy Augiisl. '
Muskie Right 
Says Negro
W A S H I N G  T () N i AP' -  
Charles Fvers, black eandidale 
for governor of MIs.sIssippI, says 
Senator F.dinuiid S. Mnskic was 
correct In saying a lilack could 
not run siieccssfully for \ Ice- 
pre.sidenl next year,
Muskie, a rontender for the 
Demociatic presidential noini- 
nalion, told black leaden  In Los 
Aiigeh's la.st immlli tliiil lie 
doesn't lielleve "at tlil.s point In 
history” he could hr eleetcsl 
president wilh a black nmningj 
male,
” 1 don't think a hlnck ni/iii In 
Hie country Wouldn't admit that 
Muskie told llir truth,” Kvei.S' 
Ml,(I Mondav iii a siieech at 
(iem geiow 11 I'nivri si!v
Fvers, nmiiiiig as an uidr- 
pendens, is mayor of FaviMtc 
Miss and the hroilirT of slam 
( M il r 1 g h I » le.xdei Mcdgai 
Fvris,
"I (t l,kf to see a 1)1.irk man
nin (oi |\r,'sii|rni H,!h a ch.mre 
lo " . 0 ," Fvcis said ' Hiil ur 've 
gnt to show vvf ran win at home 
flist ” I
' ' I temcmliei , lust cighl yrurs 
ago llw-v k.lled mv hio'.hcr lie 
'f.Viise lie to i;e' ns |eg;s
lei (-.1 ' he «,t (1 ' No ,  r w
‘)) e'.ei 'c,t lilai ), o(f,r i,,'v .tl M s 





HEAD OVER 1-1EFL7) 
IN LOVE W i r w  HIM,'
-----|,i I
—V /S'- ■''' 
G-Qi.
r -  /
s o  FAR 31-1 L-LF 
LOST TL'N POUMD.'-,.'/
S O U N D ^-. 
5ERIOU.K")
. IE SAYS S(-tt3 
Isk^r GIVING HIM UP 
UNTIL S IC  CAN G tr  
INTO A SIZE SEVEN 
d r e s s . ' r
(VIE NfcTlIKJT, L-l.UINLV- 
I  DON'T HOWE \  IT'S A PLUIVTB SHAfVH:
A DADBURN ) LAJE HAD TO CO(V)E ALL 
(̂vTICKCT o r  NGLAJS )  TH'WAV OUT HERE 
TIMS (VtORNIN) /  TO T irG O SSIP  (-f-NCr 
I.OWEtZV NOTTIIN'-
",'v, l.)H
GRAC E,  \ 9 0 M E  A R E  P O R N  GREAT;  
M E E T  MV /SOME a c h i e v e  G R E A T N E S S  
5 0 N - I N -  A N D  GOME HAVE
^  ' /  LAW! J  G R B ^ T N P ? S  THRUST
I 'K )<ML (  s h a k e  h a n d s  w rm  ) Tf, 
e  T) o W S i 'w C . i y
€
Jfcikit. I?
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MONEY WE CAN'T PRINT -  BUT YOU CAN MAKE MONEY
m v m - l .  I l l -  ■ TO MAKE YOURS CALL 763.3228.
A  C O U R I E R  W A N T  A D .
Kelowna and District
n .  BUSINESS PERSONAL
EXTEBIOR PADfUKG AND CEMENT 
repair*; Free eitlm aU . Telephone 763- 
590 eRer 6 p jn . _________ “
BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE DIRECTORY
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: WOUID 
Ihe Courier m U scriber* please make 
sure they have a collection card with 
the carrier’s name and address and 
telephone number on It. II voar carrier 
has not lelt one with yon. would yon 
please contact The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, telephone 752-4415. M. W* F. tl
accredited ___
PUBLIC accountant
TH O M P S O N
ACeOUNTINO SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tsx Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
288 Bernard Ave. Pb. 762-3631
W. R. FENNELL & CO. 
Accredited Public Accountants 
W, R. Fennell, APA. FCI 
R. D. Horton, APA, FCIS 
2979 Pandosy St.. Kelowna, B.C.
Telephone 763-4528 
170 Rutland Rd. P!ione 765-7740
This is to announce a nev/ ser­
vice in Kelowna providing pro­
fessional counselling. I counsel 
In all problem areas, with all 
ages, totally confidential, and 
at reasonable rates. Contact me 
at any time between 9 a.m. and 
9 p.m. — Phone 763-4818, J; M 
Cann, B.A.. P.C., S.W.D., Ed.D
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
HOME IMPROVEMENT











T ,  T h .  S  72
2, PERSONALS
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
LIVE ACTION! B.C. LIONS VS. CAL- 
gary. Join B.C.A.A. Football Tour. 
Buses leave Penticton lor, Vancouver 
October 30. Complete package Includes 
tickets, transportation. accommodaUon, 
for only $23.00. Book now! B.C.A.A. 
T ravel Agency. 339 M artin Street. Pen­
ticton, B.C. Telephone 492-7016. 72
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O Bor 557, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893. in Wlcfleld 766-2107. 
Is there a drinking problem In your 
home? Contact AI-Anon a t 762-8198 or 
.o5*6766. ______
COULD ANYONE WHO SAW ACCIDENT 
between 1957 Dodge and light bine car 
on Highway 97 th ree  mllea north of
Penticton at approxim ately 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday, October 2, please contact Mr. 
Gies at 763-4323. ,
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly- 
qualUied operator with m any years ex­
perience. For further Information, tele­
phone Helen G ray. 763-6512. tl
HAMPSON, MILAN & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 
Telephone 762-4434 





M. W, F, tf
.-5 0  LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET.
—RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR 
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
• Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
• 1J4 baths available.
• Air conditioning. .
• Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
• Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
•  Elevator Service.
• Free parking and laundry facilities.
• Sauna baths
• Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone: MANAGER — 762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.,—763-2763
tf
$8600 — 5.29 ACRES 
That’s right 5.29 acres, full price $8600 with 
$2000 down. Located on McCulloch Rd. just 
beyond Carter Rd. Nicely treed, gentle 
slope. MLS. Art MacKenzie 2-6656.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Price reduced to $21,900 on this fine 3 Bdrm 
home in Rutland. Fully landscaped, at­
tached carport, sundeck. NHA mortgage, 
payments only $132.00 P.I.T. vCaU 
Robinson ,3-5161. MLS.
VIEW LOT
Large lot overlooking Ok. Lake on payed 
road, with services, only 10 m in .  f r o m  c i ty  
centre in quiet area. Only $5700.00. Call 
Art Day 8-5089. MLS.
REVENUE PROPERTY 
5 cabins on 9 lots in Beaverdell showing 
good profit and room for expansion, AU 
cabins furnished with Propane stoves, 
elect, fridges, beds, tables, chairs, etc. snd 
rented by the month. 2 have full plumbing. 
Onlv $16,000 full price, a real steal Call 
Art’Day 8-5089. MLS.
SPACIOUS TWO BDRM.
Rooms are large, bright and cheerful. Room 
layout is e.xccllent with special extras such 
as laundry facilities near rear entrance, 
siiding glass doors onto covered sundeck and 
a garden area that’s tip top shape. I’ll 
show you anytime. Priced at $23,950. Phone 
George ’Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
LTD.
1451 Pandosy S t *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY *•* Office Ph. 3-4144
IRVK
REVENUE PLUS?
JOIN THE RENO BCAA SUN FUN 
Tour. Buses leave Penticton November 
4. Complete package, $80. Call 492-7My 
BCAA Travel Agency. 339 Martin 
Street, Penticton, B.C. •______ ^
g e n t . 36. NEWCOMER. WOULD LIKE 
to meet lady, 30-40, for outings and 
companionship. Send snap In Ihral re ­
ply Box A354 The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. Strictly confiden tial._______  62
13. LOST AND FOUND
LAWN MOWER SERVICE
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  GO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Telephone 762-2821 
Suite 205 - 1460 Pandosy SI
LAW N M O W E R
REPAIRS — 
SHARPENING 
All makes and types.
TOOL CRAFT
Now at
1166 ST. PAUL ST. 
PHONE 762-3614
T, Th. S tf.
LOST THURSDAY. LADY’S BLACK 
clutch type w allet containing d r iv e rs  
licence and im portant papers, vicinity 
of Raymer Road and Southgate P h ar­
macy. Telephone 764-4052. 60
l o s t  OCTOBER 5th AT CAPRI 
Motor Hotel in ladies washroom, large 
■»oId dress ring. Rew ard. Telephone Mr- 







Ste. 204, 1583 Ellis St., 
Kelowna
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agents for _
North American Van LIlcS Ltd 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
•‘We Guarantee. Satisfaction” 
U20 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
T. Th. S. tf
CERTIFIED .
GENERAL ACCOUNTANTS
D. H . CLARK &  CO.
Certified
General Accountant




Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Aesldence 542-9664 or 768-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
T. Th, S, tf
F O U N D :  DACHSHUND DOG IN
front of Woolworths on Thursday., T e l^
phone 765-8417. 60
FOUND MONDAY ON HIGHWAY 97, 
black puppy with white m arkings. Owner 
or good home. SPCA» 762-394L 60
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN CITY 
near Glenmore and Lawrence. Gas fur­
nace and range. IIO volt only. No base­
ment. No sm all children or dogs. Avail­
able November 1. Furnished, $165. To 
view by appointment only telephone 762-
NOW RENTING 
The Windsor Manor
Ellis S t. &  Rosemead Ave.
NEAR DOWNTOWN and PARK. 
FEATURING:
—Concrete between all floors — for sound proofing and 
safety.
—Air conditioning —Underground parking
—Intercom .—Sauna bath
—Drapes and carpets throughout. —Elevator 
—Free laundry facilities
COMPARE THE WINDSOR MANOR 
[HEN DECIDE
Phone
T, Th. S tl
That’s right, olus comfortable three bedroom home, large 
living room, with fireplace, plus a one bedroom suito in 
a completely finished basement, this home is 
block from shopping. Close ^  f^ool, etc. Large lot fu ly 
landscaped with attractive 6Vi% mortgage. Full price 




CENTRALLY LOCA’TED TWO BED- 
room comfortable home. November 1st 
to May 1st. To responsible older 
couple, preferably non-drinkers, non- 
smokers. On bus route. $1K per month^ 
762-0105. " 60
f o r  RENT OR SALE — TWO BEI> 
room home, ex tra  room s In basement. 
Older couple preferred. No pets. Close 
to Orchard P a rk  Shopping Centre. 
Available im m ediately. Telephone 762- 
0004. ___ 60
P aint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint— Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T. ’Th, S, tf
PHOTOGRAPm
FOUR BEDROOM. EXECUTIVE HOME: 
three bathroom s, family room and 
sunken living'room . On the g ^  course. 
All inquiries through Dennis Denney at 
Lakeland Realty L td., 763-4343.
FURNISHED, FULLY MODERN. TWO 
bedroom cottage; also one fo u rp l^  
unit with view of lake. $95 per month 
plus utilities. Telephone 766-2971. Win 
field. _______ __
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo?
HURRY into SCOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the. Bay
-t£-
EXECUTIVE TY PE. NEW. LAKE- 
shore home In Winfield—Wood t-s'te 
$250 per month. Adults preferred. Im 
mediate occupancy. Telephone 764-7221.
62
LUXURIOUS ONE BEDROOM (PLUS 
den) executive home, tastefully furnisiv 
ed a t $175 per month, until the end 
of June. 1972. E arly  possession. Call 
Luplon Agencies Ltd.. 762-4400.
NOW RENTING
KRAFTHAUS A P A R TM EN T
HIGHWAY 33, RUTLAND 
Spacious 2 hr. units, parking and laundry facilities. Carpet 
throughout. CLOSEST APARTMENT TO ORCHARD PARK 
and RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOLS. 1 or 2
children accepted. F,ridge: and range supplied.
Phone W ilson  R ealty  a t 2 -3 1 4 6 .
t f
16. APTS. FOR RENT
FOURPLEX. WINFIELD. TWO BED- 
room suite, wall-to-wall in living room 
and bedrooms, carport, patio doors to 
sundeck. Nice view. $120 per month 
including range. Telephone 766-2123,
Winfield.
THE HOCHELAGA -  DELUXE ONE 
and two bedroom suite, cable television, 
drapes, wall-to-wall shag rugs. Stove 
and refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator. 











2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and West
M, tf
T W O  BEDROOM BUNG.\LOW ON 
P.irk Avenue. Open fireplace. Avail­
able November 1st. Only $130 per 
month. Telephone 764-7221.  tl
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly and monthly ra te s .' Close to 
shopping centre, Vocational School, bus, 
etc. Cinnamon’s Lakeshore Resort, 2024 
Abbott Street. Telephone 762-4331. U
LOVICLY TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
extra room in full basement, beautiful 
yard. $175 -pqr month. 1397 Highland 
Drive South. Telephone 763-.19BG.____ tt
FULLY FURNI.SIIED R O U S E  ID  
rent. $165 per month. October to April. 
Cmiiilo preferred. References. Tele-
SEPTIC TANKS
CONSTRUCTION
B U L L D O Z IN G , all types 
T R U C K IN G , all types 
B A C K M O E  and L O A D E R  
Free Estimates.
R O D  K IN G  —  768-5824
M. W. F tf
B IL L ’S
SEPTIC  T A N K  S E R V IC E  
Tanks pumped and repaired. 
For bettor service
C A L L  763-6962
T. Th, S 78
Your Message 
reaches
36,000 R E A D E R S  
D A IL Y
phono .762-6224.
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
LOVELY L I G H T  HOUSEKEEPING 
room close to downtown Kelowna. Suit­
able for ladies only. Telephone 765- 
5276.__________ ' ■ , 64
TWO ADJOINING ROOMS SUITABLE 
for two gentlemen to share. P rivate en̂  
trace. Telephone 763-4558. Apply at 
2405 Pandosy Street. ______  *0
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT, 
Respectable working man only. Tele- 
phone 765-6793.__________  U
SLEEPING ROOM FOR BENT FOR 
gentleman. P rivate  entrance. Close 
downtown. Telephone 763-2884.
HOUSEKEEPING BOOM. TELEPHONE 
762-3303. ,
The b i g  r e d  a p p le  must c l i m b  the tree . . . to find the
right home you must look. This 2 bedroom beauty situ­
ated in a quiet crescent could be yours if you hurry. Only 
a short ddstance from downtown, itlivine room, bright and cheery kitchen, 2 large
bedrooms, beautiful park-like_rear
carport, etc. CaU to viewr. FuU price only .$23,500 with 
6V4% mortgage.
1 478 sd- ft. of elegant living in a setting 
pines. This brand new hoine has features 
Uving room with open beams and , a rustic finish^ 
baths, spacious bedrwms, utility room on mam floor, 
many extras. Full price'$35,900,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE LTD.
“ESTABLISHED IN 1902“
364 BERNARD AVE. ^  v f S
George Martin 764-4935 Darrol Tarves -  763-2488
Carl Briese ........  763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe —-  762-3887
John Bilyk...........  763-3666
Neil Maepherson, Mortgages and Appraisals, 766-2197
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO^ BED- *0 DOOM AND BOARD 
room suites, fully equipped, $90 to $130 •
per month, all utilities Included. $50 
dam age deposit required. No pets. Ko- 
kaneo Beach Motel. Winfield. «
TWO IlIUmOOM DUPLEX IN RUT-
Inml. Children welcome, no pets. $135
monthly Inclndlng w ater. Telephone 76.-
3713. 9-5 p.m.  "
FOR RENT -  TWO BEDROOM HOME 
In Rullnnd. Contact Mel Russell, Wilson 
Realty, 762-31461 Residence. 763-2243.
1. BIRTHS 5. IN  M E M O R IA M
r T n - r O r T i i F T  IS n iciiLV  t h e a .-f in  m e m o r ia m  v e r s e -
ored by vmir child. A .-lipping ot hl« A collertloi) of suitable versea (or :nq 
Birth Notice from The Kelowna Dally In In Memurlama la on hand at Die 
Courier will be appreciated In tha lu Kelowna Dally Conrh-l (mice In Mem 
Extra cllpplm:a ol lhl«lnrlnm n are accepted until 4 30 p.m. day
wIhIiB0 U c . ' ' c " n ' b e ’ iiad lo r ' ' t r ienda  and re t I preeedhig pnhllcatl.m If vmi 
Bfluce can eure.  rnnie  *o our ( InxsUleil (nnn i i  r and
‘ „ i , ? a i ^ l , \ , \ ! ^ .n e « n .  t .  ĥ  •  ‘ ■’"•‘•‘I'"' '" ffather, grandm t r trained Ad w riter In asslit you In tin-
I elinlee of an appropriate vereq and
.  irjlnMi ad '" wilting Ihe In Memoriam TeleTelephone 763 3228. a trah w ' i.-.vi-.n
w riter will en le t you In wording " 'e  | l’" ‘’"" '  '
a tnicted to piece a nollco lor
COMFORTARLE T H R E E  ROOM C()T- 
lag.:, Furnished,  e lectr ic  heal ,  .Sultnmii 
(or re tired or soml-re tl red person.,  lo le -  
plinne 761-4-2ll8_̂ __________ __ ___________ “
THREE IIEDROOM. US BATHS, l-'ULI. 
basement In Rullnnd, $165.00 pe r  month, 
('all Lakeland Really  Ltd,, 763-1343 .;r 
evi-nlm;s __________ *’3
n e \7 ~  t h r e e  r e d r o o m  d u p l e x
.xvullnhlo Oclnher 15, Carport ,  full base- 
inenl, enrpellm;.  Close In, n ea r  echoolH 
'Velephnne 762-6330^_______
MtlTuLT-nioV^^^^^^^ FO R  RENT, SHOPS 
Capri a rea ,  Apply 1884 G lenmore  SL 
Telephnna 783-5396._____
Id i i tE E  l l I ’.DRil tIM, RATH AND A 
half, .-M-ciitlvo lype hoH,-.e. close In. 
'I'l-leplnmc 763-4159. ______________
T R R I ' l i r  REdHltlOM. U*. HM'Tl. $180 
per month.  No pete. Avnllalile Immml 
lately. Ti-leplionc evenlnga. .783-46117
nVo“  R E i ) R O U 3 F l )  N E.AIl' llOS
pllal, $115 pe r  month. Telephone 764
•n;i.
COMPLETELY S E L F  CONTAINED 
ono nnd two bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Reasonable rnte.s. Sunny Beach 
Resort, telcplionu 762-3567. U
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED, $100 
per month pins electricity. One child 
accepted, no pets. Cabin. $70. Sam s 
Kesort, Wood Lake Road, Winfield. Tele- 
plioiH- 766-2504._____ _________________
FAIRVIEW APARTMENTS. TWO BED 
room suite, wall to wall carpels, colored 
appliances, cable television. $137.50 
Utilities Included. No small rlilldrcii 
no pets. Avallahlo November 1st. Tele 
phono 764--1960. ‘
ROAllD AND SPACIOUS ROOM FOR 
working gentleman or m ale student. 
Abstainers, non-smoker. Telephone 762-
6023,__________________  ■ ________ K
ROOM. .BOARD AND CARE FOR 
elderly person In my home, by Safe­
way. 815 Lawrence Avenue. Telephone
763-2810. _________ ■_______ ^
ROOM AND BOARD IN RE.ST HOME 
for elderly gentleman. Telephone 762- 
0548.    ^
OOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home, close to hospital and Vocational 
School. Telephone 762-0254. 61
ROOM AND BOARD FOR OENILE- 




ROSEMEAD APARTMENTS, LARGE 
three bedroom unfurnished suite iiliis 
full sire basement. Close In. Adults 
only. No pels, $120. Available Novem­
ber 1st, Telovihonct 762-1324.  H
ONE HACHELOR SUPl'E, EURNISHEI), 
As of November 1st, One hedromn 
suite with slove, fridge, drapes and W/W 
carpet, Avallaldo Nov. 1st. Telephone 
762.I1281, , _________    ((
FuilN ISllED  RACIIEI.OR SUITE, WALL 
to wall carpet, all iilllllles liu-lnded, 
$125 per month. Telephblie 763-2163 after 
5:00 p.m. ”
19. ACCOM. WANTED
SEMI-UETIRED ABSTAINER, OEN- 
tlemnn, desires furnished housekeep­
ing facilities. For November ,lsl. Box 
A350, The Kelowna Dally Courier. 03
20. WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO LEASE -  OFFICE AND 
warehnuso, Minimum 1200 nquare feet, 
maxlnimn 2000 square feet, Write to 
Rox A221. The Kelowna Dally Couriertl
M. W, F. II
nnttr*. II.AKKVIKW MKMOIUM I'AKK CKMK 
I tr ry  new K ddrrM ’’ 17f>0 llnllywoot) ltd 
(rnd)  Uiilinml Telrplmnn Tr^VRl!)! 
"(iruvtt  m urker^  In •v«rlli^UnI li ronie" 
(or At) cimKicilfi* (f
m
tf
16. APTS. FOR R EN T
8. C O M IN G  EVENTS
2 . DEATHS
1)UGU.\Y ■ Paxxcd swav  on Octnher 
• th .  Mr, Ocotge Ihdl. iid  Diigiiny. agc.l 
• I  yea r s .  1x1" I'l the  Willow tnn Hotel 
liiirvlvln* Mr. tm gn . i '  (• one son. Herb  
• r t  In Kelowna, amt s rve ra l  nephews KEIOWNA AND IIISTRICI' I IEFIRE 
a id nieces  and ope Ki ani1da:i*liler. Mrs, I merit .Service In co-iipcrallon with lire 
Dtlguay predeceased In Kelowna hr 1»65.1 Recieallon l)ep*rt i: ient City ol Kelitwnli. 
y- 'n e ra l  service will bn held from Day 's  I offe: 1 this  planned p iograor lor Hie 
C hapel  ol Itemernhi aiice on Wednesday,  I tnontlr ol tic lol ier,  In Iho Ci irleimlirl 
O ctober  13th a t '  I" 30 a tn. Rev, John I .Vfemorlal Hall. Mondays and Wetlries 
Davidson will coodiict the  service. l n - | i t a ) s .  I t  p .m ,;  shulllel>oaid and car- 
t e rm e n t  In lb# Kelowna (> :oelery.  D ay ’s i p e l  howllni:, 'Piieidavs. « , ; : .U 1 .3  a m . :  
y 'lmeral  Home Is In charge  ol tiro s r  ly o g a  classes,  men and women. I'lies 
rangenients .  6-' ilavs. I t  p u t , ;  carilx ami ci lh,  Thor«
----------—--------- ---- —------------------ " " I d a r s .  1-4 p m ,; shiifllchoard, cards and
K R A M P n /  • -  Passed  away 00  Monday, I , |  p, \ i |  p n m a n r s  a i " for le l l rn l  
O c tober  D lh .  M(s' L rd ls  K ram pllr .  I m u r n s  over 50 years  of age and an ' 
• g a d  74 years .  Isle  ot 735 KIngsway, 1 (fee 61
( m :  N . : w n . M E H v  c i , . . . .  p a r t y  m .
h t r n r v ' d e  In Kehm.ra .  3 giamicirlldr-n her I d h  at 8 00 p :,r . W om ens  loslllul 
• I t  M e a t  i ra ad ch l ld ren .  Doe d an ih le r ,  11*11. Cheese and 1
A h n a  Ita i i rm .  p redevessed  Ur New West- by Hi* Music R„x, $2 f,0 merrrhers. S3 .0 
mrrrs ter soma tlrrra ago I'mreral ser s  Ke por. inerrrl.e. s. II M sltrgl. s. New. oroei a 
ha held from D ay ’s ( hspel o$ R ,.  and  nrerrrhee. w .lcoma,  Urtormatlo , 
m  \V«dnr*tU>,
a t 2 p m  Hes. I -  H l. lska rslll etotdriel u  j, c r N I T N M A I .  IIISDIHICAI 
Iba asttsica.  Inlernretrl In th* b * ' ' "* ' '*  | - , i „ u n f  I s lumimo will he U. 1.1 s t the 
« on-l .- rr  I .neral Roma Is t eot.-nnial Hall ( I , I . t ie r  U
' f r o m  7 it p m  and t r i t d . i r  It .  13
1  ̂ An«t 7 p HI , »pi>uti. t t’tl hv Uirt Ok
AOAf*n MAinhno AiU ('omicO
W ESTVIEW  APTS.
AUi'iu'llvt! iiPW 1 bedroom 
s m t i - u ,  t d m i !  e i i r p e t i i i g  through- 
o u t ,  ii))i)liiinci’i!, Iiirgo private 






Charga  t4  lb* a n  angsmeiils .
FUnVFUS
C o n v e y  y o u r  th o u R h tf i i l  
m e $ s R £ e  in t i m e  o f  i m r o w
K .M I E N ’S  r U O W E U  B .A S K E T  
451 I x w n  A v e .  T 63-3H 9
n
lUUIK^K U A S O N S  IU U IN M .H S ,
KlitUy niiKttliiga, l. tO II IrK*
phonfl 7f* flirt.
n .  BUSINESS PERSONAL
t s  XX' SW.SI JORDAN* R liJ*  - ' t o  v ie w  RAM 
M , *V, r  I* p |„  f io n  ( ansita a largest rs rp a t sel 
actloa. telephnna (lerth MrDnogaM, 
764 f« ! l  Expert IntlalU Ilc- le u lc e  tl
(O N  r iN r .N  l'A l. M A N O R
l lO W C l.n -T - 'E  A V E .
;; iH-rlroom .Riiites, entile TV, 
t-levalor, wrsIht  .anti dryer, 
('lost' to downtown.
I ' l lO N l ’ STAN 762-.O.0?
T . F .  S  76
n o :  VILLA A PA H IM EN 'r ,  w n  PAN 
tlfrtv oMfcrt. i»n« bfflrimin miIIp lor 
rrnl \V rftivi’Uiii;, Air rontlKhmln^ 
CAhlft If lrvUlon,  f!«*rtllc fUnFr. IrlHKrt 
Mor, rIcAAtor. lAuiutry fut tIlUfR. li r«  
(imkinff All nUlltUR Inrlmlctl In rriit 
only trl rpl.tiiir f x l r n  I r l rp h o n
ninitnccry 7*? M, W, I' If
W I N D  HO  n  M \N O n .  KKU)VVNA'H 
upM lf ii fnl.  nr*r
(oxAO RHil f^Rltirloi u n d r r r rm m d  D*tk 
lor . IntMi 0 (0 , ftir rondlt tontn i.  •ftiinn
fofK'rrl* irnind pii'foflnr 
|wp«n flMsM OrcupRm f  Hirpttmb^r 1 
Irkp tion*  7U :Uft M. V*, V, II
U
TWO REDROOM .-tOITE IN NEVV 
(mirplexi wall to wall carpel , Iinmedl.iln 
oeenpnney. Telepltonri 785-M66 afte r  tiilli)
p-m. _ _ A*
iTNFtrRNIjTHlilD ' t w o  Rl'lDROOM 
apar tinent.  $143 pe r  month. Indtnilml 
cloaeii garage.  No pels  or elilldrt-n. 'I'cli-- 
plione Vri2.3215, ^  tt
O N i r  REDROOM FURNISHED BASE- 
meiit  niilto, Wmlilm; con|il<- preliini-d, 
Hospital a rea .  No pets. $125 l"'i' monlh. 
Telephone Vli2-323,5,___  _______•(
F i m N l m i E D  ' i w  i iE D i io u M  s i i i r E .  
$100 per monlh pins eU-clilclly. Helve- 
rlere Resort Motel. Wlnlleld. Telcphont-
766-2f.93, ('*>
.XEAN I-'UllNLSllED HOUSEKEEPING 
room, pensioner or worhinil lait.v I'le- 
ferri-d. Non-smohcr.  non rti Inlicr, Apply 
6111 Pnllei.3on A v e n u e . ___  61
WINDMILL MOTEL -  l)EEKir,ASON 
rales. Children welcoma, Teleplinno 781. 
7,32.3, _
d N irF O U ru r 'L E .x ' t iU IT E  IN RUTLAND, 
rvall to wall carpel,  liniiu-tllnln tKcn- 
pancy. Telepltone 764-V139. H
S i n i l l - i l tL A N i r  MANOR, ONE RED- 
rturm Milles,' Atltills ooly. Apply a t l.r’.o 
SiiHrerl|ind Avniu r ,  ^  H
two lH-tireoi7» sttlles, no cliil.lren or 
pell, Telephone 761 4316, M
NO^F.MIIER Is l FOURPLEX IIN in l  
III Hntlaml. wall to  wall cirii.rtlng. t o r  
lot..imaOorr lelcplione 761-713'1, t,l
IH R E E  ROOM t t l M P l . l '. 11.1.V Fot: , ‘,H 
suite, Telephone 762-2n;, days  only II
P I .6 /A  MOTI . l , - O F F  SF.A‘iON It M  I' ' 
e l led iva  Imnreillalely. 1, 13r, N, 11
THREE OR EOUU REDROOM MOD 
i-in home, pralcraltly In town, required 
hy Nrtveinhcr 1. Schorr! age children 
n'nd ono baby, Relcrenee.i, Telephone
Vli:i-5928, 61
WAN'l’ TO RENT OARAGE WITH CE- 
mcnl llonr, for ear painting. Telephone
V63 3833. (I
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
l i.FAN. R R IG l i r .  M.I.I I’lM i  ROOM 
avsi lsh ia  Immedlste lv l. lrmg r.-.m 
prlr lieges. Apply a t 379 lUrine Avemi
H e . HKABT rOirNDATlUX -  o rK P  
•attalaeflnsi e«me« from remembering 
Sl(p.*it** family. trtasMia aiwt atsoclaUMr U - M  F-*- BFIALMNO F it
sm k  •  SBassuHlal glfl t* the H esn 4miR r sp s ire l  AU insle iis is siipplled 
roeadaUM . Ite'ew aa O .lt. P O  Be* | < Sdea ef s r .le i  f le a  esi (nsu*  I* :*  
IgB 4# phaaa Txy,7i.i
iiN l O M  I I H ’L OKANAGAN l.AKI 
r ie and l-ro l,edroorir lo rn ishrd  nnlts 
l. s ilv ,  s rr il . lv .  tnMilhly ell aaason
rates, « om pir l*  s . icnea  fa rmi les .
cshl* ' lelevuiorr Clox* to VofsOimal 
R(h«d 0 'C s i ; s g ’' i r . ' s  Resort .  3'.74 W s t t i ’.fgs
Road, k Cowe* Tslephoaa 762 4774 I
ONI m tr i to o M  m i.i .Y  m u N iM ii II 
la a imideia home rallh k llflvn  Is. ill 
llri rioi* to rlty rem t* h.i.lshl* I..I 
wolVlng ts.1y. Telephone 71,7-.dj;
H U M  .III D I I G R T  R o r f . r K i  I P  
rtHim Hoene atrd disl.es n.ppl.e.l 
I e rllrm sn  m ly Pi l\ si* •n trsm  e, tel
f t r r . r r ' s a  n o u M . i m h i u n  n m i
E.UH-niLV L A D Y  DESUIE.S BED- 
alHIng room, with hotplate amt prlvat" 
hiitli iirnfem-il. Telephone 7ii3cj|39,
21. PROPERTY JFOF^ SALE
O rchard City
O.GI ACilK.S of gomi lioldlng 
proiipi'ly wtth cxlrnotxilnnry 
vtcw. Only n tow minutes 
drive from Kelowna, All this 
-an he yoiifs for only $8,000 
and Iho vendors are oiien fx» 
offers. For further Informn- 
tlon onll Alan F.lllot at the 
office, or evenings nt 702- 
7fin,"r. MLS.
K UA<tF, FIND! TVo NHA 
hnlldiiig lots within city Hm- 
Is. Fxcellent location, view 
lots, close to Hchools. Ilrniid 
new Mli.S, $6,800 aiwV $7,,V)0, 
(’all r.ord Fiinncll at the of­
fice oi- cvenlng.5 nt 762-0901,
I'UU. 1* It I F F, $in,,V)0. Be 
.,1111- lo see this simlless 2 
lii-dronni home with new fiir- 
' i.aie and roof on atfr.odlvely 
landscaped' ln(. Must sell. 
Call .liM> Slesinger at the of­
fice or fvening'i «l 762-6874. 
H MI.S.
I'.lnnr Dorneil ......... 762-8.S18
B e n  B J o r n s n n  . 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 0
ii
O rchard C ity Realty





BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND 
'WESTBANK. Level NWA lot, in ;close-in subdivision;, 
minutes from town centre. 0 "^ of the last lots left. T.P. 
$4 ,4 5 0 .0 0 . Phone Dick Steele, 8-j 480. MLS.
CORNER LOT — 15,000 sq. ft. with modern 3 BR home.
den 14x10 kitchen, 22x13 LR, separate dining-room. Two
.bathrooms, large storage shed, wired,
patio. Den is used as llcen.scd bc.Tuty r-ir'our
zoned commercial. Good potential here! Call Bill Knellei
for particulars 5-5111 or 5-5841. MÎ S.
ORCHARD-DEVELOPMENT LAND -  In Belgo are.-t. 2 
BR liomo large machine shop. All equipment nnd Irrlga- 
t t o V e S S .  18 acres. , planted to 
aoDlcs cherries, some poar.s, 4 acres and home may bo 
purchased separately. Call Bill Kncller 5-5841 or j-hlll
Mi-s. :
t h e  RIGHT SIZE — for a retirement home, 2 BRs, large 
earpctcdi LR. Spacious kitchen with Colonial cn8 nots. 
built-in oven and range. Large level lot, c osc to all fncll - 
tics. The asking price will .surprise you, phono Slew lord, 
2-3455 ot 5-5111 for details, MLS.
5 48 ACRES — Three BR home, with large stindeck, view 
of Lake Okanagan, double garage, fruit Ircc.s In Rn'den 
area. Acreage covered with nnlttrnl Aniple wider
nvnlinhlc. Ideal small holding for subdividing. Call Irit'/, 
Wlrl7, 3-.5676 or 5-5111.
6.75 ACRES -  APPROVED BY ALL DEPT’S ~  
division. GoofV potential liero. Total of 23 lots. P'NCL*' 
RIGHT -  OWNER WAN'l’S ACTION, For Adi partlculais 
nnd financing phono Fritz Wlrtz 3-5676 or office ..-Mil. 
MLS.
BRAND NEW DUPLEX — Income of $300.00 per month 
and payments $210,00, Quality worinnniislilp ,
landscai>ed. .Inst ono hloek (o shoi>plng, sohools,  ̂ !' 'd>
hasemont nnd carports each unit. For dotnlls call riiiz  
Wlrtz 3-5076 or .5-5111. MIxS.
TWO ACRES — If Its elbow room yon would like, or room 
for kids nnd a pony, even a few chickens, this 2 aere hold­
ing Is for you! Fdecfrlclly, plume, "»Airnl (!as and \vn 
nvnllnhle hy snndiiolnl. ASKING PRK.E IS 
Call Stella Giiiulorsnn for full Information at .I-r-mu or 
office at 5-5111. MLS.
r€lo\vna)JUST LISTED!
2 YEARS OLD 
1,120 sq. ft. with 2 BRs 
and utility hook-up upstairs.
Full basement with 2 BRs 
and 4-pce. bath professionally 
done. Couldi be a large family 
home or revenue (R2 zoned 
on duplex lot in Bankhead 
area). Full price $24,900.
(Good value here!) Call me,
Giff Wilson 2-5030, eves and 
I weekends 2-2958. MLS.
CITY DUPLEX
6V4%MTGE.!
South side. This ideally lo­
cated side-by-side d u p l e x  
features 2 BRs, LR, DR, 
kitchen, utility room, stor­
age each side. Nice landscap­
ing plus d o u b l e  carport.
Close to schools, shopping 
and lake. Full price $28,900.
MLS. Call me on this out­
standing value, Ed Scholl, 2- 
5030, eves 2-0719,
TERRIFIC VALUE 
PLUS A 6V4% MTGE.1 
Cl o s e  to downtown and 
schools, 5-year-old 3 BR 
home with corner fireplace, 
huge rumpus room and 4th 
BR. Floor plan completely 
different. Owner moving. Im­
possible to replace at asking 
price of $27,950 M Built-ins in­
cluded.) To view p l e a s e  
phone me, Olivia Worsfold 2- 
5030, eves 2-3895. MLS.
EAST KELOWNA 
ONLY $22,950
Lovely 4-yr.-old 3 BR ranch- 
style home situated on %- 
acre in a gorgeous setting of 
pines and privacy. For de­
tails please phone me, Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030, eves 2̂ 3895. 
Exclusive, -
8il4 ACRES
Of beautiful view property, 
presently in orchard, BUT 
PERFECT GRAPE LAND! 
In two lots, good roads on 
either end of property. Only 
1 mile to shops and schools. 
For more information call 
Luella Currie 2-5030, eves 8- 
5628. MLS,
HOOVER REALTY
426 Bernard Ave. 
7G2-5030
LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS
RUMNEY ROAD. Ni'W throe hedroom homo with a private 
bay location, Fealtires full baHomenl, w.w. ciirpcts, (Unible 
fireplace and double pliimbliig,
BOUCHElllE ROAD. Large, new three hedroom home on 
VLA-approved lot. Siiaeimix eatliedral entrance. Full base, 
ment,  w.w. earpellng. double flieplace, double phiinbliig, 
and large Bimdeek, Must be neen.
Br I d GEVIEW r o a d , Bentillful thiTe-bedrorrm home, Just 
completed. 1624 aqiiare feet of living space on a ',/-acre lot 
overlooking the Lake. Full bascmenl. dniihle firer.lace, 
large suiuieck nnd ('onrrele piitio. Finished lee room, 
buil't-ln dishwasher nnd vacuum Ryidciu. Huy now nnd 
•elect your pwn floor eoverlng,
f i n a n c i n g  c a n  h e  ARRANGlsD
' B Y  t h f ; b u h .d f . u  a t  r c  .
W ESTBANK DEVELOPMENT LTD.
7M  (»030 or 7(.,3 V>3n
I f/i
■C.\I.L A WIT-SON MAN"
REDUCED, We.stbnnk centre 
home. Only one block from 
shopping, s c h o o l ,  medical 
clinic, etc. We ask you to let 
us show you this 2 RR, one- 
year-old home with full hasc- 
niont, carpeted living room 
nnd s p a c i o u s  kitchen. 
Grounds well lnnd.4cnpod with 
nice garden at rear, Large 
carport, Full price $21,500, 
Call -lack Klasscn nt 2-3146 
days or 2-3015 evenings. MLS
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
BUNGALOW close to both 
shopping cenlros. L I v 1 n g 
room 12’x20’, L-shaped din 
Ing room, spacious kitchen 
with lots ot cupboard space 
bulll-ln stove with fan. Handy 
utility room with washer and 
dryer hookup plus a largo 
wnlk-ln cooler, Attached gn 
rage. Attractive lot. 'riil.H 
liouse l.s In immnciilalo con 
ditlon, Full price only $22,800 
with $4,.500 iVnvn. Call Harry 
Rlst nt 2-3140 days or 4-7221 
evenings, ML.S.
RETIRKMENT SPECIAL 
Only I block from new shop 
ping cenlre, 2 Bits, den, hrii 
flreiilnee, h  - shaped llv 
nnd dining room, gnrnge i 
work.shop. Good low prle.r-;- 
home, Vendor will consider 
trade In city. Call I'hll Hoh- 
hison nt 2-3146 <'>ays or 3 27,58 
evenings. MLS.
MY BUIE HKAVKN, An Ini- 
maciilnle 4 BR home on Ah- 
iiolt nnd Mallilsnn Place. 
aTi'.'i mortgage. For an np- 
point ment lo view enll Gas­
ton Gaucher at 2-3146 day.i 
or 3-4320 evenings, MLS,
Orlando Ungaro . . . .  3 1320 
Me,l Russell .............. 3-2’3l3
W ILSO N REALTY
513 Bcinaid Avenue 
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 3 1 1(!
OWNER MUST SELL
.Sl'KINd V A I l.l Y
1 yr, <,ld. 3 br. hfime. MOO nq. 
ft. utility riiom on main fleer, 
w/w caipet. deluxe fiiiirtilng, 






A. PURE WHITE GEM -  In 
a setting of pinc«. Lov.- dov. n 
payment to existing 8W'' 
mortgage and this modern 2 
bctV'oom iiomc '.vith mil base­
ment and cathedral entrance 
is yours. With a view that 
goes on and oh, located only 
20 m'nutes from Kelov. na. 
Call Roy Paul at 762-2713 
days or 76.S-8900 evenings.
LIKE TO SPRE.\D OUT” -  
Spacious rooms and 2 2W  
.square, feet of luxury livir.e. 
On .49 acre in the city. Cov­
ered patio and barbeque 3 
bedrooms, fireplace in den,, 
Closed garage. Unobstructed 
view. Call GOrckm Marv, ick 
at 762-3713 days or 763-2771 
evenings.
B.\CK Y R D FULL OF 
PARK — 3 acres o'* pmes and 
ponds just minutes f r o m  
downtown. T h i s  park-like 
setting is tlic perfect.location 
for a prestige, home. Acreage 
could be subdivided '"to two 
picturesque building lots, .Ml 
offers considered. Call Clare 
Angus at 762-3713 days or 
762-4807 evenings. ' •
EXCELLENT MOLDING! -  
View p r o w r i y .  Thi.; '■< an ex­
cellent orchareV with a 1.77.5 
sq. ft, modern home. Full 
Ine of pquipbnent. T h e s e  
2.5,79 acres would make an 
excellent holding property 
(or future subdivision. Nice 
view of lake and city. Call 
.Andy Runzer at 762-3713 days 
or 7644027 evenings.
Blanche Wannop . . .  762-4683 




Dave Deinstadt. . . . .  763-4891 







— 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713
— S h o p p e r s ’ Village, 766-5155
PINE TREES and some fir tree.s on this very nice lot m 
a new subdivision, domestic .water, gas, etc. Full price 
$4,300 For more details call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 
2-5544'. MLS.
ONLY 515,300 for this bright 2 BR, full remodelled home; 
W. \V in large living room and bathrooms. Spacious kitch­
en with plenty of cupboards. Close to shopping and schools. 
P’or more information please call Betty Elian 3-3486 or
2- 5544. MLS.
OVER 11 ACRES now in alfalfa on Union Rd. in Glen- 
more. Has full irrigation; good home and other buildings; 
asking S72.000 for more information call Jack Sasseville
3- 5257 or 2-0544. MLS.
COUNTRY LIVING—On a large double lot in the Orchard 
Park area. In a low tax area. W.W. carpet in the LR; 
dining foom with sliding doors to the sundeck. Eating 
area in the kitchen; a quality built home; double plumb­
ing; double glass tliioughout; if you are looking for a 
nice home see this one. .Asking price 528,500. Call George 
Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
kanagan
551 Bernard Ave. L T D .
We .Trade Through Out B.C.
2-5544
FINISH YOUR WAY!
New, executive style, 3-bedroom view home, Lakeview 
Heights, Ensuite plumbing, eating area in kitchen with 
separate dining room. Large living room, double fire­
place. Panoramic lake view' from large sunppreh. Finished 
price 531,500.00. EXCLUSIVE! Call Don McConachie.
STREET LEVEL
Approach lo this view home in Lakeview—Ideal family 
home. Excellent design and very tastefully decorated. 
Beautiful view of lake from living room, dining room, 
kitchen and breakfast nook. Three good sized bedrooms 
and vanity bathroom on main floor. Ground level entrance 
lo large finished rec. room—complete bathroom, utility 
i'obm, and workshop on lower level. Fully landscaped— 
finished driveway to carport. This is a superior home 
and an •'ExcellciU Buy'' at 536,800 with financing to suit 
[he purchaser. MLS. Call Betty Beech,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 762-4400
Don McConachie .768-,5995 ■ Roger Collie 763-2889
Betty Beech , . 764-7314 Bill Fleck .    763-2230
Gary Recce . . 762-3571 Mike Jennings .. 765-6304
Dudley Prifehard 768-5550
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
O P E N  H O U S E
1IMI i k 's i l . i t ,  O c i u b o l  12 111 ,5-S
M.NK'i' , \ S | | |  IN
'.■ '-.C /l.T  01
M U  N D . A M  1.
T ti .V - ld .M
NEW WESTBANK EAKEVIEW 
2 B.R. HOME
21. PROPERTY FOR SAL^ 121.  p r o p e r t y  for  s a l e
COMMERCIAL LNVETSTMENT. Large concrete block 
building prime highway location, fully leased, <Cc financ­
ing'available. Asking S125.000. MLS.
COUNTRY SETTING BY THE CREEK!! th is  home olfcrs 
complete privacy and gracious living only minutes from 
downtown Kelowna. Features 4 large bedrooms, spacious 
living room with fireplace, modern step-saving kitchen 
with family size eating area. 2 bathrooms and a utility 
room on main floor. Situated on a half-acre lot close to 
transportation and shopping. MLS.
Murray Wilson . . .  2-6475 Hugh Mervyn ----  2-4872
Lakeland Rea
1561 Pandosy St. LTD. 3-4343
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
n i l L D R I  N NI . I .D .A BIG HOUSF,
So come In 1494 Gh'ii'.icw iuiil : cc ihi.s house with a floor 
plan (IcMKin'd (oi' liMiut ni o\'i'r 2t)0tl sq, ft., of
living iircit, KaiinU room wilh fircpliu'i', rumpufl room, 
1 bedrooms, 2 bailifooiiis, Very 'low down paymrut.
C O L L IN S O N  G A L L E R Y  O F H O M E S
S n l u d c d  in a ,n r '. ,  th is  
i 'o \  Cl I 'd  M aalc i K r .q  poi i , 
l in l l . i l  b r d i i i i i i i i s  a n d  I '.l l l i  
la g '. ,  '.::i Don,
w i'll r o i i s i i  i i i 'i i 'd  h o m e  f r . i l u r r s  
lo M clirdM ii l i . i 'c m i 'i i i  foi' :! n r ld i-  
t 'a ; 11 11 In i' In I liniiM> flno i' c m  c r -
I n i  n i  \ B , \ R  ION 
NROS \  M BDIATSION,
RD
Phone 548-3807 Coiled A fter 6:00 p.m.
B.ANKHEAD A R E .\
FLEXIBLE TERMS
Reduced SLOCK) for quick 
“ Large eUG mortgage, 
P l.T.
* z. ''onditioning




21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
BY OWNER-LN L.VKEVIEW HEIGHTS. 
Dtluxe thre* beilroom home. Undsceped 
lot. wall to wall carpet*, extra built-lns. 
(iltered pool. Near »hopt and school. 
Telephone 763-3387. T. F . S. If
TWO NEW TWO BEDRUO.M H O M p 
on Dundee Road and Cactus Road. For 
further information on \ lew In* these 
home.*, telephone F It K Schrader Con* 
structlon, 765-6090. If
KELOWNA PAILT COURIER. TUES.. OCT. IS, 1971 PAGE 13
21 PROPERTY FOR SALE 28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
LOTS FOR SALE -  tOOxlSO’. EXCEL-1  BLUE GR.APES FOR SALE. GOOD 
lent garden solL TelepbPna A. R for wine and juice, Jc per pound. Tele- 
Casorso 763-7505. tf 1 phone 763-7855. 6J
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AT 743 ROW-i GR.VPES FOR S A L lir~ T ^ L T ~ A M >
elide Aienue. Very reasonable, 
person after 7:00 p.m
.Apple in 
61
f r u i t  BY OWNER. ONE BEDROOM COT 
1 taee, new kitchen cabinets and pluinb- 
I in*, completely painted, panelled and 
S p a c io u s  t h r e e  b e d r o o m  w i th  , carpeted throughout. 65a coronation
' Avenue. Telephone 763-4325. tffull basement 
Youngstown kitchen.
B/I Tappan range 
W'W carpet
Mirrored living room wall 
Close to schools, shops, 
golf course
522,900.
Drive by 1376 Bracmer;
for appointment to view,
PHONE 762-5431
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASE.MENT 
vviih finished recreation room, modern 
decor, shag ru*. sundeck. lawns estab­
lished. low taxes. 824.8M Telephone 
763-4134, tf
BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW CORNER 
lot. Serviced. Trepanier. Telephone 766-
tf
FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
YSr SUNDECKS 
^  FULL B.ASEMENT, 






FOR QUICK SALE, UW ACRES, NAT- 
ural state. .Now selling lor cost price. 
All fenced with well. Located end of 
SteWart Road in Okanagan Mission. 
Telephone 762-4599.______________  U
OWNER-DESIGNED HOUSE ON QUIET 
street, close to shops, schools and 
churches. 1396 square feel on each 
fluor, revenue suite in daylight base­
ment. Apply at 1872 Bowes St. tl
THIS 1288 SQUARE FOOT DELUXE 
home on a ta acre lot in Lakeview 
Heights, carpel throughout, double fire­
place. All this lor only 826.900. To view 
call 765-6960. , ■ 64
2993 or 762-7623, 61 '
WILL SELL BE.AUTIKVL VIEW LOTI 
overlooking lake for onl>’ $5,200. Tele- 
phone 765-6141 evenings. 60
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM
South Pandosy area, clo.se lo 












2 4 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R r e n t I
wine. See Turkoclcs Vineyards in Peach- 
land or telephone 767-2342. 70
GOLDEN DELICIOUS A P P L E S ~ m i 
sale. Telephone 765-6010. 60
28A. GARDENING
WELL ROTT'ED COW .AL\.\URE, 83 
per ytird. Minimum delivery five yards 
Discount on large erdera. Telephone
763-3115 If
COMMERCIAL A N D  RESIDENTIAL 
lindscapin* Free estim ates. OK Land- 
scaplng. Telephona 764-4903. . tl
LARGEST SELEC'TION OF HOLLAND 
bulb.s, pictures availsble. P lant them 
now. Call at 1161 Sutherland Avenue. If
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE




29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
/ /
New subdivision close to schools.! f o r  s a l e  b y  o w n e r  — e x c e l l e n t
Ready to build now. 5500 dawn: Lakeview
and 3 years to pay.
762-3559, A N Y T IM E
HeisbtSa surroundcKl by 
siohs., Will split in two 
ings. Telephone 762-4456.
new subiiivi- 




T, Th. S tf
UNITED
Mobile Homes
Hwy. 97 N, 
763-3925
FIVE ACRES. .MODERN THREE BED- 
room home, lull basem ent, double garage 
and barn, raspberries, strawberries 
and young Iruil trees. 4Vj miles from 
Creston. Floyd Oliver, Canyon, B.C. 62
HOKY"2000 square tect of office , space 
available, September 1st. In-1 
eludes 7 offices, reception a re a ! A carpet sweeper that w ill outa 
and general office space in - perform any oii 
ideallocation. tile market.
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX NEAR 
shops and schools in Rutland, ^iice view, 
carpeted, I 'a  baths each suite, no 
through traffic. .■Xn excellent Investment, 
Telephone owner 763-6141.
. Phone Douglas Duuston
762-2528
CFiapman Transport
. , LTD. 761
Buy your ”Hoky” from Koby at 
HILTEX S.VLLS and SERVICE 
1487 Lawrence .\vc.. Kelowna
P h o n e  762-5001
63
RLTLAND SPECIAL. THIS SMART, 
three bedroom bungalow features a 
unique exterior wilh carport and court­
yard . marble vanity in bathroom, maple 
cabinets in kitchen and is situated on 
a large NH.A lot. Builder has reduced 
the price to only $21,860 with no down 
paym ent to qualified buyer. For all the 
details, call Don Wallindcr, 763-6066. or 
Crestview Home-s Ltd, 763-3737. 62
LARGE RESIDENTIAL LOT IN SPRING 
66  I Valley. .323 acres. This beaulllully treed 
—  j lot is large enough for a duplex and Is 
priced at only 84,000. Telephone 762-4678.
T. Th, S. tl
FOUR BEDROO.M HO.ME ON .45 ACRE 
view lot. Suitable for S'LA or take 
over existing 7% interest NHA loan. 
For furUier particulars, telephone 762: 
2259. T, Th, S, tl
OPEN HOUSE
771 Saucier Avenue
Roomy three bedroom family home on attractive city 
street. Near an schools, downtown and Capri. Walk 
everywhere. Fireplace, dining room, full basement, car­
port, with paved drive. Shady garden. It costs nothing 
to look. Drive by Wednesday,-3 p.m. to 8 p.m. and drop 
in. Immediate occupancy and under 530,000. Exclusive. 
Call Roger Cottle, salesman in attendance.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI 
Betty Beech 764-7314
Gary Reece ___  762-3571
Don McConachie 768-5995 
Bill Fleck
PHONE 762-4400 
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550 
Mike Jennings . .  765-6304 
Roger Cottle — . 763-2889 
— 763-2230 61
LOOKING FOR SECURITY AND EQUU 
ty? Come In and discuss your plans. We 
have building lots available in different 
areas, and houses under construction 
for you to view. B raem ar Construction 
Ltd. tBuilders in Kelowna since 19621. 
Room 154. Stetson Motel. Telephone 762- 
0520, evenings Walt Moore 762-0956 or 
763-2810. tf
LOOKING FOR A HOME? C.HN'T 
find one to suit your neetls'.' Then a 
custom built home is your answer. 
We give free estim ates and free assist­
ance in planning your home. Contact 
(B ert) Badke Construction Ltd., tele 
phone 762-2259. "In  business in Kcl 
owna since 1957” , 7t
FIVE BEDROOMS, U , BATHS, 86 FOOT 
lot in city, older two storey with base­
m ent, garage, fireplace and lovely 
grounds. Reduced to $19,500 with $5,000 
down. Drive by 735 Morrison Avenue. 
Telephone after Monday for appoinlmcnt. 
762-4706. Trades and offers to lease 
considered. 64
THIS IS A BEAUTY. 1536 SQUARE 
foot deluxe . three bedroom open beam 
house. Beautilul big dining room, all 
wallpapered ip vinyl flock wallpaper 
Double fireplace and sundeck with view 
of the lake. This could be yours tor 
only $31,900. Call 765-7646. , 64
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL IN 
Hollywood Dell subdivision, NH.A tin- 
need, still time to choose your own 
decor. F'or details telephone Schaefer 
Builders Ltd., 762-3599. M, W. S. tf
FOR RENT OR LEA^E; COMMER- 
cial, approximately 1,000 square (egl 
with a full basement'. Highway 97 
.North, presenttv used as store. Avail­
able October 1. Heiit $225 per month 
Regatta City Realty Ltd. Telephone 762- 
2739, M, W, F. If
STORE SPACE AVAILABLE. M.AIN 
floor. Bernard Ayenue. also office 
space. Call A. Salloum 762:2673 or 762- 
.7544. .5,51 Bernard AVe. Okanagan Really 
Ltd. 762-5544. We Trade Throughout B.C,
60
ALL-TERRAIN VEHICLE
TERR.4 j e t  
F O R  1971 
S e e  I t a t
Wm. Trcadgold &  Son 
538 Leon Avenue 
—  T, Th, S 64
amplifier, tuTTn-I
R ri*’ «nd tape recorderRC.A color television. B»hv f„..«i,__
NO MONEY DOWN IF YOU CAN 
handle $185 per month. New view home, 
Oyama: also Lakeview Heights. Consider 
car. 766-2971. tl
REQUIRED BY LARGE REAL ESTATE 
organization, lease of approximately 
2,000 square feet for sales office. Con­
tact Box A368, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, for further particulars. 61
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Appicwood subdivisio'j. Double fire­
place, carport and sundeck. Telephcne 
767-2545 or Otto Lucius, 767-2438. tl
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland, close to schools, shopping. No 
down payment if purchaser qualifies for 
B.C. second. Telephone 762-0815. tl
THREE BEbROOM BRICK HOME, 
fourth bedroom In lull basement. Patio, 
fireplace, 6"i';o mortgage. 1484 Lyn­
wood Crescent. Telephone 763-3375, 63
VIEW LOTS, OVER V» ACRE, ALL 
services and paved road. On Highway 
97, close to Westbank. Telephone 768- 
5824 or 763-6648. 63
WAREHOUSE STORAGE FOR RENT. 
Okanagan Packers Co-operative, 1344 
St. Paul St. Telephone 762-4090.
T. Th, S. tl
FOR RENT -  1,200 SQUARE FOOT 
commercial building. Inquire at 1085 
Glenmore Street or telephone 763-2398 
after 6:00 p.m. 65
COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR RENT 
in prime Rutland location. 1200 square 
feet. Telephone 763.7963. tl
Pl85” ‘'pen .''‘ d"ress^i;i I 
table. Miscellaneous — 9*xi2’ ihac *
rooiri set‘'T '''®’ In s u ,  king size bedroom set. MIs- 
rcllaneous chains: .Sam's Resort, Wwd 
Lake Road, Winfield. Telephone 766-2504. I
— ____________ _■___ _ • 6 5 1
ONE YEAR OLD DESK, G l T ^ H i R  
and gold carpet, 12x14, was $330. selling
AM 1 * n ” ’’*"**"* bookcase.All in excellent condilioit. Apply a t No.
T railer Court. 62 , |21. S h asta .
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN O F F I C E 
space. Reasonable rent. Apply 762-2683. 
or after 5:00 p.m. 762-2926 tl
BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
STIHL POWER CHAINSAW. 050 MO^ I 
dc , With 24 inch bar. Good condition.
$ 2.5 or nearest offer. Telephone 764- 
ili5  alter 6:00 p.m. i
OLD DOORS AND WINDOWS: USED I 
gyproc, plank board, celling 41Ie and 1 
plywood. One propane gas furnace, com­
plete. Contact R. Irish. 254 Poplar 
Point Drive, daytime. gr I
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, FOUR 
years old. Full basem ent, dose in. 
Live in one side—let the rent look 
after the payifients. 2184 Woodlawn. 63
ECONOMY PRICED DREAM HOME!
1 promise to be good to you. Give you comfort, ecctnomy, 
low-taxes and small heating bills. I am well insulated. 
Loads of water and wall to wall covering. 1 am a modern
2 bedroom family home, with a fully developed basement. 
Try me! You will want to, own rtie. My payments are 
easy, too. Would you believe only $24,500.00? Call my 
Realtor, Austin Warren, days, 3-4932, or evenings, 2-4838. 
MLS.
KICK THAT FOOTBALL!!
There's plenty of room to pass, kick and scrimmage, all 
over this large, VLA lot, adjoining this lovely 6 room 
bungalow. Youngsters will love it! Dad will enjoy the 
double garage. The house is a natural for a growing fam­
ily. Ti-y your offers here, and early possession at $25,- 
900.00. Call Gerri Krisa, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 3-4387. 
MLS.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
1130 square feet, carpeted, . full base­
m ent w ith . spare bedroom. Gas, good 
w ater, carport, patio, large lot, some 
fruit trees, low taxes. On Brookside 
Road, close to Capri. $25,800. 762-7015.
. ■ tl
SAUNDERS RO.AD, SUMMERLAND, 
two bedroom house; electric built-in 
range, lull basem ent, double plumbing, 
carport. Telephone 494-1004. T. S, 64
FOR SALE IN OYAMA. APPROXI- 
m ately six acres. 4 'i  acre.* young or­
chard, l'/4 acres pasture. On hard sur­
faced road; Price $24,000. Also four 
view lots, utilities available. Contact 
T. if. Turner. RR 1. Oyama. 61
BY OWNER, GOOD REVENUE HOME 
on VS acre, with sundeck and carport, 
near Shops Capri. Would consider mo­
bile home as part payment. Tele­
phone 762-6375. H
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road. Oka­
nagan Mission. Only a few left, very 
rea.sonahle, low down payment. Tele- 
phone 762-4.199. 763-2911,5. tl
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN QUIET 
area of Rutland. Only 20 jn o n th s old 
and as new. Telephone owner. 765-6141 
evenings. , 60
ACREAGE FOR S.ALE: 1.6 2, 8, OR 16 
acres. Some adjacent to Kelowna Riding 
Club on Casorso Road. Telephone 762- 
8105. • T. Th. S, tl
WELL KNOWN "FRANCHISED REST- 
au ran t"  in resorU^area. Present owner 
m ust sell due to recurring ill health. 
Leased premises with Uvlng quarters 
fully equipped ready to operate. The 
Franchise Is included, this alone is 
valued at $1973.00 and is transferable in 
the present location. Stock to be pur­
chased at time of sale. Full price $9.- 
500.00. Financing can be arranged to 
reliable party. For further de la ib  and 
opportunity to view, telephone 762-4425 
or owner a t 766-2474. Appointmenti only,
tl
BEAUTY SALON IN SUMMERLAND. 
very nice. Three styling chairs, four 
dryers and two sinks. All h e w ' equip­
m ent. $5.50O. Telephone Penticton 492- 
7236 eveninigs. 11
CHE.STFIRFIELD AM) CHAIR, TABLE 
and four chairs, refrigerator and stand 
up lamp. • $100 complete or will sell 
separately. Telephone ' 763-3301 afler 
5:00 p.m. 611
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN 
for business. We buy, sell, take trid cs. 
Telephone 763-6500. Corner St. Paul 
Street and Cawston Avenue, t i l
SMALL DINETTE SU IIE  WITH AR- 
boritc top and four chairs In verv good I 
condition. $65 .complete. Telephone 76.5-1 
6448. r
REDUCED. DUPLEX.' $18,500. TWO 
bedroom side by side. Never a vacancy. 
Central Kelowna. To view telephone 
765-7404. No agents, please. 64
DUPLEX FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
Four years old, very good location. 
Apply at 1361 Glenmore Street. 60
FIVE ACRES HALF MILE NORTH OF 
Westbank. two bedroom house, lake 
view. Telephone 762-7434. tf
F o ir~ sX L E  BY OWNER, TWO 11..5: 
acre lots, or will trade fur duplex nr 
revenue home. Telephone 763-3415, tf
R EQ U IRED -R EA L ESTATE AGENCY 
by large real estate organization. Con­
tact Box .A369, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, lor full particulars. 61
NEW BEAUTY SALON FOR SALE. IN 
residential area. For particulars, tele­
phone 765-7042. 60
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
Commercial and Investment Properties
SACRIFICE
50 «cres close In, Ideal for mobile home park. Nicely 
ti-eed. Good acce,ss to highway 97. A.sking 2500 per acre 
with terms. Call J. A. McIntyre at 702-3713 days or 762- 
3698 evenings, EXCL,
483 Lawrence Avenue — 763-.5718
COURIER PATTERNS
586
Why pay extreme bonuses and 




HALIJUARK ESTA'l’ES LTD. 
3707 - 24th Ave., Vernon 
545-1659
■ M. W, F If
GREEN Br it is h  In d ia  r u g , 9’xio'3".
$15(). Coral fibreglass drapes, 50" long. 
$25. Two rose bedspreads, twin size, $51 
each. No. 208- 1919 Pandosy. 58, 60. 61 [
MOVING. MUST SELL REFRIGERA- 
tor and stove immediately. Telephone I
762-4033, t f l
VIKING FIVE CYCLE, AUT'OMATICl 
washer in good condition. (Bought new ! 
Kenmope). Telephone 762-0993; 6ol
14" BLACK AND W H ira  ADMIRAL |  
television. Good working conditioh, $3 
Telephone 763-285I. I f |
TWO 36 INCH LENGTH NEW PO W tR ] 
saw chains. $36 \alue, $23 harh. Tele­
phone 764-7175 after 6:00 p.m. H3|
VIEW HOME IN RUTLAND. 
Indoor-outdoor living in this
3 bedroom doliixe 1,240 sq. ft. 
.split-level home, l-arge lot 
with fruit tree.s. Fireplace, 
1U.S and lier.s paved driveway. 
Beautifully landscaped, Only
4 years old and in immacu­
late condition, Owner tran.s- 
feiTcd and must he sold, To 
view call Otto Graf evcning.s 
at 76.vr):)13. Kxciu.sivp.
TWO GHKAT F A M I L Y  
H O M K .S In tlie We.sihaiik 
Square niea, Nll.\ approved*, 
One completed, llie other 
n e a r i n K completion, Rec 
rooms, flri'places, siindecks, 
doohle ci'U'port.s, (niil Irec.s, 
full hnsenieiils, B.C, >('coml 
morlqaite npplicahle, LiMed 
at $2.'),(too and $26„MK), Call 
BUI lia.skell rven.ngs at 761- 
4212, MLS,
MIDVALLEY REALTY
16,'i jl\v\, :i:i, l’,\ill.iml,
PHONE 765-5157
K v riiu m .s :
Ken AlpauRli 







ing with 2 .shops. New area. 
Good revenue. Owner will 
look at all offers and 
Irade.s, MLS.
Cl.OSE TO DOWNTOWN -  
Cosy 2 BR stucco bunga­
low, nicely landscnpeck lot, 
Nice size living room, cab­
inet kilclicn, ®'4 ha.seinenl. 
.Pcmliroke batliroom, l''iill 
price now .lust $17,9,')0 wilh 
terms, MLS. ,
.5:1,9 A C R E S  C H O IC E  P K O P -  
eriy - F nnn  or garden 
land, with 4,5 ncre.s under 
iiT'litatloii, nnilflliii; site in 
the piiH's. Prict'd nl only 
S2,,50ii pi 1 ai'ic, and ju-t 











270 B e r o a i f l  Ave, 
P h o n e  762-27.59
7
P r in te d  P a t te r n
9 0 7 5
wZi-20/2
I'h . S 66
LO TS  in M O U N T  V IE W  S U B D IV IS IO N
' S i l i l t  I I I I )  ( i i  - V / ' 9 n o  -
niSIM.AV I IO M I  s  
( K h S l V I l . W  I I O M I S  
O p e n  f ro m  3 - 8 p  in .  e v e r y  
' r n r s , ,  T li in .s , ,  k 'l i ,  a n d  S u n . 
| f i ( n n  2 - 5 |i in  S a l  |•'(lll(lw  
H im  k M m  l td  lo  H u l l 'w o o d  
IJil , t!',i n I ig lil o n  1 a lk n  k l td  ,
M O I t:h t on  D iin d i 'e
1 all 765 671’ 765 no66 or
\ l  S( ) 111 II 1)
'MHI ' W D  I !■
' , S 1 S •'! M 1
I’.l V l d I I '.li
1 w  I ) 111 I 
i l I R i  
( O M I’I I
/  ( . 'C
I
I , iniMiiii $ li) low n 
i R t n t M  H( )M [  I Ktl.M 
I I I I D K O O M S  F R O M  
11‘ w i  I II I o r .
I K li lu ' , I \ (M >1
^rw !»n*i in Mm jm ri i \ inn
rkU  by e » n t r  I ' h  itrt* rnmpUiely
|S*« iKnIhronm*. I i n n f  »r»4| M<4 hen
H'lntfttttsl Biiilt* In L»i«nnrn(* ^ Ah *4M>
Bial* P'.'li •clrii I ’<
H' I t\ M h • , 11 ■!:# I ft f,\ . I ai L .
r *(' i.l.. ft»i IP r f' , f \ e» , > '
I 'h  »t»|S I plflM* I f  pjes.e'# -V-
M l ' s r  SI I [
Iwn lots, 7frxi:i0', .$2960 eai li 
SeiAlced, readv In Iniild now. 
C lo.se lo  sc h o o l.s  $.50(1 d o w n .
Telephone 762-3559
( \S  \  I OM \
H' , i a !e « I Ir , 4 lied  1 o n in «, 7 
n td  h e i r  b r a r h  n 'o r  
5167 (lO o o iilh iv  . T o ltil 
$36,.50(1,no,
i n iO N T  7f)3.P(ll
(p t f
SUPER PONCHO!
H ack  u p  a n d  go  p lm  c;; in tin.':
Im lll ,\(d  ( o.'V po in  h o '
I ,c a d  th e  l a i c l i c c ,  l a M ia l  
r d lo r l i i l  l l l c '  t ' l o r l i r '  gi a m i ’ 
■ aiiiarc,'', lo in  a n d  r m r l i r l  lo p  in 
giiv,, / i g . 'a g  r l i i p c ;  I v o i -  
■ l i ' i l , Mo H hoi i l . , I 'a  111 I ii liHI'i: 
o n e  ,s ,/c  I d s  KI-IH,'
S E V E N '! 'I - f  i t  C. C l ' N 'I S  m  
c n in s  Mio .‘. l a m p ' ' ,  p l c a '.c )  foi 
e a c h  p a lK 'i  n a d d  l.'i c c n l 'i  In r 
r a r l i  p .iH c i n fo r  In  ' l  • i 'la r ; i  
m a d in g  ,in d  s p n  lul l ia n d l i i i i :  
lo  C a m  a W lu 'c h 'i ,  c a i c  o f  d ie  
K e lo w n a  D a i ly  < 'o m i i 'i ,  N e e n h  - 
e i a l l  1 )e p l  , 6 0  F i Old til W , 
T in  iiiiPi H i m l p l a i n ' ' H AT- 
T K .IIN  N C M H l 'i l l ,  .'.om  I '.A M E  
a n d  A I lD I t l 'h iS ,
N E W  Hli'2 N 'eed le i 1 a f l  C a t ,d o g  
e 'r a m m e d  t t i l h  th e  n io . 'i  (a im - 
lo ll', f a 'd l i o n : ,  ni r e : ; , o n C ' , g i f ls .  
K n i t , I' I 01 li ' t , ( 'm i l l  0 ,1  li' i , I  I ee  
p; i t  le i O' ‘i m m I ,'>n.
NI'iW  III '.m l  ( 11 a 111
GIRL'S LEAIHER J'.SNTS, SIZE 12.1 
$30, were $40. Hardly worn. Telcphoii«[
76>7312. 601
8' 1‘ LYWOOD CA.N'OPV FOR ( j  TON I 




1. I' p a  ,>m. ■
'" i  I,, V ,1 ' , '
' ' e I I 1' ' ,1 II I ( r




$t, W , f , II 1 -i.g
( 01 ip|rir ,M,,h.m r.o:5, '1 ii'i
vifi” .Idfv ling'," Hook. liOe 
I to- 'li of 1 ’ H i 1 /<• A f gh.iii’, (ioc
( ) , , : '  H ' m 1 1 ir, i . v O ' n , ' ,  C h '
M I (.' ' i; ■ , ■ 1, 1
n -  . '■ ' I .. 1.1
'1 1 'h ' 1 ,1 , ' 6' '<
H U q f
LOR HALF SIZES
I.O O K  T l l I M ,  T ID Y , ,voiing in 
in n rv e lo iiN , p r o p o r l i o n e d  r n a h 'h -  
i ip 'd  C h ooM ' t i u v c l - w ih e ,  e re iiM '- 
p io o f  knil.x
H i i n l e d  H a l t e r n  !)tr(,5' N E W  
H a l f  S i ,'OS' Hli ., K.":.., I t ' : , ,  ICd... 
D ID , 21)'.. S o 'c  I 'D '/ dimxl ttV 1 
U 'ld ,  p a n t s  3 . ( a i d s  4 .5 -in rh ; 
li lom- (• I L  ■ III d $ ,
S I - :V E N T V - 1 1 V E  ( T .N T S  (7.5i ) 
III e o i i is  I no  .s la iiip .s , p le a i ie )  fo r 
e a c h  p a l t e r n  a d d  15 e r i i lh  foi 
e a r h  p i i l t e i  II f o r  lir.s t-(  lioos m a i l  
in g  a n d  s p e r m l  h a n d l in g .  (iii- 
1 ;i 1 ,0  I (•' id e iil  ■ a d d  4e Ml Icn I a $ 
H, m l P la i i i lv  : d / , l ' . ,  N A M K  AD 
D lt l ': ; '" ,  a n d  S T Y I E  .N l 'M H E I t 
' ■ lid 01 d( I to  M A 'IIIA :'. M M t 
r i  , ,1 .11 r  o f  T h e  K e l o w  e , i  D i  ; I ■
• Oil! a I , Hu 11 n  11 1 ) ( 'p l , fi'l I' I on i 
■''I , W , T o r o n to
M l U ' .  l•A M II< l!7  D M ■■E!;' 
C llo o M ' o n e  p a l t e r n  ( to in  KiO 
C'. le,-! Ill N e w  1 'a l l - W in te r  ( a la -  
log f ie n d  .'lOe foi C a l ,d o g .  IN- 
’ I A N T  SI- W I N l ; P .fit )K o- w n .
■ ' • ......... . ■ M l ' .
i " ' . ' r  I A '. i iP  r ;  in  a d , | |  ,11
o ■ ' I ' of f ,, o  : ' • * ’
PRIVATE FUNDS 
Available for 1st . 2nd Mort­
gages. We also purchase exist­
ing mortgages and agtecmenls.
763-6338 Eves.: 763-3167
_  __  _  69
Isl MORTGAGE, $17,000 SE u Tr EI) 
by $28,000 apprs lsed  properly  located In 
Sum m criand.  Mortgage repayab le  at 
$201 pe r  monlh with a five y e a r  pay 
lip I'laiine. 5'leld on investment la i'",. 
763.6338, 763-3167. 61
2nd MOH'IXIAGI';. »),V(MI FoLl. tlWING 
$4,800 l.-it ieci ired by properly  nppraheil  
al $1:1,700 , Mnrlgnge repayable  at $100 
per  month with 5 y e a r  pay mil ilaiise. 
5'leUl on InvonlmeiU 18'’V. 763.033B, 7li:t- 
3107, 61
1st MORTdAGE. $9,700 .sei'iiicd by $41,- 
500 appralneil properly lociileil In Sum- 
merlanil.  Mortgage repayable  a^ ,  $115 
per  monlh with five y ea r  pay up 
clause.  Yield on in v o tm e n l  15',e, 763. 
6:i:i8, 763.3167, 61
l iP A I lA N 'IF E n  M()im:A(iF. .S VIKl.l) 
i ines lo rs  O'-jM, ( a l l  Darryl Hull or 
Glen Attlee nl Cnilipnon M orlgagr  and 
l in e s im en is  l.ld,, 762-3713. II
28. ^ O D U C E ^ A N D  M E A T
lU .A ck  M() tINTAIN~l' ( ) ' rVnVl' ;s ‘ NOW 
ready Icr winter use -- l^ lnnnc, Nor. 
land, Keimebee anil (lerna Hein/ Ivnei/, 
Gallagher  Hoad, 'I'eleiihona 76,5.5,581,
II
l l \ l l , i : i )  M.PAI.FA. AI'I 'I.V II. 
Illeilel, Old I'ernun Hoad. (White nine. 
CO bonne wilh blue lool and hi own 
liarn u i lh  aluminum rnof,) if
WINTFII I 'EAHS (DF, AN.IOFl, $1,00 
per 10 pound Imx, orcha rd  riiii. Also 
n i j r ll r ll s  and Spai inn  apples al the 
Casa Ion ia  Friill Mand, VlO'.V.'OI. II
HIGH (jilAI.ITV I'EAHS AM ) Am.ES. 
MclPtnnIi and olhers  Heil I os, I alley 
Hoad, GIrnm oie, | i .  in l l r i  pan! c|lv 
IlinllB, Telephone i6;' li'inll. | |
loM A'IOES, I 'll K 50111 0(5N  (ill
im keil, also ciinulmipe and r a n  ids On 
Ihe organic  Inim  lirside ilir Mission 
I I eek School on M , 0  IIoad il
i i i i ' E M ; n  i i  a i .i a n  I ' iii .s e 'I,
l.'Oil box de lH eird  WrsOinnk lo Hid- 
l.iod, Telephoiie ',1,5.8,1| 01 71,8
61
WRINGER WA.SIIKR IN GOOD CONDI-1 




SALES -  SERVICE 
-  INSTRUCTION 
Expert piano tuning.
; 480 LEON AVE.
763-4247
If
FOR NEW AND RECOND inO NE:: I 
planoa and organa call Brownleo Plano 
and Organ Salci and Sonic* , 1095 
Mnoie Jaw St., PenllctoB. Talephon*
492-8406. (f I
11 FLAT rF.NOIl ,SA.\ I.S \  ERAMiOOI) I 
coiidlUon. Telephona 764-462.5 alter I.IK) 
p in . .HU
1013, ir
SELL OH SWAP. 120 hAS.S AUCOHDION' 
for welder or welding equlpm tnl, Teie- 
phone 765.8810, 4$ I
32. WANTED TO BUY
' s p o F c a s h
We pay highest prices for 
comnlcte estates or single 
items.
Phono US first at 7G2-,5599 




(, IIAPI;S FOR W1M-. 
1.. A. l . i c u i ,  V6|.2,'i 
l.akeuew  Helghli
.M \l OH .11.1.1,5 . 
;| riiiii kri Hoad,
l.j
i i A i i 'r u . r r  p f a i i s , a p p i .i .s a m i
grapes.  I list hoiisr mil of edv lliiiiis on 
GIrnmoie  Moad. I'elephon* 16) 7012, (I
I (III SAl l 
I rleplimie
(ill M ’l.M lllc P I , 11 p o t  ,S|l 
,8.'8e,7 II
WANTKIl ro MUV . MAGAZINES, 
comics, pnchelhooks and houaehnld mid- 
inenls, Whilehead's  New And Uard, lliin 
land I'eleidione '111,5.,51,50, M. If
SIZE OR 
81
HAND SAW WANTED, ANV 
inulsr. Trlr|ih(m** 7H1-4VM,
33. SCHOOLS a n d  
VOCATIONS
HIM KEVPUNCH ( AIIEER, I'HIH IS A 
hitlllpfl profrurHon aihI Wftiilrin O re r i  
UiAilUKh’K fiir In hlRh (Irmniifl, Tniin 
now ilnn'i (Iflny, 1'Inutu'InM: JiMilliihIf. 
Wi'Kirin (Tiu m  I.Ul , IM). Hok 
uwiu ,  Tr irphonr /tUMUtV
1)0. h?. 81. 81. flV,
I IK m  M IMMiL AT llOM h, ( ANAIIA'H 
kAtllMK iM'honl I i r«  biochni’a.
Cnllrjcn, 41-1 Hnlnkoii HI , \ N m o m r r  888 
1'in, ' If
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
I .M 'E H I I .M  l-.n PAIITS MA,\ FOR
GrniTal Mo|ois dcniiial iip . Apply in
wrllliig lo Ml. .1 l(ochcl. Caplloi Motms 
l . im ind ,  2(,lll ( oldslieaiii t i l i f r l ,  5 e i . 
MOM. l i e ,  slaliiig n ia il ia l alaliia, r s -
pel l im e  and le l r i r i i i c s  8J
U  Aii < ; n l A i t  jm !a v *:i i .
IiimI ulrrl pUvfr  Tfl**
liluiMf /III 4 ii:' 1̂
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS, 
PARTSMEN, LOT MAN-
I e ( |i l ll  eil fill
I 'ON I 1 At i n  |( K
lllc  n e w
1)1 Al l USI l l l '
Soon lo Open in Kelowna
r , . | i  w / ig o i ,
Apply 1658 Pandosy St. 
MORE CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 1A
fil
L a c e  u  k e l c w n a  d a . e t  c o e r ie e . APPALACHIA M IN IN G
34. HELP WANTED, MALE j 35.
n w F I M ;  A PFU C A T O B  FOR SiHiAp-S 
and »hin|l«». Apt)l> in w n t in *  W Weil- 
» rn  Rooiins <1»9» Co. U d . .  2<ai 
I Ad. K»inloop»- ________
A WVKR F O ' l  S.MALL SAWMIU-. 
B j < Her and ca t  d r iver  al»o required.
•I c!ei.h»M l^-(ny>  between « »«<* * P 
j interut''*’. '
W .A N l TO  D O  
S O M E T H IN G  E X TR .X - 
SPECI.XL T H IS  
C H R IS TM A S .'
MIDWAY 
DISTRIBUTORS
i Corner Springfield Rd. and 
Kuschner Rd. Ph. 763-62-7
C H A P A R R A L
S t r i p p i n g  L a n d
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
Be .n  Avo„ ' SN O W lO B iL E  ‘X  »
at'..- — nn n lone WaV toi BIKE D IS 1 K loU  1UK3, ,Ug localTCSU
LOTTS CREEK. Ky. T.\P' — •'Them people- in New York 
Stripping away the land in .Ap-> are already in trouble, Begley 
palachia niay find coal quickly
but the process
.says. “Why should we worry 
’bout their welfare when they’re
AtCOtNTl.NU CLKRK. SGML B O ^ ^ '  
krepin* Irainins  or e.vpertence machine 
r  t in - I.r willing 10 learn. Good typin* 
P a r t  lime or lull time. Beply ata tm s 
a . cvpcnence.  etc ., to  Box A3i0, Tb 
KelirAna Daily Courier. 61
WANTKl) -  M A lC R K  CADY FOR
baliyslUini m
h o i r  Telephone 762-2<20 a l te r  6.00 
p.m.
U \ K  IN HOUSP'KKKPKR. MAY 
youn2 chilfl. PreJ^r age between 19 to 
n i  L p ly  to Box A J « .  The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. _______ _—
H \inmiK.SSKR WITH CLIK.NTELK 
uanteii. Telephone 762-2642, ' ^
b i k e  IS T R IB T O R S ,
F O R  B .C .,
Complete stock of all 
snowmobile wear and 
accessories.
Se*! the 1972 models now 
on display.
M  Midway you receive more
_  _ ___ dollar value on your trade-in.
Mi sTENDGRAPHERTs^ "-''J” ,‘'Go two better, Go Chaparral.”
— some law oHice experience, lor hall
days. Give qualifications to Box A 34^ j  n £ p A I U S  T O  A L L  M A K E S
------ 1 OF SNOWMOBILES.
E.XPERIE.SCED ST E.SO G RA P HE n-j  „ p  gg
receptionist required Inr Ptoic*''''"’*' 
lice: Reply to Box .\340, Ilie Kelowna
Your earnings go a long way^to j 
make Christmas merrier fori 
your entire family. Call now fori 
an interview ;in your own home.




35 . HELP WANTED, FEMALE
"i |43. a u to  SERVICE 




to take on responsibilities of \  
d i v i s i o n  M A N A G E R  O F T H E IR  
FA B R IC  A N D  N O T IO N S  D E P A R T M E N T .
With full company benefits.
Apply in person —
P E R S O N N E L D E P A R T M E N T
Park
TWO TIRES, .a l m o s t  NEW, GOOD* 
year Hi-.Miler, new tubes, mounted on 
Bud wheels. S150 set. Telephone 765-
5504. ,.™
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
TWO HEAVY DUTY AXLES. WTTH ' 
springs, lor trailer. Complete with live 
lires and rims. Hydraulic brake system.
' Telephone 76'2-5303. _____ 61'
' 1967 FORD ECONOLINE. SIX CYLIN- 
der, short svheelbase, good condilion.
; I’clephone 763-5466.  H
s, TON-1966 CHEV, V-8. F o l 'R  SPEED 
liansmission. $1300. Telephone 763.2264. 
U'tl Glenmore Street. ,61 i
angry tempers of i takin’ our m o u n t a i n s   ̂
the local residents. j streams? They’re destroydn the
Strip mining, has led to rnany damn place on ear peop e 
a conflict, from the hills of Ken- '"BY
tuckv to the halls of the United! The demand for energy has 
States Congress in Washington, spiralled in the last 18 months, 
Munv K P n t u c k V residents Partly for coal because, of a fear 
, r ,  ...rca. .0
their survival. 1 r^ervoirs- of natural gas arc
And they ipsent it all tie j  ̂  ̂
more because the coal stripped I ,.onPM nri demand has
feed generators producing elec­
tricity for big cities many miles 
aw a s? . '
j ‘‘We could care less about 
1 people freezin’ to death in New 
York City or Washington, D.C., 
if they’re going to destroy us,“ 
says Joe Begley, a Blackey,
Ky., grocer and iiead of the Citi­
zens League to Protect, the Sur­
face Rights. ■
minerals as cheaply and as 
quickly as' possible—by ripping 
open tile land acres at a time. 
Gargantuan machines enable 
strippers to mine coal far faster 
than underground operators.
New federal laws regulating 
the health and safety of deep 
miners also have driven many 
small coal mine operators to
acres have been reclaimed la 
/ some fashion so far. , J  .
' Much of tlvc su-ip mining in 
Kentucky is done with the help 
of m u c h -h a t e d broad- form 
deeds. ,
i ■ Upheld onl.v in Kentucky, the 
’documenis allow a company 
in favor of easier methods. ' ‘•The ’70.s will bo the decade ow-o.v. ni'ntM'al ri^iLV to a 
SU-ippers don't have to worry in which coal achieves its iiatu-! piece of property mine i o 
about mine-roof supports, dust ral birthright as the principal: land anytime d wants_ tm 
standards or many of the other energy source for the nation.” s p i t e  the surface owner s oojec- 
requirements imposed on under- he told a coal industry ednven- lions. _ .
ground operations. tion.. ^
Rut the Siiree in stria mining IR' 610-million tons of current hind owneis traded all
has kindled tempers to a de"ree 6̂ b'-''’ ‘t stripp 'd, mineral rights away fore\cr m
"'1 >>e mined m tlm I
„ rt .. P.0 tcs tliis VC31', 1 CP yca'■ s .1 go. lo sootiic me pain, coal com
C m ht off coafcompLics with '03 million tons- of coal were panics usually pay a token fee 
S i L t  akeu from the ground. : to the present land owner. 10
buckshot. industrv i v e d  c t s  cents a ton of coal or up to 50
A Knott County houswife, Bos- , ® a ,linear foot,
sie Smith, and other members G.iO-million to 6 ^ m  i,c,.allv p r o p e r t v ownci-a
of the Appalachian , Group - to brTwve no'choice but to take the
Save the Land and People re- , "Inch " I 't pio . . n^onev and let the bulldozers
cenlly held off bulldozers by sit- 'tnppcct coai. ^
ting in their path near Hazard, By 19,S0, stripping will >'a''e
' Kv -ipped up .5,8-million acres, esu- i ""ge
ihv, I's; hiire-ui ivfmines wiien a tnuiaozci tiom Pi- ‘•One we had the prettiest ■haWs the L.S. bu e, oncer Coal Co. roared onto land
mountains,” said Mrs. Cliff Since the advent of iH| w  76-ycar-old Katherine
Davidson, the wife of a retired the -2-million acres ot tlic-
SlUciU EUtl 111461V. vr w* A w ‘ ,
abandon the underpiround. shafts the fuuire diffurond.v
X/ciVLUdUU) Ulc uj. a  i v u i \ , v i  cuv. *•- •••••-v;" --- j  Hll vnes, tlie driver found him-
Coaldale, W. Va., deep miner, total 11.3-million acres •atfectc'ct ^pjj at a rifle t'ointed by
“Now they’re not fit for a jack- by coal mining have "cen' jgp a dis-
rabbit.” s t r i p p e d ,  the bureau says. jabled coal miner.
N a t i o n a l  Coal Assiiciatioiv; Althougli''22 states have s-ar-i . '
President Carl E. Bagge views, face mining laws, the lnin'au| ConUnued on I ase
- ----- ------------- figures that only two niilt:on. STRIPPING
TS
1952 CHEV Il.AI.E ION PICK-l P. GOOD 
Chape. Best oiler. Telephone 76o-5392.
61
1966 GMC 4x4. GOOD CONDITION. 
'B est.offer. Telephone 763-6452. ' 64
62
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
"G IR L FR ID A Y ''
as :
G E N E R A L  F A C T O T U M
to very busy general manage!' who expects tomorrows 
work completed yesterday. In addition to secretarial 
duties, experience in sales, land conveyancing, survee, 
engineering or allied professional office preferred.
Remuneration conimensurate with experience.
Full details to
B O X  A -355, T H E  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R .
' . ■ 62
? •  ?  ?  ?
■
a 52
36. HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
PLEASANT WORK — EARNINGS UP 
to $4 per hour selling Watkins products, 
full or part time. Established routes 
available. Telephon* 763-2576.M, F. S, tf
42. AUTOS FOR SALE "W
1971 PLYMOUTH DUSTER 340, 20.000  ̂
m iles. Features bucket, seals, stick auto-i 
m atic , new wide oval tires. Will con-1 
sidcr trade of older or sm aller car if in | 
good shape. Telephone 763-4765 . 6"
''A.
Asf-'
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
•■IIOKY” SALESMAN REQUIRED TO 
sell m iniature size carpet sweeper. 25- 
commission. $200 required to 
slarl. Filtex Sales and Service. 1487 
Lawrence Ave., Kelowna. Telephone 
762-5001. 64
1970 CHRYSLER NEWPORT FOUR 
door hardtop. Like new. Air conditioned. 
Will accept small car or lot in trade. 
Telephone 762-0224 after 6 p.m . It
60
FOR SALE OR TRADE. OR ASSUME 
paym ents, 1968 F ordG alax ie . 
age, extra clean. “  • •
_____ _ Low mile-
Telephone 765-7268.
64
AGENT-NOMINEE REQUIRED BY 
large real estate organization. Please 
contact Box A367, The Ktlowna Daily 
Courier for further particulars. 61
BABYSITTER , REQUIRED IN MY 
home, Bankhead area, Monday through 
Friday. 8.00 a.m . • 3:30 p m. Tele­
phone 762-6481. , ____ ____ ^
38 EMPLOY. WANTED
1969 VOLKSW.AGEN EXCELLENT CO.N- 
dition. $1575. Telephone 762-7262. 6U 
1969 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, $109.7 
Telephope 765-9065.
-art,;
1964 CHEVY 11 NEEDS BODY WORK. 
What olfers'.’ 1962 Volkswagen BeeUe 
deluxe $400 or nearest oftcr. Telephone 
762-6723. ' ________ ' ______
1967 PLYMOUTH FURY II. V-8 AUTO- 
m atic. Good condition. Will consider 
sm all trade. Telephone 766 ’ '. 'V, Winfield.
61
PLUMBING a n d  HEATING CON- 
tractor, twenty years experience: also 
remodelling and finishing. F ree esti­
mates. Hourly or by contract. Tele­
phone 763-2165. H
BOOKKEEPER. MA’IU RE LADY ABLE 
In set up and maintain full le t ol books, 
payroll, typing, seeks part time employ­
ment, References available. Telephone
762-4628.
1940 DODGE COUPE IN VERY GOOD 
condition. Completely original, $6,70 
firm . Telephone 763-2920 days; 763-2203 
after 6:00 p.m, ii'
P A R A D IS E  L A K E S ID E  
M O B IL E  H O M E  PA R K ,
BOUGHERIE RD., 
WESTBANK, B.G.
124 new lots available in Family 
Area ' and Retirement Area, 
Boat launch, store, laundromat, 
club room. Good water and good 
management. Come on down and 
see.
T E L E P H O N E  768-5459-
T, Th, S If
.3 '  '







i V S V
1966 METEOR MONTCALM CONVER- 
lible: V-8 automatic, power brakes ,ind
steering, $1600 or take over payments. 
Telephone 762-8250. 6'
GREEN BAY  
M o b ile  Hom e Park
GRFEN BAY. RD.
PAIN'l'lNG. IN IE R IO R  A N D  EX- 
lerlor, Good w orkmanship  at reason- 
able ra te s.  F ree  es timates .  Telephone
76:1-4595, any time.  _ __67
TRE E REMOVA i T a Nd" 'TRIMMINT.  A’f  
reasonable ra le s ,  'Felephono Harvey  at 
762-4683, _  _  _____
EXmnilF 'rNCED CARPENTER FR.AM- 
Ins. Ilniahliig and remodelling. Hourly or 
ron tra r l .  Telephone 763-3771. H
WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOME. 
Monday lo Friday.  Prefer  three  lo live 
year  old. Telephone 763-3.729. ^  63
W I L l ^ D O  DHESSMAKING AND HEM- 
mlng I'elephone 76.7-8936 or apply at 
503A Prio r Road, Rutlaml, ^  82
i.;f f i c i e n '1' k i n d l y  l a d y  f  o  n
live In hnuxekcrplng pnsillon, Telephone
762-7819. _ '_____ T"'’
w'lLI, HAHY~StT IN My ' h i IME.  .SHOPS 
Ciiprl a rea ,  P re le r  t h i e r  In live ye.vr 
old. Telephone 76.'liiH.54, ^  ^  63
I ' IN isH  4 A n P E N  l ' l ' . i r ’ w i l .L  IX) IN- 
te r to r  IlntshliiK. hourly nr con tra i l .  
Telephone 763 :1894, _  6'
Wli.L DO HOUSEWOHK RY THE 
,lav. Hi>.vpllal vicinity. I'elephone 76:i- 
6035, ..............
r A i N ' I I N G " -  i n t e r i o r  a n d  f.x . 
le r lor  F ree  eatlmates . Telephone K.7.. 
Pa lm ing .  763. .727^ M. W, F, II
E X P E U IE N II ' ; ! )  SEWING, A1 
'I lona  and lepalra .  Telephone 763-3̂ 946. .... ^
W lL l7 n iT O R ~ F H E N 4 'H  AND ENGLISH ' 
Fo r  inlnrmall im, telephone 7M «nm, 62
— 1962 VOLKSWAGEN IN GOOD CONIll-
6U lion. $395. Will acccpl trade. I'elephone , , i i ,*7 6 4 -4 5 1 3 11 off Boiichei'ic, IjBiidcnpcd lol
WANTED TO BUY - VOLKSWAGEN,
Body must lie in good shape. Telephone 
76.7-6063, 6̂
iP '
aviiilable in family and rplii'p- 
ment areas.
m
r%9 C llEVELLE STATION WAGON. 
All equipped, New condition. Offcis.’ 
Telephone 765-5.792. ^  _ __
fneTTlU UMPH 'l'R'2.70. six c y l i n d e h .
wllh overdrive. Im m acnla le .  Asklim 
$1800. Telephone 76:1.4III8, 6l
1966'’ c i I E V Y ~ i r S S  3.70.370 H.P , n U U l  
.speed, headers .  1:36 gears ,  tr ick  painicd. 
Many extra.s, Telephone 762-li9(m 6-
B A I-lT:H1ES G u T r a Nt e e  D I 'r”( IM
S7 95. Interior Hattery  i ' lm ic ,  Wlndsm^ 
Road, 762-3,508. _  _  T. Th, S, a.
1964~FT)RD GAI.AXIE CONVEll’l 'lIll.E, 
nnliimatic. all new llrcs. $595 oi li'ai c 
lor smalle r car , Tr ieptmne i64./.l4.i, i.
196? METEOR SIX STATION WAGON, 
76;|.67:I1 a l te r  5;00 p ,m ._
1 9 6 i r \ l V .4 7 G O O D 's H A I ‘E. I'WO NEW 
winter llrcs. Trleplm nr f6:|.2iir.’, 60
768-554.4
42A. MOTORCYCLES
Y A M A H A  &  BSA 
ilter,v ! 8( Poulsn Ch3in Ssws
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
FlH l~Q U Il'K  SALE, FOUR HORSES;:
Ivvn Welsh, on* Shellaiid, one sorrel 
gelding 15 hands. Tflephiine 704 1786. l(
I.OVING HOME W AN lED  FOR VERY 
sHerllonale elghl monlh old lemsie v al 
Telephone 762-.''-’01, “ '
h o m e s  WAM'KD f o r  a d o h a ih .f.
kniens. Msv he seen al :>04 Chrlstlelon 
T'rlephone 762.55:i.l, 6|
t in y  TEItlUEH FF.MM.K PUP, 0 \E U  
lour months old io n  Glenmnr* Slreel
lU
BROW N M M E POODI.F, V AUCIN AT 
rd  and vvormed, »60 Telephone JnV 
6191 Sliel 0 no p 111 50. 60, 6J
\V \M M )  HOMI S FOR FOUR h i I 
' lens Telephone VOJ'5'.OO 6|
l iU M I  E Q1 AUTF.II HOUSE WHAT 
•liters" Irlrphoiie 764-<071 '7, V', on
41. M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
E Q U IP M E N T
| ,  p io N F .H t 0,11 t HMN SAW W U Ill 
T ' aiiInmsHC nllei and Ivsn S lirm rr 50 (md | 
| \  aiilriiisllv levvmd Ispea Tekphniie .n ’ 
pool
n „a  lO H D  BM KBOE. Wil l. TAKE I 
IsU  mmlel p lik iip  m slalinn sssinn 
In Itsds. Telephons IsMSM H
7VSNIF.D TO HUY I SF.D HI l AI 
vmOi n in ih  and Idsile Telephons 7i.J 
. T, 1h, S, II ^
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
l<k,9~MHWUHY M O M t<iO  M \ ION | 
veillhle, aul.iTOSIIr, |n»wer s is ro n g , I 
,,„«er h rsk rs, s le u ilc  Inp. elevlilr win 
.lows, ttvi.kei « rsu  sn.l rnn.,de Gold 
v-|Oi v.hiie inieiioi Mdl " « \ is i i- iv  
iv.isivire l'.•.'0n VeUphoive »S)nV.I,
P .m .......I ">
isw  FORD l o u p r  , •«' Ml M a m :lis.n, ihloMie level.ed wheel.
and m ss . »a lesihfi mleiiiil Applv 
M.miilain Vie* I is ile i i m.0 . sumhei 
, ,  II
19o| I IO  A TOUn IHMin MMAN. MV 
slsevdaid. rw ellen l rnndlUon. 51'.0 Will 
s i .e i 'l  t i s d r  Vpply Mownlsis View 
T is lirr  I iwHI Ns SI. Righws). »7, II
I W  IIU R G I.H . ,1M VIIMI , IS iT I '
ho,' «pee.1, n is i wheel., p-iwei ileeiins 
ito-lAM# Iflj#f»n» lotrirn
U r^  l»«cUfRl
S*, .ol 1 **
YmiT AuUuiTi/.od DoaUu' 
foT KKI.OWN, ,̂
TOOL CRAFT
S . M . K S  n n d . S K U V l C l  
l l( il)  S I ,  P a u l  S I ,  
I ’ l i o n c  7ii?-8t) l '1 
M ,
If
I.IKE NEW, REAUTIFUl,  1970 MAR- 
Irlte mnliilr luimq. fully turnlslicd. 12’x 
dll’ Willi 7 'x l l '  expansion iin living 
room. Will a rcep i  10' wide t ra i le r  as 
Iradu in and piireliaser  lake over lial- 
anee owing. 'Telephone 761-,1.712 a l le r  
p i l l .  • It
12' X llt'~'TWO RI-'.miOOM IMPEIUAl,. 
Inll.v fnenished. Like new. Apply a t 74, 
Shasta  'Trailer UniiiT or lelephomi 7(i;|. 
UI69 a l le r  5;n0 p.m. Can he seen al 
slall 10, , If
HIAWATHA MOIt’ll .E HOME PARK ON 
l.iikeslioee Hoad. Ile.serv ;\lions now lielng 
aeeepted on new siinees. Ret ired or 
semi-reti red adnlls  oiily. No pels. Tcle- 
lilnine 762 :ill2 o r  call at park oilier,  tf
12'\60' 'TIIHEE RI' .miOOH GEN'TIIEV 
Irailer.  r a n  he seen .il Mmmlatn View 
I T'railee UouiT, No, 21, Flnnnelng ra n  he 
I areanged hy owner. Inlormiillnn; 765-
! ,5123, 61
I 1967 FUl.I.v' EQUIPPED VOLKS- 
vvagen ea inper ,  eomidele  with attnehlng 
lenl, good emiditlon. -M.OOII milen, $1,600 
linn. 'Telephono 'r’li:i-ffii!l2, H
i:i' HOUSE TI lA lI .EIt  ITHAVEI.AIIIEI 
will eonsidee .smivvmolille as pari pay- 
menu Telephone 765-II07I, No calls FiT- 
ilav evening or Siilnrilay, 60
(HTCK SALE. 1 0 ' \ 50' FIION'TIUli 
miiliile home, two hedromns , s:i„ii)0, 'Tele- 
1 iihoiie 'i'ii5.|i:i'.',i 61
V =7.; ̂ 1 . .y
I" ' '•*' i*
if
’ ' //;
M /.ITvl 1.’0 A UHV GOOD I UM>I 
lion. Iiiehidiog Invil spinekel .ind hel 




“ / :  M O D I  U s  
N O W  O N  D I S I M .A Y  ’
PARTS -  CLOTHING
C o m p I c U ' S c n i c i n p
SPORTS 
UNLIMITED
lU'iil's ( o inc i, 1 Iws' '>"! Nv'iili 
!’ '\oiic /('*' oilOii
M, [■ ili
XSOWl HI IM » '.M iW 'IIIHH I I ' l l '  
|.,.* .*s..m« i6..| - e n  I'lll* ' I. >"'l 1 ■"
dd"-q $ '7 ' VI'o ,!»>*' >'*
Is is * . 11,-1. in.-tide .ad* slm  lt«'is S ’-l 
mills leleph-i-ie '.*1  :: • '■
1*W MOTOSKI. NEW iiiM ilT liiX  
Full p in e  »SJ5 Telfphfvwh fsS VSK, I I
- - ■ ■ ‘ " ...  I .
I Nos» ( Al I. r o u i m  n
* 1 ysM i 11 1) VUA 
, D U IK  T t* l J'.'*
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
16 Uno'T SIUUSVINIIF.II INHOAHU, 
1'I6 euliie iiieh I hev engine, ehrmiied 
lleiMey 12 .1 .lei lllaek lealhei; niihiil- 
iler.v, Hi|ll Is eiihl lire  melallie green, 
VV T’ If < ohiorni.i n is li im  Haller,  wide oval 
' lire', -mil ehriinie in n s .  This is one iil
iho lines! Im.ils in llio eilv. Vi.lOO invi-st 
,-d. HesI oHi'i' l.ikes I all llinniee. 'Tele­
phone Mr, SiniHii V62-:inlo, if
I IIIIIE GLASS llOA TS. HI HUHSI-: 
imvver inoHil Shell le-hiadlng sel Sam 
Hesmi.  SS’iiml l.ake lloivd, WiiilnTd lele






IvFI (IW N \ SI ( 1 ION IIOmT''. ilEGULAR 
, ,,1,... , . iHv SSediiesdav. 7'00 p.m. We 
,1,1 V 1 .-'-Il III! I iiinlili'l" eslnles and 
nmiM-liiihl eo n l rn h ,  Telephons Vi'ri.'iM,’ 
Reldiid Ills Dilve-ln Tl iealie . Highway ' 
»7 Noilh  ' "
SUBSCRIPTION RATES,
t a m e r  Imi drI lU 'iv  6ile per we«k 
I |41.-| led Bvnv I'M! week*.
Mnmr Hibilfl
i :  ludiiihi
ft mifnlli*! . ........ ■ ‘ I ‘Ml
I  in*mth« ^
WWL  I lM I S
| \ f , Mil • Ilia Krlii'A iiA I ii V 7 "lift 
U niiMiltii 00
' ft mi'ul !»•« 11
3 innoUm ^




\ s  ̂ fM Cniinti ir»
1J r"i 'ioh> |1^ D# I '
' II 
1
,M) luftil |ift>*lftft In 
'm i ' .  Kl IIMI.Y « UM UI.K
Otfc th'ni^ M u t  (Lilly newspapers:
t h e y  m a k e  a  g a l ’ s  s h o p p i n g  e a s i e r
M an y  a pal has (hnnkcil her da ily  paper. W hy, w ith  a 
newspaper close at hand, yon don t need to tiiitlpc  lio n i  
shop to shop searehinp for the perfect nightie. Y o n  jiis l look  
at the ads, I hat \s;iy, yon lintl out w hat's available a n d ,  
where -  before >oii ever leave your doorstep.
A nd i'lii't ihat exactly u hat most people do? W iiu low -shop  
through the page:, o f their daily paiier fust ? Aceording to a 
surxey validated hy the ( ’ana ilia ii Advertising Research 
I (u iiV la tion . K.T';,; ol all ( ’anadians use their newspaper as a 
shopiting g.iiide. 1 hey know it s a reliable sf'r̂ iinc o( in fo rm a ­
tion  about nationally aiKcrlised p io d iK i', and scrxice*.. A  
j-ood place to look fo r value:, in local stores and thops. So
il s liou ldn ’t come as much o f a siii prise that they make most, 
o f th eir buying, decision'; al home, W bile reatling the p.iper. 
Canadians, o fcm irse , are subjecl lo a num ber o f  other buy­
ing inllnenees in the borne - r a d io ,  television, m aga/ines, etc. 
But lliey  find newspaper a iKertis ing more reliable (-Il / , )  and 
less in  ila ling  (9?.'’„), A nd no o ilie r advertising has the same 
pro lou iu l ulfcet on their buying, habits as the daily  newspajH'i'.
As you might i,iipposc, ndveriisers know  tlii-;. 'Ih cy 'vc  
Icarnetl to ex|K'cl consi'itently good lesiilts lio in  news­
paper advertising. So year a lter year they in n  n io ie  .md 
more ads in d.iily  new,paper',. And that makes a ga l’s 
shopping ea iier and ea iier.
\
tv) place your iiicssago
IM io M -
( ' .M in e r  ( l.T 'M iH 'd  Dept. 
7 < i , I - . i : . '’ 8
T h e  K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
KfeLOŴ yA DAILY COURItm. T U ^ .. OCT. 1?. 1911 PAGB 15




Continued from Page It |
“I told him there was . . . no 
permission," Haynes said. “The 
company offered her 10 cents a 
ton or 50 cents a foot . . . but 
she told 'em that was no pay for 
all that timber and farmland."
Nonetheless, a circuit judge 
later saw it the company's way.
Not all property owners think 
tljcy'ye been given the sliort end 
of tlie financial slick.
In Henrysburg, Ohio, an eld­
erly man chcwhng a plug of to­
bacco conceded he was satisfied 
with money paid him when 
blasting damaged his house, but 
as to the amount: “That's none 
of your business." _
Harassed by vocal conserva­
tionists and the news media, 
which generally have been hos­
tile to strip mining, industry of­
ficials are on a campaign to 
I beautify their image.
Some top company executives 
spend almost half of their time 
escorting visitors around show­
piece reclamation lands. Tour­
ing legislators and reporters, are 
treated royally.
•RKCLAMATION A .lOKH'
Conservationists and mine op­
erators, nieanwhile, are polar­
ized over whether gutted land 
can ever be satisfactorily re­
stored.
"Reclamation is a joke in this 
state,” says Kentuckian Begley, 
j “When I saw the streams go.
clamation could not be properly 
achieved.
Hays's bill also wout ' 
date the broad form d c ,.j  ustnl 
in Kentucky.
handful of .states, including 
heavily-mined West Virginia, 
have passetl laws governing 
„ slrip mining.
burc; US as ugly as hell i West Virginia's new law pio- 
when the mining's under w ay ." ; hiijijs t̂ vo vears stripping in 
counters Don Richter, field | 2 2  of the state s 55 counties vet 
director of the Ohio Reclama- untouchcrl bv strip mining.
when I saw the beaver go and 
when Tm seeing the hills go— 
and I'm only 53—what's going 
to happen in 15 years? "
tion Association, an organiza­
tion formed by mining concerns 
to handle much of the reclama­
tion work. “But give us a mo­
ment to reclaim and we'll show 
you something that's nice and s^ys 
green.”
Pending reclamation, legisla­
tion in Congress ranges from a 
Nixon administration proposal 
that would set federal standards 
for state regiilations to a bill by 
Representative Ken Hechter, 
(Dcm.-W. Va.), that would ban 
all coal stripping within, six' 
months. , 1
\  bill dropped into the hopper 
by Representative Wayne L. , 
liays (Dem.-OHot, would place 
all strip miuint, and reclamation 
under strict federal control w ith 
no state participation.
Under Hays's bill a tlircc-man 
presidential commission would 
regulate strip mines, issue lic­
ences and place operators under 
stiff performance bonds.
The bill would prohibit strip­
ping on federal lands such as 
parks and the c o m m i s s i o n  
would be empowered to ban 
strip mining on lands where re­
in Maryland, the General .\.s- 
sembly recently rejected a pnu 
posal to phase out strip mining 
within three years.
Tennesee Gov. Winfield Dunn 
he wants a "strong but 
fair" strip mining bill. How­
ever, state legislators are hav­
ing difficulty selHing on what to 
put into such legislation.
OFFICE FU R N ITU R E
X^  Ph. 7(i'’-.'l3t)0
> Adding Machines 
•  Typewriters 
•  Electronic 
Printing Calculalnrs
r%cnt — Lease — Purchase
Business Equipment l.td. 
By the Paramount Theatre
GENERALISSIAAO CHEERED
President and Madame 
Chiang Kai-shek wave to rally
of almost 300,000 celebrating 
Nationalist China’s "Double
Ten" National Day m Taipei, 
Taiwan. Sunday. They ai>
peared for about two minutes 
as the crowd cheered.
W ESTERN
M U S IC
P r e s e n t  B ig  P r o b l e m  
f s  S t e e l  I n d u s t r y
TORONTO (CP) — Iiipxjrts 
are prc.scntiug a serious prob­
lem to the Caradian steel indus­
try, V. \V. Sc uliy .of the Steel Co. 
of Canada Ltd, told a meeting 
of stcelinakors today.
Mr. . Scully said Canadian 
production is rougiUv equal to 
domestic coiLsumptim. so im­
ports are a particular problem.
"To some extent the import 
Volume is offset by exports. The 
rub is—largely because of geog­
raphy—our costs per man-hour 
are substantially higher than 
most of our competitors, except 
the United States."
. Mr. Scully, .e h a i r in a n of
Stelco, told the International 
Iron and Steel Institute he 
doubts the market advantagc.s 
enjoyed by low-wage producers 
will last indefinitely.
"Efficiencies and cconoinic.s 
of scale, combined with far­
sighted technological improve­
ments. must, in the Icin.g run, 
correct the imbalances,”
He said the Canadian. iinliis- 
try, with a steelmaking capacity 
of 13.5 niillion tons a year, has 
been keeping pace with im­
provement in the industry. Fa­
cilities under, construction will 
increase capacity to 17.5 million 
tons.
E g y p l i a n  C h i e f  B e g in s  T a l k s
i n  M o s c o w
MOSCOW (Al’ i -  President 
Anwar Sadat of Egypt begins 
t.ilks witli Soviet officials in tlie 
Kremlin today 011 tlie new U.S. 
proposal for an interim Middle 
East settlement,
Sadat also is believed lo be 
seeking more military hardware 
from tlie Russians to counter 











York late Monday afternoon.
The six-point proposal put for­
ward by Rogers last week is 
aimed at spurring an agreement 
to reopen tlie Suez canal, but 
Rogers emphasized-that he con­
siders it a step toward an over­




t e n s i v e  discussion witli the 
Kremlin leadei-sliip hut delayed 
the talk;! until toda.v.
Egypt's offieial .Middle East 
nows ageney said Sadat  post­
poned liis first s('ss;on with 
(.’ommuiiisl party eliief l.eonid 
Brezhnev, I 'resideii l . i k o 1 a i 
Podgurny and Premier  Alexei 
Kosygin to discuss tlii' U.S, plan 
with ids fori'ign iiiiiiister .\l,ah- 
moiid Iliad. Iliad, who con­
ferred last \veek witti U.S, Slate 
•Secretary William Rogers, ar­
rived in Moscow from New
$30,000 Platinum 
Stolen In Flight
SAN EIIANCISCO (APi — A 
$30,000 supply of platinum dis­
appeared on a flight from Chi­
cago lo San Francisco, invi'sll- 
gators repoii. Hilly l,ee Por- 
kin.s, 3(1, of Apiivs, Calif. ,  re-| 
ported two bars of platinum 
alloy d 1 s a i> p e a r e d from .a 
.satchel he had checked at 
O'Hnre International Airport 111 
Chicago Friday, aiitliorilies said 
Monday.
LOUD III s.s i ;l i , i in iT
kiNARli, I'laiiee ilteiiicri 
l!iis:adl of I,o.ei|ioid wa.s 
5llsly I1111I ,IIU| Ills w i f e ,  
lliisM'll, killed when Ills 
ear run off tlie road near l)i- 
nard Frid.iy night nnd hit n 
wall, ladire ,said Saliirdiiv. Po­
lice .said Lord lliissidl, 7.'i, ap- 
pariidly lost eoiilrol while driv­
ing oil a sliaiglil slreU'h of 
road lie llie .iiilhor of Iwd 
Ix'.sl-selliiig l>oid\-, The Seoiuge 
of (he Swastika .and Knights of 
the Hiishido, dealing vvllh Na.’i 
and JapaiK'se wart ime atioei- 
tle.s.
HA.S ItESERVATIONS
Riad has strong rcservaliolts 
about an interim agreement, 
fearing such a temporary solu­
tion might turn into a permti- 
nciU silualioii that would letive 
the basic Arah-Israeli conflict 
unresolved.
In another devcdopmenl, reliti 
l)le military sources in Tel .Aviv 
reported that two MiG-2;is, the 
Soviet Union's most-advanced 
warplanes, m.ide their opera- 
tionnl debut in the Middle East 
theatre Sunday with a brief 
flight near the soulhwi'sl Israeli 
coast.
Till' sources said Isniell air- 
erttft attempted to intercept the 
planes "aiHl ettme close enough 
to mtiki; positive ideiitiflcatioii,''
.The MlG-'2:i is reported lo 
have speed tiiul idlilude suiteri- 
orily over any operational war­
plane in the Western arsenal. 
Its maximum speed is esti­
mated by Weslcrn military ex­
perts as 3,2 limes (he speed of 
sound-2,30-1 miles an hour anil 
its lop allltiiile between tlO.OOd 
and 100,000 feel,
B.C. Reds Urge 
Jobs For Ail
VANCOUVER (CPj — Tlie 
British Columbia Communist 
party called on the federal gov­
ernment Monday to provide 
jobs for all Canadians who are 
willing to work'and to introduce 
a guaranteed annual income for 
those who are disabled or urn 
able to find' work..
In a statement following a 
vveck-eiid e'oiivcnt’ion, the party 
also .sa'd the natural resources 
of Canada, when used in tlic 
bc.si interests of the whole 
coii.ntiy 'nithcr than foreign- 
owned motiopolie.s, are more 
than sufficient .to provide -every 
Canadian With att adequate 
staiiciard of living.
Other resolutions pa,sscd h.v 
about lOO delegates • called for 
thc inti-oditelioii of a ward sys­
tem lor Vtincouvcr and an. end- 
lo the provineially-imposcd eight' 
■1 0 1 - cent (-eiliPg oil annual bi.cl- 
get iiiereases by .school boards.
Guest si.'eaker at the conven­
tion wa.s VVillitim Kaslilan, gen- 
I'ral seeretary of tlie Comnriri- 
ist party of Canada who is in 
B.C. to aiiiial .1 luiinber of 
b-lll(llleI.̂  uiimneinoratiiig the 
tiOth .umiversai-.v of ihe Coin- 
nvanisl mm'emeiit 111 Ciinada.
Japan's Growth 
'Cut In Half'
' A b a n d o n e d
FREDERICTON (CP) — The 
.Atlantic Provinces Economic 
Council today called for a re-or- 
ganization of the federal depart­
ment of regional economic ex­
pansion on a regional basis to 
bring tlie department “closer to 
tile people it is designed to 
serve.”
The recommendation comes 
in APEC's fifth annual review- 
pf the .Atlantic economy which 
says the department is “an 
abandoned orphan, shunned by 
Its bureaucratic playmates and 
supported only grudgingly by 
Canadian taxpayers."
, .APEC, a non-profit, non-politi­
cal organization that promotes 
the economic and social devel­
opment of .Atlantic Canaria, says 
DREE’s record during its first 
30 months of operation is “dis­
appointing". It attributes this to 
the department’s structure and 
approach, its failure to establish 
and adhere to firm policy lines 
and ''llic government's inept 
handling rif tlie national econ­
omy" w-hich has made regional 
progress'difficult. *
'rrnnsfer of planning; imple­
mentation, iiiduslriitl i n t e l l i ­
gence and promotion for tlie .At­
lantic |)rovinces from OUaw-a to 
a regional office headed by a 
deputy minister is Hie main rcc- 
onimeiidation in llie 118-page re­
port.
'I’()K5'0 I Iti'iitrr' ..  .lapan's
real CL-uiuimic .growth in llte 
curronl financial .vc.-ir will he 
itt.'ilrly halted inaiitl.v (Itie to 
Presiilont Nixon's now economic 
policies, a caltiiK't spokesman 
said loiLi.v,
The ealiiiiel approved a new 
li'iitalive projeeiiim which esti­
mate,s the |-eal growth at .5,5 
from the previous estimate of 
10.1 per eeiil,
The projeetion snlmiitted by 
the economic pl.'iiiiiiiig, agency 
also predicted Itiat privaK’ etipi- 
tal outlays would show liUle lit- 
ci'ea.se from the level of tlie last 
fiuaiu'ial year owing to Nixon's 
moves in inid-Auguil ,-md the 
floiiting of till' .veil Aug, ’-’H,
Tile spidiesiiiaii said the new 
a time when ilii' .lanaiiese eeoii- 
mii.v was just lieginniiig to ri'- 
eovei' from a iveession,
I,i;\(.T H V
The C(dii,'-: ms 
eiiomiiiu , liniii.' 
veai s t-i tmdd.
n to .iE i r
of Rhodes, i 
sli il ii i ',  took
R E T A IN  .S iV IA L L O F F IC E .S
A field office .subordinate lo- 
the regional office should be 
maintained in Newfoundland be­
cause of distance and "some­
what different problems." A sin- 
gl'e Maritime operation should 
he the goal of regionalization, 
hut Al’EC says it may lie neces­
sary to retain .mail provinciid 
offices for ah unspcciried period 
of time,
Admiiiislralioii, co-ordliiiition 
and evaluation funclions of the 
department and the Regional 
Development liieeiiUvc.s A ct 
would remain In Ottawa,
The report stiys the regional 
aiiproach would bring altout 
close co-operation hetwecii \'ar- 
iotts levels o f governmi'iils ;iiid 
private business and develop­
ment of home-growo Inisiiiess- 
mcn. It would ,-ilso make it eas­
ier for the (leparlineiit lo partic­
ipate in more iinagiiuilivi' itro- 
graiiis and permit it to co-ordi­
nate its activities in the region, 
Seven reiisoiis are given Ity
.APEC for its recommendation 
of regionalization. It says the 
"Ottaw:a-bascd bureaucracy” is 
central Canadian-oriented and 
lliat regional planning .carried, 
out thousands of miles from the 
areas it is designed to assist is j 
difficult. Also; ;
■—Industrial intelligence must; 
be focused on a regional basis: i 
T-Programs appropriate for; 
one underdeveloped region may 
not be appropriate for another: 
—The national, political cli­
mate may not be favorable for 
types of innovation needed in 
the Atlantic provinces:
—Closer c o -o p e r a t i o n is 
needed between the three levels 
of government and between gov-' 
ernment and the private sector: 
—The present structure of the 
department has not functioned 
to the best advantage and is not 
likely to do so.
CONCEDES POINT 
APEC concedes that it;s rec­
ommendations, which would I'c- 
main in effect for at least 10 
years, would resiill in a tempo­
rary slowdown of department 
activity. "Tlie alternati\’o. how­
ever, wouki be infinitely less de­
sirable: an ill-organized ami
only partially effcetive depart- 
mcnl destined to incur increas­
ing criticisms and perhaps to he 
dismantled with its job un­
done,"
Under the itrcseul setup, there 
i.S an assistant deputy minister 
for Ihc Atlantic provinces and 
field officers in 'the provincial 
capitals.
In the, absence of any long­
term commitments by Ottawa, 
APEC says, the provinces re­
gard the department as a " tem ­
porary cornucopia to he idncked 
its quickly as possible before Ot­
tawa snatches it away."
8 T R A C K  S T E R E O  T A P E S
Dajr DrinUia
N e w  a n d  U s e d  T o p e s  
T o p e  E x c h a n g e  ■
' T o p e  Ac c e s s o ri e s  
C o r ,  B o o t ,  H o m e  T o p e  D e c k s
L e o n  o t  Ellis 7 6 3 - 4 3 0 6
See our selection of ELUR.A 
Wigs. Will not frizz, can be 
set with "hot heat",
H E N N IE 'S  
COIFFURES
Ll 'Shops Capri, 2- 
5302: 1131 Suther­
land, 3 - 3904; 161
Rutland Rd., 5-8633. 
All open 6 days, 
C a p r i Fi'i- Idl 9, 
Sutherland and Rut­





H o u r  
Se rv ic e
S A V E  T I M E ,  ca ll  us
M I C K E Y ' S  T O W I N G
7 6 3 - 5 3 7 4
A/L RA DIO  and T V
1383 Ellin ,st. 763-7571
A. 11. Boiiriis, Owiiof
II A W, Color 'I V, .\iito Radio,
8 Track CusNcttcs Repairs.
U.S El) TV .SPECIAL.S
2,5" Color TV . *290.00
3 Port. TVs. R A, W ( 4‘l.!)5
Ei'i'o esllmalos .-inti
Inform; lion gladly given,
KELO W NA BRICK  
& BLOCK LTD .
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  of 
B l o c k s  - Bricks
r i R k P L A C E
A C C E S S O R I t h
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( u n i r  III 
V ,\ \
LONDON OPTICAL
(,".S I r nn <
I tm  R i i t U l i l t  l i d
I . 11;
U i i l l j h d
s',
D o o r  (0 d o o r  I d l e r  
t h e  i n i i p  h c l o w .
C A N A D A  P O S T  O F F I C E
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF OKANAGAN 
MISSION & PORTIONS OF RR. NO. 4, KELOWNA
c a i  i i e r  d c l i u  i } n  il l  i c p l i i a '  K i i n i l  K o i i l c  d d i u ' r v  o n  N o v e m l u ' r  I s i ,  I * 1 7 1 i n  a i c n  . s h o w n  o n
r r
v̂ > ;









It IV rs'-rolial llnil all icviili iitv \< Im n ill m in e  ihiv iiv\s 
mall m r ld n g  iBox m l i t i a  vluii
pros bird, it ssill he im|Hiwililt in m .ikr ililis iis  
sslivre nivfomnv mas sail fm it.
v v i ' i t c  l i . i s e  
v u m i .IS | i o w i b l t  III
a n d  m a i l  s s ill  l i . i s e
l i i i i i v c  n i i m l n i v  a l l i w i l ,  p h i v  p r o s i v i o o  o f  a 
l o l l  l i l t  d U s l i s e  ( l a i r ,  I f  I h i - s r  t a d l i i i r s  a r t  m i l  
II I  h e  l i a o v i n i r d  l o  ( • e o c r a l  D f l i u r s ,  K d o s s o a ,
Ills' so-iipslaliiin of .ill suiuvim il iv u i|iu  isd io liasiog llie mss nddiswcs iivs-d on all mail for Ihc nren.
W E  C L E A N
C h i m n e y s ,  f i r e p l a c e  o sh  p i t ,  
t i r e  b o x ,  fl u e s, l u r n o c c f ,  h o t  
a n d  cold d u c ts ,  b l o w e r  a n d  
m o t o r s ,  b u r n e r  n n d  f i r e b o x .
P O W E R  V A C  
7 6 3 - 4 1 2 4
C A R P E T S  D R A P E S  
L I N O  — T I L E S  
C O R L O N S  C E R A M I C S  
M o n n m c l  n n d  B r c o i c  P n i n i s
IturN fr ViMiM
M O D ERN
P A IN T  and FLOORS
1 1 3 3  S u l b e r l u n d  7 6 2 - 4 0 2 5
Beat Inflation
Itiiy f iu iu  d ' ' '  pe . |i>  
who lui'iw
•  C M C  Dies el P o rt s
•  L a r g e  l e l e c l i o n  of V o l k l ,  
m o t o r  ports n n d  o ilie r 
m o k e s ,
SIlM ( I..MIU' I Ml.'
PENDOZI
M A C H I N E  S H O P  
3 0 0 6  P o n d o s y  7 6 2 - 3 7 9 0
f  d o n 't b i z i w  Y r a n m i ' ^
RUIIANC
R O O F IN G
T o r  It f i r o v . l  
R o o t i n g  S p i c i i i l i s l s
V .  il  ,, t . .. I
765 6 1 90
Kurt's
U P H O L S T E R Y
•  C u s t o m  
F u r n i t u r e  
R e b u i l d i n g  
a n d  . S t y l i n g .
•  F i n e s t  U p h o l s t e r y
•  C h o r g e x
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  
P I C K  U P  A N D  D E L I V E R Y  
2 9 4 2  P o n d o i y  S t .  7 6 3 - 4 9 0 3
•  F r e s h  M t o t  
D o i l y
•  E u r o p e a n  S t y le  
S a u s a g e  m o d e  
eh  p r e m i s e t
e I m p o r t e d  
C h e e s e  &  F i s h
IIUCHMANN'S
S a u s a g e  &  D e l i c a t e s s e n  
1 9 1 1  G l e n m o r e  S t .  7 6 2 * 2 1 3 0
K E L O W N A  GLASS
L » d ,
: ! S y r R
Davn Dudley
W H Y  w a i t ;
r e p l a c e  y o u r  w i n d s h i e l d  n o w !  
R E P L A C E M E N T S  T O  A L L  
M A K E S  O F  C A R S  
1 0 8 6  G l e n m o r e  7 6 2 - 3 5 2 6
ik e iy
ipecials
Pies - C o k e s  
D o u g h n u t s  - Br e a ds  
S p e c io li sl s  in 
E U R O P E A N  P A S T R I E S
HOME BAKERY
1 S h o p s  C a p r i  7 6 2 - 3 7 0 3
A T  R E A S O N A B L E  P R I C E S  
A  I n d i v i d u a l  se rv ic e  g i v e n  to 
e a c h  c u s t o m e r .
A  C u s t o m  C u t t i n g .
AL'S
M E A T M A R K E T
H w y ,  9 7 N  7 6 5 - 7 2 2 9
ROD KING
E X C A V A T I O N  A T  I T S  
F I N E S T
:.I'|('IAI,I/IMG III:
M, I,lie I (..mr Poll s, dll 1,|.r\ 
I lot V,ii II |., oil lyi irs I I I  
111 11 1 11. I Itni I I liir null 
I .;iilei 'll• l̂u irinl s Wntrr 
1 M iry I 'I on I ( lelil',, rl(
B o x  3 0 6  W e s l b o n h  7 6 8 - 5 8 2 4
RADIO \C.CiNl (tOLLI D
R e l a x
Wo
can
fix It! _j^m/ Hill //II
n « p o i , i  t a  M-aetier, d r y a r i ,  
f i l n g r r a l o i i .  ' - ' o l f r  h e o le is ,  
a l l  i m o l l  a p p l i o r u e i .
V/ "  ' 1,1 , M i  t e r I
J  D .  A P P L I A N C E
k l F A I H S
11 <1 «  h 1 I I  j e l <  • > !  o n




e Ste el f a b r i c a t i n g  a n d  
i n s t o l l o t i o n
•  W e l d i n g  a n d  M a c h i n i n g
•  P l a t e  s h e a r i n g  a n d  f o r m i n g
A s k  l o r  R o y  o r  H o n s
A u t h o r i z e d
MASSEY FERGUSON
P a r t s  &  S e r v i c e
GIRETTE PICKING B.4GS
Clearing, while they last. 
Reg. 24.95. O t
Special____ ------ »  • » ^ /
Kelowna Toygla
H w y .  9 7 N .  P h .  7 6 2 - 5 2 0 3
> A u 9 i e ^ o 4
C o n o d i a n  C u i s i n e  
o f  d i s t i n c t i o n
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
( w i t h  m i n i m u m  o r d e r )
7 6 5 - 7 3 7 2
S H A N G R I-L A
R E S TA U R A N T
R u t l a n d  P l a z a
Kelowna (ash & 
Carry Lid.
1 9 8 5  H a r v e y  A v e .  7 6 3 - 3 1 3 1
jlo lll. AVm I
Pay and Savo Building 
Supplies, Hardware, 
Paints a l discount prices
T h r n u r j h o i i t  ih e y e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  
y o u  w ill f i n d  th e  n a m e s  o t  thr ee  
p n p i i l o r  C o u n l r y  o n r ) , W e s t e r n  H i t s ,  
voii w ill  olso l i n d  th e  n o m e s  o( 
th n  n i l i s i s  nr g r o u p s  w h o  re co rd e d  
n i u l m o d e  Ih cy e  so n gs  ( o m o u j .
In O lder In w i n  y o u  mus t (irsi 
i r m l  l o i c l u l l y  t h r o u g h  oil o (  the 
n d v c i l i ' i e m e n t s ,  p i c k  out I h e  so n g  
a n d  u i l i s l s  a n d  p a i r  th e m  u p  cor- 
r e i l l y .  ben d  y o u r  n n s w e i l  to W e s t -  
m i l  M u s i r .  F e s l i v n l ,  K e l o w n a  D o i l y  
C u m i n  ' H i e  lir; .l  li v e  c o n e d  
e n l i i n s  d ir i w n  eni h w e e k w i n  o 
p n p u l o r  long p l o y i n g  C n u n l i y  n n d  
W e ' . l e m  o l l n i m
Landscaping
W E  H A V E
I n s t a n t  S i d e w a l k s  
I n s t a n t  P n t i o  Bl ocks 
S t e p p i n g  S l o n e s
SCHERIE'S
R U T L A N D
67,5 lirnise lid. 76.'.-77,U
N O W  . . . 
C a l l  C o u r i e r  
C l a s s i f i e d  A d s  
D i r e c t
7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
T h e  h o m e  o f  ( y i o i f  i m p o i l e i l  
f o o d .  W o  i p c r i r tl l r n  in first 
q u a l i t y  l a i i i o g e  n n d  i h r c s e ,
KELO W N A  
DELICATESSEN  
7 6 3 - 4 7 3 5  1 6 2 7  Cllii
Sve T l . « M l w
s t t o w M o r u i i .
- I f
,1 1 ,  ( i
M ID W A Y FORD
I K  A C T O R  S A I I S  l i . l .
K  j E1 f If n r r R d  « .  1
S p t i n g l i v M  D r ,  ■ 7 6 3  6 2 2 7
p a c e  KF...OBSA DAI1.T COERIEP. TfES . OCT. 12. lOT
Min I cu e . (CP> -  Social', heard of the invitaUon. but was
Credit. he w as not sure
Monday buckled V whether he would c o n t i n u e
nuts and-bolts of ^ f.^ L v o o ln g  Social Credit to Join Ac-
thc next federal elect on ^ " " c^ n ad a  in a com m on front
breeding to victory at tLc pait> ,Uon ca n  elec& r..
leadership convenUon here,Sun  ̂ showed little  en-
.. r„nfprpnce for- *thu'siasm for the proposal.He told a news conference lor , x ‘REGIONAL’ j
m cr Liberal said it is obvious!
Paul Hcllycr lea d er  o AC lon  ̂ a regional
Canada, has ^een ask^  o ..-ri,is came through loud
the Social P^j^^ervieW' L d  clear from tlie conver/uon.
Hcllyer said m ' More than 650 of the 979 con-
*’**• . . ___ 1 ««i>ir. VyrtUUCfcVV. —— •ers he took part in an open-hne 
program on Montreal radio ?ta- 
- lion CKAC discussing bwia) 
Credit policy, and helped _bnef
Quebec. The party s only MPs 
—13 of them—are from Quebec.
Social Credit organizers say 
they are pleased with the con-ed bnetnn c i dacu ----
parly orsailicrs «" a nalional force
Pu-ce lo fl'p l- 'P  opponcols siB„ the partyi
’" T h 'r  leadership contest re-: will have trouble in the western
ceiyed ““^Xicli I D r H m h e l t e r
vision  ̂° ^   ̂®.. -_.i, a mil-'Alta provincial Social Credit Caouettc said was worth a j J  ,P\^ent^ said the Alberta 
lion bucks, in publicity. -iru a 1 Credit -League has
draw  FEW VOTES
Dr. James McGillivra>, 42, of 
Collingwood, Ont., a party vice-.. A __ tin txAtne u-nilpt
UdI Lj 1 »
would change at the next pro­
vincial convention.
SHOWS DIFFERENCE
But tlie lack of support re-
party research director 
nand Bourret, 51, of Montreal
got only nine. _in a rousing victory speecn.
western Social 
tactics.
Former Alberta municipal af- 
fah'S minister Alf Hooke told therv speecn, lams iuimoi,ti w... ^
•Mr Caouette' told convention 1 convention social conservatis
Sllegates and a national ^elevi- was onê ^̂ ^̂
®‘°"l’rust m ^ I  am your servant! the last
for the^eaUzation of Social.callcd for a return to original
ItJl J,
Credit in our country.
Mr. Caouette told reporters 
Monday he is willing to sign up 
anyone as a new member as 
long as he accepts Social Credit
policies. ,
Party vice-president Lconara 
Albanese of Coquitlam,^ B.C., 
said he made the offer of party 
membership to Mr. Hellyer s 
executive assistant after the Ac­
tion Canada leader outlined his 
movement’s policies at the con­
vention Saturday
c a u u —
Social Credit principles.
Later in an interview he said 
former premier Harry Strom 
appeared to go along with- pTo- 
posals by long-time premier Er­
nest Manning for a coalition of 
conservatives including Social 
Crediters.
Many Social Credit supporters 
had withdrawn support from the 
party because it was. moving 
away from original principles, 
i This division would have to be 
for Social Credit to
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A^TMxnrApnTT'l Minn (APi i While research has been con- 
’̂ S e n f t o ^ f e e V n ^  on mercury levels m
rury Tevds %  fish and lakesl fish, little has been done on 
may be. unwarranted because411CXJP MW.
mercury levels in human tissues 
have declined, United States re­
searchers say. - .1  -
Reporting findings of 'Uieir 
study to tlie annual meeting of 
the American Public Health .\.s- 
sociaUon. the researchers Mon­
day blamed part of the mercury 
scare on “emotionalism and ig- 
norance.” w ,
Their study was done at Saia- 
toga General Hospital in Detroit 
and involved analysis of tissues 
taken from human organs at au­
topsies between 1913 and 1970 
nnd preserved at the University 
of Michigan in Ann Arbor.
Tlie tissues were taken from 
the bodies of 59 Michigan resi­
dents who had died of causes 
unrelated to mercury.
The authors said tiiat concern 
over m e r e  u r y contamination 
“Ijad- profound social reverbera 
lions in the form of mass an\i 
Ptv leading to . . . nclion—often 
with little or no scientific basis 
—resulting in chaos, fear, and 
the economic pain of dnmnged 
or killed sectors of industry amlj 
commerce.” I
mercury content of human tis­
sues, they said. It is presumedi 
that high mercury levels resulti 
in damage to the central nerv-j 
ous svstem of human beings. j
4 ^ - :
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Jciinc.sscs Musitnies Kelowna
Pills It  A ll Together For
The 1 9 7 1 -1 9 7 2  Concert Season
I'caiuiing
PARIS, FRANCE'S . . .
P A U L  K lJ l’.N r z  O R C H F S IR A
1.1 outstaiuiiiig Miisie'iaiis
1 R ID A Y , O C rO R F R  22
T O K Y O , J A P A N ' S . . .
K iY o s i i i  s n o M iiR A  G i i i r A R is r
Disiiiigtiishcil reconting artist.
T i l l  S D A Y , N O V l'A U lF R  .10
E D M O N T O N ' S . . .
M A R I K .lA lU .O NSK l, P IA N IS T ,
.INK' National .Award Winner 
IT IF S D A Y , M  im U A R Y  I
V A N C O U V E R ' S . . .
• • l l O R i n  A M  M F S U 'A l l l \  T."
Masicis of Many liislnimciUs 
I R ID A Y , M A lU  l l  1
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
All Coucerls 7:.10 p.iii.
SEASON TICKETS . . .
I niiill)—AI2.0U (.No l.iinil)
Viliill—^$6.00 
Sliuleiil—S2.H0
ADVANCE SALE NOW . . .
'I he M im v - I hn  
Sreond.iiv Sehonl ( lUiiuil',
SINGLE CONCERTS . . .
n n ,  I ' l k , -  - A l  ' - ' n , i
1 OR GREAT MUSIC "HAPPENINGS" 
ATTEND THE JM CONCERTS 
THIS SEASON
V
i - ■ I
t •I'/
l i V  <11 }^





HIM' (lity-i on ly  
f l i r ly ,  ja s lii ’o n a h lr  ('.inl'Hy A a n u  s lir r |*s k in  |»anl 
coals  w ill I. . ’ ftoing: l - i  » 6 9 !  T h a i 's  I’n m in o  
.shoa ird  s licc its k ln  in o iih lc il in lo  n a lly  dcs ifu is . 
ja n n ly  w ith  /,ip .c lo s ii i -  . r lh n i r  . •m h r o id n h ’s. 
flow'iMcd d r ia i l in i 's .  and  i»< i kv hoods. Y r i  lo as ly  
tvarm  w illi  <’osy ,shiilin ;t Im m g ! llo ..d<-d o r nn- 
lio o d c d , il 's  ih r  fash ion  “ h in "  o( th e  season » 
Side p iie c d  al S (>9  in i / '  s IW U  in w h ili' on ly . 
So s tr ik e  . . . llns  t l" ' < «»vei up lol
d resses , pants iiiid s k il l" .
l-rrson*) MHippInR, Woinrn e C u t s  i U i SmipvoavS( a . s , K.he'u.i.
Pork Free While You Shop Simpsoni Scars, Orchard Park, Kelowna
. . .   ̂ J
/
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LONDON (Reutor '  — A dcl;-!\v:n: and . tlie more mihtsnUyAJ?*U\J.>  » i \ L ' U v L i  ’ ^
cate now phase appears to bc; extremist Provisionals. Bui 
unfo’dins m Ireland’s strusule has spearheaded bombings and 
^0 come to terms .is turbii* .shootinjzs in bloodstained Lister 
lent h's 'orv ' Uvhcre more than 100 person.sj
For the first ' ime,  a tontJiu- liave died since August. 1969.j 
5ng dialogue aimed at political, when violence flared (ollowingi 
reconciliation ;s in progress'civil rights demonstrations, 
among all three governments, Basicall.v, the Northern Ire-1 
concerned with ending blood*iland conflict arises from the ap- 
shed and violence in Northern .parcntly irreconcilable nature of 
Ireland. , '  its two communities—a one-mil-
Thc search for a peace for-ilion-strong Protestant  majority 
mula .s hazardous, beset by dif*|that has held the reins of power 
ficuilics rooted in liistory, and .for .50 years,  and the Roman 
conducted against a background Catholic minority of 500,000 peo- 
of bombs and bull(•t. .̂ pie who say they have a l w a p
- Many observer.s view thei been treated as second-class cil*
present  ttirce-way process of !• irons, 
contact.s and consultation as a t i F
last hope of averting anarchy or, WANT -TIL
I The Protestants say they
The latest s 'age ;m negotia-'coulri hardly share power 
t - n .  began v..th the two-tiav P«-‘0P'e who want to end^.Noith-tions , , . 
summit  meeting in laic Seiitem 
ber among the prime minister 
of Britain, Nortiicni Ireland and
ern Ireland's links with Britain, 
which lliey cherish, and reunite 
Ireland, divided since 1921. The 
the Irish Rcpublic-the first tri*; P'-ot^stanls would also, 
partite top-level talk.s since 1 9 2 5 . ' a niinonly in an al-It ish lepu.,- 
V il;c. losing many of tlicir pnvi-'
\GRKK r o  TALK leges.
Prime M ; n . s t e r s Ivivvard,. jn the tripartit'e talks, held on: 
Heath of Britain. Br,an Faulk- 27 and 29. clear differ-,
ncr  of Noi lheni 1: eland and of viqw emerged beUveen
.lack Lynch Hf tiic largely
Roman Cathol.c republic con
eluded their 10 hours of talks 
without reaching any s-ilutions 
But their- m e e t i ii g s were. , 
friendly and they agreed to go  ̂
on talkin
Faulkner apd Lynch.
Faulkner urged Lynch to take 
.stronger action against the IRA 
on the southern side of the bor-
Tlie dec.sion ‘o liold further floiiu
Lynch replied that he was
as much as he could and
tripartiut 'sessions was iTgardcd! ‘" m .  the first priority was to 
a^ one of the lew hopeful signs end The po icy of mlcinmeni 
in a .situation darkened by a "il l iout trial, imposed by the 
growing, threat from ' the out'- -^■orUlcrn  ̂ Ireland government 
lawed Irish Republican A rm .v ,| en .Aug. 9, in an offoi t to cuib o 
which is plcd;: (̂:d h> achieve of .tci iousm.
reunification of Ireland by vio- F’aulkner said this could oiil', 
lent means if neces.'iary. romc after v i o l e n c e  ended.
-The IRA itself IS split betweenjThere .appeared to be no easy 
the traditional (more moderate'  \<ay to end. the deadlock.
P h a s e  T w o  O f  N i x o n o m i c s
NEW YORK tAP '  — The 
Dilsine.-i.s coinniiinity reacted fa­
vorably but labor was cool to 
President  N i x o n ' s  announce-
tliore wins some dis.sntisfacUon 
that the prc.sident established no 
concrete guidelines for them to 
follow.. Congressional leaders,
ment  last week of Phase Two o f  while also lending their support.
his new economic program.
The p r e s i d e n  t outlined a 
broad program of- indefinite 
length to follow the current 
wage price freeze. I 'he program 
involves suncrvisinn to limit 
wages, price.s and rents, ’ but 
floes not call for any direct con­
trols on profits and would allow 
for some increases in wages 
aiid profits,'
The picsidonf.s'  main objec­
tive is to reduce the annual rise 
in consumer pricc.s to two. or 
three per cent b.v the end of
urged the president to take 
more forceful action to control 
wages and prices.
One of the president 's most 
outspoken congressional critics. 
Senator William P r o x m ; r e 
iDcm.-Wis.i said the program 
seemed soft on both wa.ge and 
price reslrainl.s.
Proxnure  has introduced leg­
islation proposing his own pro­
gram'  for controlling wa.gcr „nd 
prices. He said Congre.ss must 
lake action a t  this point ‘.'to pre­
vent the president from becom-
1972, or about half of its recent ij.ng an econoipic dicla' .ar." | 
rate. But observer.s. s.aid the iil-; The. aciminislrytioii i'e--ei''ed I 
Innate aim .of his pro.gr.nn i.; 'o , hcartriung news with 'he!
break the ps.vcholog.v id infla-' 
tion and the expectations of ri.s- 
inc prices.
There was little early com­
ment from labor leadci's, al­
though President George Mcany 
of the AFL.r—CIO said various 
iiUcrpretalioiis of the iiro.grum 
■'raise serious tiue.slions'’ that 
must  be explored thoroughly.
The president 's new prog.'am. 
whieh gne.s into offer', 'after 'lie 
c u r r e n I 9(i-day
repi.ii't that who!'"'-ale , pi'i'c-'s 
scored their .sharpest d r o p ; ' n  
five years, in Sepletiiber, the 
fir.--t , full nion'h covered by 
Prc.sident Nixon's wage-price 
freeze.
In, other, (.ievclopmciils on tlic 
business front, P'e.dcicnt Nixon 
invoked, the Taft-Harllcy Act in 
the (lock strike and received in- 
.nmelions ordering striking Pa- 
eifie. Coast longshoromen and
r  u r r e n I •''’-‘-'’‘Y,  "■",7  ̂ priec ^  elevator workcis
fec/e ,  ends Nov, 1,1, "-'.1! involve | ■
a price commission of scv' i i i  . , . , ,. , .(iri
private eilizeiis aiul a oay ts-aul 
of,five inana.gemeut, fiu; I I'ooi' 
and five iniblie members.  Tln'ro 
w  ill also he an i n t e n  si and di\ i- 
dendCommit te r headed by 1-i.d- 
eral Reserw' Chairman ,\ilhui'J 
J-'. Burns.' I
Wi'i.glit Patman (Pem.-'IVN ', 
cl iairmaii  of the Hoii.-e of Re'i- 
rescnlalives hani'.m.g eoiiimd- 
tee, said bhmil.v; the Ph.ise Tv.iC 
pro.gram wouldidl worl: v.ithout 
"specil u' ovi '.-.ill ei 111 in il.i on m-
l e n v s t  r a l e s , "
The cost of l.vii.g eoni.ril, 
lui.ler tlie chan m.nnhin of tlie 
'I'reasiiry Serreta rv .loliii B. 
Coiinallv, V, dl roulimie to be the 
ultimate ;uiilioi ii v lor rslalilu h- ' 
mg long-i ange goal:', ro-i rdiiiat- 
I’lg w age and p'riee ’ i-tand.ii d.-, 
and impodiu; penaliie'.,
Nixon slies'-ed ihal 'he lue- 
ei'ss Ilf the ni'ii;;i .up would re- 
pend upon llie \ olnntai'.v i o-op- 
('liiiioii of manageniciii, lidior
and the Amei ir.ui ......pie, Piit
he also said he mleiuled lo es- 
l.iblish expanded eonli'ol ma- 
elui.eiy barked liy legal sane- 
lion.-i to pimndi offender.-.,
Aliliougli most inaior bnsiiie:.:; 
1 -adors Mipiioi led the pro,tram
The president deeliiied to seek 
a similar emirt order againsi 
sii'ikiiig long.'.horemen on the 
I'lai'i'Cnai I aiiii the Gulf of Mex- 
ieo beeau-a seriou;-: enlleetive




S( r i . l ’TRM.S.S RRA willi 
deiaeliahle Hanilerm In alle­
viate shoukler strap pull.
M'TKI-AIL'nC.S the all or-
game skin eare program.
M'rilI-('l.l'!.V.\ ni gaiiifi -- 
none pollulanl nil uui'urie 
eUnmer.
PMONK
Alvina .Iaii7.cn 7II2-I.12I 
or .voui' CON-S'i'AN dealer
S ^ E o n t h e i r  
p r e s c r i p t i o n s  a t  
S h o p p e r s  D r u g  M a r t
D o  y o u ?
last week we filled
8  5  2  1 0
prescriptions inallourstotjeS.
SHOPPERS DRUG MART
We’re t̂he one that saves you money
Shop Simpsons-Seors Thurs. and Fri. nights 'til 9 in KclownO.
S S I M P S O
TIRED O F W IG
S I
It's a wig trade-in plus, cxlrasl In exchange 
for any wig or hairpiece you will receive a $10 
allowance toward the purchase of a fu ll wig 
from Simpsons-Sears regular lines, priced from  
$30 to $55. You con choose from the newest 
fashion styles. Expert stylists at the W ig Bou­
tique will give you professional, pcrsonolii:c.1 
attention . . . to help you choose the style best 
suited to you. Only one trade-in con b'g nib'wcJ 
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T r o ,# .  W M I r >  Y o u  V b o n  S i n i n s o n ' .  S o r ’ : O r r h o n l  P o i l ,  K r i o w n n
r «GE 1» KELOWNA P A IL T  CTOTICT.
AROUND BX.
T h r e e  S a v e d  
I n  S e a  D r a m a !
VANCOUVER (CP) — Thi« 
xnen were rescued unharmed 
Monday from the fisheries paV 
rol vessel Matlaniah which sank 
in Viner Sound, north of the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. Search 
a'ld Rescue officials said the 
three were picked up by ano­
ther fisheries patrol vessel, the 
Stewart Post.
PRISONER ESCAPES
CHILLIWACK (CP> -  Police 
in the lower mainland were 
alerted Sunday to watch for 
Gerald Page, 27, who escaped 
from tlie minimum security pri­
son near here. He was serving 
a sentence for liquor and motor 
vehicle offences.
TWO INJURED
NELSON (CP'—Two Nebon 
men were injured Saturday 
when 18 cars and three diesel 
units of a 24-car CP Rail freight 
train left the tracks in south­
eastern British Columbia. Engi­
neer Robert Mill'- and fircfnan 
William Ronald SmiUi were in 
good condition in Grand Forks 
hospital.
MAN KILLED BY t r ee
GOLDEN (CP)—A fallen was 
killed Sunday at a logging camp 
at Bush River, about 55 miles 
north of Golden, when he was 
struck by a falling tree. His 
name v/as not released.
BODY RECOVERED
LADNER (CP)—The body of 
a man was recovered Monday 
from the lower arm of the Fra­
ser River. Police said it is 
believed to. be that of a Delta 
area fisherman reported miss­




got help from a Canadian 
Forces explosives specialist 
Monday after safecrackers 
broke into a government liquor 
store here and left behind 
enough nitro-glycerine to demo­
lish the building. Police said a 
bottle containing about a quar­
ter inch of the volatile liquid 
was’ found near the safe and 
more was spilled on the floor 
and around the safe. The rob­
bers got only S5.
FREDERICTON (CP) — The 
New Brunswick Liberal party 
will choose a successor to Louis 
J. Robichaud at a convention 
here this weekend but the fiery 
Acadian, who led the party for 
nearly 13 years, 10 of them as 
premier, is not expected to take 
part,
Mr. Robichaud, 46, won the 
leadership in 1958 and guided 
the Liberals to power in 1980 
when he defeated the Conseiwa- 
tive administration of Hugh 
John Flemming.
Re-elected in two subsequent 
elections, his 10-year-old gov­
ernment lost to the Conserva­
tives a year ago and he re­
signed from politics last spring 
to become Canadian chairman 
of the Internationhl Joint Com­
mission.
When delegates a s s e m hi e 
from across the province Friday 
and Saturday, the public service 
status of hi.s new post will pre­
vent him from participating in, 
or even attending, the conven­
tion.
Hi.s position also stopped him 
from campaigning from tlte Oct,
4 Kent byclectlon in which the 
Conservatives cracked a Liberal 
stronghold and captured tlie 
seat the former premier lield 
for nearly 19 years in the legi.s 
laturc.
In spite of the bvelecUon de­
feat, the convention will be the 
biggest and probably tlie most 
colorful in the province’s history 
with .1 record 1,760 delegates el­
igible to attend and vote.
CONTRACT RATIFIED
WINNIPEG (CP) — Rrick- 
layer.s and masons, on strike 
for more than tliree months 
acninsl the Winnipeg nulldcrs’ 
Excliange, ratifie<l a new wage 
eoiUrncl with the hullders diir- 
Ing the weekend. Terms of the 
agreement were not released,
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A  Spanish Sfeteo Console: Mediterroneon c o b i n e f  finished in handsome O a k  veneers. 
S i x  s p e o k e r  sound system has 2  each 6 x 9 " , 3 V i" ,  and 2 H "  speakers. Garrard auto- 
motic changer has diamond and sapphire needle. Instant start A M -F M -F M  ^ e re o  
radio and am plifier is solid-state for long life. Jacks for tape record, ploy- J J 2 9
back and external speakers. Reg. 349.98 . Sale Price,
B. Contemporory Console: Handsomely styled cabinet has satin w alnut finish. In ­
terior storage room for a cassette deck and record storage. Six speaker sound system, 
deluxe Garrard changer, diamond needle and solid-state am plifier. M O Q
Reg, 3 69 .98 . ................  ........... ■••••....................... ......... ......... . Sale Price. Ea.
C. French Provincial Stereo: Light brown Cherrywood cobinet holds a solid-state 
am plifier, Garrard autom atic record changer with diamond needle, and six speaker
sound system. Piano-hinged lid is counter-balanced. $ 3 2 9
Rea. 3 7 9 ,9 8 ......... ............................ ........................ ■
P o p u l a r  P o r t a b l e s  
a t  L o w  S a l e  P r i c e s
D. 12" Portable TV
Has 0 dependable solid-.slate power supply. Fronl-mounicd controls moke
od|ustnients easy. Two-tune Grey cabinet. Q Q  Q |
Reg 114 98. Sale Price ' F i l - a l
E. 1 7"  Portable
l-eotures o removable Blotk glore screen, to reduce glare cjnd give you 
iniproved conlmst. Instant stmt set comes with Q |
private eoiphonc. ........................ "
F. 2 0 "  Slim line P ortab le
Sale Price
\
Hos 0 removolrle gloro screen niui mslont-start sound ond picture.
1 8 , 0 0 0  v o l t  ( h a s . I S  (i>t a  l u i g h t ,  s l n l i j )  |ii< t u i c ,  169.97
R e g .  1 / 9  9 8 . Sole Price
Stereo Cassette; Deck
Records and ploys 4 track stereo or monaural. Cqn b.e used on any 
music system with tape jocks Sole Price, Eo. “ \ _
» M4MUMYO Uaeudat i,«a a I ’N.
tt* I i » ( » n ' i S E . , N i '  J o ' i ’ a s
S I r r r i o ,  1 \  e i ■; i l ‘li«im- I ncjiili k * : h r l o w n *  TM .SKU.
Pork Free W h ile  You Shop Simp»on»-Scor*, Orchard Pork, Kelowna
